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NEWS DiGEST

□  Sports
’Nolss drop a hosrtbroskor

Losing turns baseball roaches' hair grey. 
Losing one-run games makes their hair Tall 

out altogether.
If that's true. Seminole High head roach Mike 

IW cra  may be shopping for a halrplerr soon.
For the second time this season, the 'Notes 

have dropped n one-run decision to Kissim
mee-Gateway.

Rams tnjoy 'Prom night'
Curt Prom tossed a four-hitler to lead the Lake 

Mary Kama to a 3-2 victory over Lyman Friday 
In a Seminole Athletlr Conference baseball 
pitching duel.

Losing hurler Chuck Lamb was equally 
effective, limiting Lake Mary to Just three hits 
but getting no help from his defense.

IB

□  Porspootlvo
Praachar In hot watar

ORLANDO — A former Florida preacher 
Investigated In 1982 for a fire that burned down 
his church Is blamed In a lawsuit for a 1989 fire 
that destroyed an unfinished house on church 
property.

1D

Eldarty victims rippad off
Longwood police are cracking down on crimes 

against the elderly.

The action comes In the wake of Incidents in 
which people caring for elderly residents 
skimmed money from bank accounts and used 
other deceptive tactics to cash In against victims 
who often weren't even aware that they were 
being robbed.

10

□  Florida
Contest wfnnar on a rod

With a little luck and lots of persistence. 
Richard Reid has won live cars, a Caribbean 
cruise and more than *40.000 In other prUes 
and cash by playing thousands of sweepstakes 
contests.

□  Local
Sanford Muaaum wants you

The Sanford Museum wants you — or at the 
very least, anything that you might know about 
your beloved stom ping grounds or any 
mementos from the city's past that you might 
want to submit for public perusal.

The museum hopes to expand and Is seeking 
money from a variety of sources.

iLm

Two aharo Fantasy Fiva prlaa
TALLAHASSEE -  The Florida Lottery's latest 

Fantasy S drawing produced two winnings 
tickets worth *937.979 each. Lottery Secretary 
Rebecca Paul said Saturday.

She sold the tickets, drawn Friday nlghl with 
lhe numbers 18. 21. 24. 30 and 38. were sold In 
Leesburg and Pensacola.

In addition, more than 46.000 tickets that 
matched three o f the winnings numbers arc 
worth *6  apiece and more than 1.200 tickets 
with four of the numbers are worth *437. she 
said.

From wlraraport*
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Happy sunny Eaatar

Som ewhat cloudy 
this morning with u 
20 percent chance of 
scattered showers. 
Clearing by midday 
with highs In the low 
to mid 80s. Winds 
light and variable 
from the northeast.

I Martinez 
to visit 
Midway
Governor will honor local 
student at event Monday
By VICKI DaSOfUaiM
Herald staff writer

. mrtNFBMOWMWMMM
"This Is ego racily what I've been looking for'' as she examines her find before placing It In 
18-month-old Kara Jordan eeeme to be saying her basket and moving on.

Egg hunt draws about a ‘z illio n ’ 
local kids to  Central F lorida Zoo
Herald staff writer

LAKE MONROE -  Christie Smithson, 
four-and-a-half years old, estimated there 
must have been a "zillion" kids at the Central 
Florida Zoo's 12th annual Easter egg hunt on 
Saturday. Official estimates were closer to 
800.

Chrtstle and her mother, of Deltona, had

Mon Castar development*, eee Pages 
tAaod 1C.
made a basket of construction paper to hold 
the eggs she found.

"This la a really good crowd." said Andrea 
Prior, the zoo's director of marketing. " I  think 
we have more than last year." Last year. 783 
klda brought their parents and grandparents 
□Bee Beater. Page S A

*toc*reaster cvtwtorattdns 
to got started early today
Herald staff writer

Easter celebrations, both recreational 
and religious, will begin early In Seminole 
County this morning.

A  sunrise service will be hosted by the 
Seminole County Ministerial Association 
at 7 a.m. In Centennial Park near 
downtown Sanford.

Centennial Park, at the comer of* 4th 
Steel and Park Ave.. has been the site of 
the service for the past two years. 
Previously, the service had been celebrat
ed on the waterfront by Lake Monroe.

SANFOHI) — The students of Midway Elementary 
School spent I he week before spring break learning 
about government In the stale o f Florida In 
preparation for the visit tomorrow morning by Gov. 
liob Marline/.

Martinez will lie ul the school, located at 2531 Jit 
Way. Sanford, tu place the first sign for ihc Dmg 
Free Zone program on Ihr school's campus.

The governor will present an award to Midway 
second grader Faith Walker who was Ihc district 
winner In Ihc Smoke Free 2000 poster contest.

The Dmg Free School Zone signs arc designed lo 
Inform Ihc public of Florida statute 893.13 which 
mandates a minimum ihrcr-year prison scnlcnrc 
for any person who sells, purrhuscs. manufactures, 
delivers or possesses with Intcnl lo sell an Illegal 
dmg within 1.000 feel of u school.
□Bae Martinss. Paga 4A

C o ps n o t buying  
robbery  s u s p e c t’s 
k id n ap p in g  s to ry
By SUSAN LOOBH
Herald Stall writer__________________________________

FERN PARK — A bank robbery suspect's story of 
umied men shooting him. kidnapping his pregnant 
wife and forcing him lo steal tush Is as fake us the 
pipe bomb he said Ihc "kidnappers" strapped In his 
wrtsi. Seminole County ShrrllTs Capt. Kay Hughey 
said Saturday.

Gary Alan Shercts. 36. of 409 Oeorgta .Ave..

and possession ofVdestmcTlvrdevtoMnrns* afieged 
Involvement In a bizarre robbery of Pioneer Savings 
Hank on U.S. Highway 17-92. al Slate Road 436. 
Fem Park, al about 1:55 p.m. Friday.

Hughey said Seminole County lawmen acting on 
a tip that Sherri/ might be planning to rob a bank, 
had been "looking at him for sometime." und even 
had him under aurvelllance earlier Friday. The 
bank wub robbed after Friday's watch waa stopped. 
Hughey said Investigators determined that Sherri/ 
was a non violent person, and If he did rob a bank, 
he probably wouldn't harm anyone, but would take 
a scary approach.

And that's the approach hr ullrgrdly took when 
he rntrrrd the bank and said he had been shot, and 
that he had a pipe bomb strapped lo his right arm. 
The suspect said the "bomb." which turned out to 
be a fake, had been placed on his amt by three men 
who shot hint, kidnapped bis pregnant wife und 
□Baa Rebbary, Paga 4 A

Cop’g premonition 
all too roal when 
•hooting started

Haraid staff writar

SANFORD -  "It's  weird. I klnda 
had a feeling over the last six 
months or so — I was going to get 
shot. A great burden has been taken 
away." Semi
nole County 
Sheriffs Dep
uty Thom as 
Johnson said 
of hla wound
ing March 30 
In a shootout 
w i t h  b a n k  
r o b b e r s  1 
Longwood.

J o h n s o n  
said since he 
survived the 
fu lfilm ent o f 
hla premoni
tion. hr feels 
aalcr. lie's anxious to return to 
full-time patrol duty In four to six 
weeks.

"I'm  starling over now. Since this 
happened. I feel a lol belter." 
25-yeur-old Johnson said In an 
exclusive Interview Thursday night 
with Ihc Sanford Herald.

Emotionally he's 100 percent re
covered from ihc alTrtis of having 
been saved by his bulletproof vest 
from iwo 9 mm shots lo Ihr chest. 
And he's said Ihc six holes In his 
thighs from one shot lo one and two 
lo ihr other arc healing.

" I  appreciate life a lol more — 
people and things I look for granted, 
i couldn't walk for a couple of 
daya." He atlU has no feeling In his 
right knee, and hla thighs are 
wrapped In bandages. Hul Joht.wn 
□Am  Cop,Paga * a

RBSBL WITH A CAUSB

Frank Slwlton l l  committed lo  the protection o l Sominolo County's octets homos.

Shelton takes up fight for truth, justice  
and preservation of the urban lifestyle
By 4
Haraid alall writar

LAKE MARY — Whether you agree with Frank 
Shelton or not. one thing most |x-ople agree on whrn 
they hear him Is tliut hr Is dedicated lo bin point of 
view — the protection ol the estate homes ol 
Seminole County.

On Markham Woods Road neighborhoods: "This 
area along Markham Woods Road bus a reputation 
throughout Ihr entire mrtro|xillilan Orlando area, ll

is rather shocking whul has happened."
On ihr Chuluotu arcu: "I frrl sorry for those people. 

Hul Ihry'rr learning."
On Put Warren's IHHH mnip.ilgn pledge lo protect 

existing neighborhoods: "She pul signs up and down 
Ihls road on quality of life. That's a very appealing 
campaign slogan. Tliut campaign slogan came from 
Hugh Harllng. who was her campaign manager. And 
lhal's enough said." (Harllng Is an engineer und 
developer's representative.|

C *«a Akslton. Paga 8A
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Easter
to the event.

The i lrw a s  already warm I  
the lim e the first group t 
youngsters. m n l dm aed I 
lean t and fluorescent p ip  
gfeen or orange shirts. allppi 
under the tape that Mocked «  
the hunting grounds.
' '  A  amaU bird, examining one I 
the dyed eggs near a pine ire 
Hew away a t the children ckm 
I ji

Hunt rates limited klda to ft! 
e g g a  a p i e c e ,  b u t  t o m  
ymingtfers were content wll 
one. " I  got a e g g ! "  Jaae 
Ludwig. 27 months. o f Orland

Etoap* attempt oottoKranwr 10 ytara
aentence on a drug smuggling convict ton haa been aentenced 
to another 10 yean  and five months In prison Tor an 
unsuccessful attempt to escape Metropolitan Correctional 
Ocfttcp by helicopter bHl ycv*

The aentence paaaed by U.S. District Judge James Kehoe 
against Benjamin Barry Kramer. 54. waa the maximum 
penalty he could have received for the escape attempt.

Kramer had pleaded gutty in November to coiuptftng to 
eaeape, attempted escape and bringing a helicopter Into the 
prison In south Dade County.

"W e urge the court to send a message to this defendant and 
to this community that them types o f things will not be 
permuted." said Assistant U A.  Attorney Robert Bondi.

The escape attempt by Kramer occurred Apr* 17. when he 
ran across the prison saatclm  yard and leaped aboard a Bell 
47-D helicopter. As he did, hia foot hit a  control pedal, throwing 
the vessel Into a spin and Into the fence.

The boat racer tried to taka the controla Sam pilot Charles 
Stevens, and take off anyway, but the aircraft flipped.

said proudly holding Ihe pink 
hard boiled egg In his left hand 
and a yellow basket m the other.
Hla mother. Gerry, tried to l 
convince him to find the other! 
four to which he waa entitled,! 
but he would have no part Of her 
plan.

"Gonna eat thla one," h e ! 
announced, climbing bock into 
the safety of hia stroller.

Elsewhere In the cordoned-off 
area where egga w tr i hidden 
under pieces ofmoas and behind 
leaves, children pushed around 
— and occasionally over — one 
another to gel to ihe priced egga.

Many specially marked egga 
could be redeemed for prises.

Lauren Gilbert. 6, got a poster 
advertising the new mm "Ernest 
Oocs T o  J a il" . Though Ihe

Elclure waa as b ig as she.
auren refused to roll It up to 

carry It.
" I  got thla for finding a special 

egg." she told another Utile girt 
who waa wellding one o f the 
foam paddles that had been her 
prim. They smiled knowingly at 
eachother before running back 
to their parents.

"The weather la absolutely 
perfect." Prior aald. A  high blue 
sky and bright sun were all the 
Incentive some parents needed 
to bring their youngsters to the 
event.

TALLAHASSEE — Antl-abortionlst activteta ace looking post 
this spring's legislative session to the November elections, 
targeting candidates that are sympathetic to their views, said 
organixersofan upcoming ratty.

Jean Doyle, executive director o f Florida Right to Life, aays 
she Is expecting up to  10,000 marchers at the state capital 
Tuesday to show support candidates who are opposed to

members to stay home and c 
candidates sympathetic to their

important Mils, mainly

would be better put Into re-electing 
od lbs situation and understand the 
tecting defenseless children and their

haa pleaded guilty in federal 
oaaaaaion o f an unregistered

Fla., formerly  o f  PlnleyvlUe. 
ty Friday before U.S. District

The traditional community 
c e l e b r a t i o n  l a  n o n -  
denominational and open to any 
who want to attend.

Other Easter services across 
the county Include:

•Ascension Lutheran Church.. 
M l  AScenaion Dr.. Casselberry:! 
Athrlto service at B a.m.< Baker! 
breakfast at 7 ujn.i worship 
services at 8 and 10:30 a.m.; 
Sunday School and Bible study 
for all ages at 0:15a.m.

•  H o ly  C ro s s  E p is c o p a l 
Church. 401 Magnolia Ave.. 
Sanford: Easter vigu at 6:30 a.m. 
and Featlcal Eucharist at 10a.m.

•  St. John’s Eastern Orthodox 
Catholic Church. 2743 Country 
Club Rd. Sanford: worship serv- 
Ice at noon.

•  F i r s t  C h u r c h  o f  th e  
Nsiarene. 171 East Crystal Lake 
Ave.. Lake Maryi worship service 
at 10:45 a.m.. dnuna pageant 
“ First Light" at 0 p.m.

•Lutheran Church of the Re
deemer. 2S2S Elm Ave.. San
ford: worship service at 10:30 
a.m.

•  S even th -d ay  A d v e n t is t  
Church. Florida Hospital. SOO 
Lake Estrclle Dr.. Orlando: 
fourth annual Resurrection Cel
ebration st 6 a.m.

Many o f the local churches arc 
also hosting egg hunts for the 
younger partshonere in con
junction  with their hbilday 
worship.

that has adapted to other strains o f graai
So for teste have put the mass up prta 

the moat p "r “ ter strain o f St. Augustin 
University o f Florida In I97S.

If the grass is suocsssftd and FI 
iiv iiw a h f it significantly reduce 
o f  water the South Florida Wafer

. T od ay ..*  alight chance o f 
mainly warning showers or 
thunderstorms then mostly 
sunny and warm. Highs in the' 
•Ob. Variable light wind. Rain

Monday...moatly sunny and 
warm. High near 80.

The extended forecast calls 
for mostly fair and mild through 
Wednesday. Lows mostly In Inc 
50b. Highs mostly In the 80s.

The high temperature In cSSEJfw 
Sanford Saturday was S3 de- cSSSSS
grres and Ihe overnight low was CshwSwosau* 
Sti as reported by the University 
o f Florida Agricultural Research q h s m m i 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue. siiSww

No rainfall was recorded dur- fwsmc* ”  . 
Ing the 24-hour period ending al jjwtotej*
9 p.m. Saturday. S535»

The temperature at 0 p m. jecIwM wle 
Saturday was65degrees.

Other Weather Serv Ire data'. tawfletts*Daytaaa Brack : Waves ure 2 
fret and u k ay . Current Is to ihe 
south with u waier Iciiiprraitire 
or 68 degrees. Naw Smyrna 
■each: Waves ure I lo 2 feel and 
glassy. Current Is lo Ihe south 
Willi u wuter teinjirraiurr of 67 
degrees. Sim seteen factor: 18.

Today..;w lnd  variable 10 
knots or tcas.'Sraa 2 It. or leas. 
Uay and Inland waters smooth. 
Widely scaur red showers or 
thunderstorms mainly during 
morning.

Tonight...wind east 10 kapfe. 

waters a light chop.
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noctda —fcmdar, April 18, 1W0 — SA

nance, and ruTea governing

and Pub lic* S a fe ty  o ffic e r*  
stepped up enforcement during 
the fln t foil weekend of the 
month, according to official*.

But In at least one Inatance, 
the enforcement produced a 
minor, but qulckly.rctolved. 
problem with a  local home 
ow ner, o ff ic ia l*  aald. Last 
Thursday, there waa another 
violation o f the sign ordinance, 
this time Involving a woman

• v .

r that w * have "It's  a cycle." Clarke aaid. You
lbs man who have to have interest .to get 
tty, we went to funding and you have to have 
ibaut the city funding to gat interest, 
r* trying to do “ We need help. W e need 
at o f  the alary, neoote's memories, 
rotating eahib- The museum applied last 
vM tiog eshtb* w eek  to  the cou n ty  fo r  a 

’ •400 .600  Sem inole County 
x  w  .  Tourist Development Council
i Orant that the staff hopes to use
L fy  * atty  toward adding 8.500 square feetparticular

batteries for a ascot 
April 3S.

A replacement
-----  aswall*' Crew I

austllary •* powerpacks could hold out

ateertog cystoi 
petty during

Lako Mary 
sign miss 
bothar soma
rvorwo si on wnior

LAKE MARY -  City G 
nance *300. which apecthea i _ 
regulations to be followed within 
the city limits. Is drawing con*

g g ^ u A  • _  m mit ii  u m  M w  c n i u i r c r n n i i  v s

Sanford musaum asks public 
to help Jt preserve city
■ b a ra nr aff UUaun ffp o  wan vviiw

S H a S u s S  ~ « V f t w  a:
u r i M i n w a h U t l  m taO^Sm SCrSataU. ■’‘ J J S J . S i u . j o ' o l S t S k ,
" * J 5  rm** « *  maple have thhtos that they avaiiabie than the BaAford His-

S^oATSiSlS^S: * ?\rr  STiSSK’ ZtSSTZ
*. asaS'&isS'&rmuseum’s existing displays. ^aamtoara wno warn ro resmnm

“ W e ll always have a Henry -  
Sanford w in g ." Clark* said.

Shuttle repair work begine
ufim̂wijw---------  “S»««-«, — ^ tu S S f^ S S Z tii

C A P R  C A N A V E R A L  -  Mtoacapa gmuadsd for rapaha. NASA managers say the agency

(SnebaxdB) -
l .a  flock o f pooplo who fly  to 

anotlhar acta to avoid enowfall.

If you're a snowbird and plan to leave the area soon, then 
we've got some news for you! Wfe can help you keep abreast 
an whafs happening on the local 
scene by transferring your sub
scription to your summer home.
Simply call our customer service

won't miss a
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Luck, persistence pay for champ
support hi* hobby. He sends In 
hla entries on little while Index 
cards, taking advantage o f rules 
that allow people to enter more 
than once.

He aaya he's won 117.000 so 
Car this year, almost as much as

OKI.ANDO -  With a little luck 
mid lots of persistence, Richard 
Held has won five care, a Carib
bean cruise and more than 
•40,000 In other prices and cash 
by  p la y in g  th o u s a n d s  o f  
sweepstakes contests.

Reid. 44. works In s  phosphate 
pll by day. But he spends hla 
nlghia entering sweepstakes 
contests — aa many aa 1.000 s 
year for the laat 12 years.

"Luck does not have anything 
to do with It. 1 aay It la hard wont 
IMylng off.*' Retd said while he 
was In Orlando to sell his latest 
price to an'automobile dealer — 
a car he won In a contest 
sponsored by Coca-Cola and 
Ihibllx.

The Bartow resident aaya he 
spends 035 a week on stamps to

director o f the National Associa
tion o f Chiefs o f M k * ,  estimated
an officer dies every 87 hours. At 
that rate, there la enough space 
In the museum to list officers 
names for ISO years. Arenberg

when they walk Into your house 
and aay your am  Is dead. It's 
different." she said, ' l l  never 
entered my mind ray aon would 
be shot. I loot my mother, my 
father and my grandparents, but 
there la nothing worse than 
laefngacMId."

The $2.4 million memorial 
and museum, which la moving 
front Saraeota County to a  larger 
facility In Ibe fanner FBI head
quarters In Miami, wit) Include 
names, ranks and dtles o f 3,400 
slain officers from across the 
United States.

The budding, marked by *
— ■ | i » a  4  B u spolice car punrnnm  on tnc 
front or the budding, also will 
house IOjOOO artifacts, a chapel

MIAMI -  Palm Beach County thousands o f law enforcement 
s h e r i f f ' s  D e p u ty  J a m e s  officers killed In the line o f duly 
Dickinson never even saw hla whoae names will be etched on 
killer. The officer, who went to a marble walls In the American 
■nan's house to lake him to a Police Hall o f Fame and Museum 
mental hospital, was shot once operated by Ihe National Aaaocl- 
In the head before he ever aUonofChlefa o f Police, 
knocked on the door. "It helps you to know that

Dickinson was blinded by the your aon Is going to he retnem- 
sun's reflection on Ihe windows bered." Betty Dlcklnaon said. 
Of the house. Investigators said “ He loved children and he laved 
the suspect. David Boa well. 42. people, and all he wanted was to 
was angry because hla wife had help. The criminal gets ad the 
called police to have him com- breaks, but the victim and fend- 
milted for alcohol treatment, ly members don’t get retnem- 
Roswell, who la charged with bered.*'
li rat-degree murder, la In JaU Dickinson aaid her son's death 
awaiting a July 9 trial. was her moat difficult lorn ever.

The shooting occurred Aug. because II happened without 
29. but Ihe officer's parents, warning.
George and Betty Dickinson o f " I f  your child Is sick and die*. 
Pembroke Pines, recall It like It H gives you a chance to get 
was yesterday.

May B, will be a mantle boaster 
for working policemen, s in ! 
Tony Lacks, assistant - \>r
Ope-Locka chief o f police,

" I I  lets Ihe police office w 
somebody out there real **  
care. Everybody needs a |*m  on 
the back," Lacks said.

"Until the museum and me
morial, there was very Utile far 
police officers You don 't ee* too

fleet*, who I think are doing 
mare laying down of their Uvea

then reportedly 
or more men 
Hughey said I

condition Saturday, Hughey

' j f c e f t r i ' U :  Marty Lartrua-

t e a  l i M t e k * M a r t i n !  
explosives technicians, look 
chargM oflhepfpa "bomb” , and 
datarm ined it w as a fake.

v  * tinuUMiiui l IV.S1U ..Itui lut*v .Miumuu ,tl> ,i

northeaaHmem  the hank. h osp ita l. In ves tiga to rs  da-
tetwitecd aha alfajjwfly had prior 

fronted the suspect, ordering  knowtedne o f ♦*** crime, and
i S S T f L ?  *5S5£'. *** wen* to S e  hospital and arrested
a^ ad  Pea. "What are you going her on felon/ charges aa an 
to do. elwM me? I've already accomplice before IhTfect. She 
been ahoL Hughey aald Bherets was booked Into the juvenile jail

m Sanford Friday. After BhcreU 
v i i  inches In d iim  ler ana im —■-----ft JLJ.. (l .  *--------...»  l .
about W och w  Iona. Poo sateii |q bopiitui intii ih f
’•Slop or IH  shoot." The suspect Seminole County Jail, Hughey

regular announcements and 
t h s n  v i s i t  'a o m c  o f  th s
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Shelton, 59. has emerged > i 
the most vocal and pramlnt-itl 
d e fe n d e r  o f  the S em in o le  
County's suburban lifestyle.

Prom his scat as the District 5 
Planning and Zoning Com- 
laaloncr. Shelton has often

Zoo to observe Earth D«y
SANFORD -  The Central Florida Zootoflcol Park will Join 

millions throughout the world April S I In obacrvkig  Barth Day 
Rom tta .m .to3p .m .

Earth Day activities will include educational dfeplaya on 
conservation, endangered species, recycling, wildlife and other 
topics. Tom William, coo education curator, will speak on the 
purpose o f coos at I I  a. m. and lp.rn.

Tne first 500 visitors will receive s  13-Inch bo m oot pine tree, 
courtesy of the Seminole County Agriculture Deportment

The coo is also seeking contributions o f recyclable materials.

residents protesting some com
mercial or nigh-density Intrusion 
Into thetr neighborhood with bis 
ardent appeals to protect their 
community.

Often, he Is alone In his 
appeals, whbthe majority o f  Ihe 
seven-member planning-board 
voting against him.

Shelton and his wife of 33 
years, Irene, 55. have lived In 
th e  s p a c io u s  an d  h o m ey  
Ravensbraok subdivision cast o f 
Markham W oods Road and 
south o f Heathrow since 1952. 
L a rge  hom es, p r ic ed  from  
•135.000 to over S3 million, line 
the narrow shaded subdivision 
streets, their yards plush with 
pines, shrubs and carefully- 
tended lawns. A  slightly battered 
sports car with dark windows Is 
carefully observed by a neighbor 
until the car passes around Ihe

The Shelton home la on a 
wooded lot elevated several feet 
above the street below. Standing 
in ihe home's sitting room and 
lo o k in g  o u t th ro u g h  th e  
floor-to-ccillng windows that 
cover half o f two walla, a lake

C— tinned from  Page I A  head. I tried to get away. In my
said doctors predict mind I knew what he waa trying 

a full recovery. to do-'* ^
" I  love u so much. I couldn't Johnson said he taw sheriffs 

give It up." he said o f his work deputy Paul Shuck appmebtag 
as a "street cop." "You'll never when ha first M L  About fiva 
know what It's like to be a cop seconds later, Johnson said, ha 
until you get out and ride wttn reaUaad Shuck had opened fire 
one. I think every street cop has on Cary. .
a sixth sense. You become aware Johnaan said ha rn m m aad 
of things around you. You count eyecontact with Dobson and at 
on gu t fe e lin g  to  get you  one point hod Uw opportunity to  
through. In your years on the shoot Mm. *1 don't know why I

Markham Woods Association, an betrayed." Shelton wrote to 
organisation comprised o f real- Friends president Jim Thomas, 
dents living near the eight-mile No matter how much I believe In 
road lying west o f Interstate 4. most o f your organisation's ob- 
lly 1987, he was the president o f jeetives. you have shown me you 
ihe organisation and began his would walk over your best friend 
fights for protection of the area's to achieve them." 
son lng — against com m er- The letter couldn't have set off 
clahsatton. against Heathrow s  bigger commotion IT it were a 
urbanisation, against AMCOR, bomb!
whatever arose. • Kelley, only four months In

His activism captured the at- office, wrote s  memo to County 
tentlon o f  then-Dtsirtct S com Attorney Bob McMillan, seek Ins 
miss loner Bill Klrchhoff. who .  jVgsf opinion d T w h e th e?  
appointed him to the planning Shelton's comments Indicated a 
commission In IBST. It was ktas o f obtecttvtty or even vote- 
•hehon's third venture Into po- trading, i fe s ltta . for those In- 
l l l lc a l  lim e ligh t. ’ In U pper fractions. under i u *  law. la 
Westchester County, he was removal by the county m -  
rlected to a  term on the focal mission. McMumui found no vlo
se hod board. At age 14. he was Uthig and Kdlev dremt i l  
something o f s political star In o f the m a t t e r ^  
his home stale o f Ohio. Shelton's RhZ te rn  expires in

Shelton add he founded "To- 1901. Wttb a chuckle, ha odd he 
m orrow  a R cpu b llcan a " for «foes not sitr e j  Kelley to reap- 
Cdumbus youth in 1944. point him.

‘.'One of Ihe most outstanding Shelton la not hesitant In 
memories I have o f growing up bringing up the letter.

don't want to have to go to a 
park to see It. I like lo look out 
on something like that." he 
continued, gesturing lo the lake 
and forest In the distance.

" I  like to look out on my yard 
and have It be pretty and far my 
neighbor's yard to be pretty. I 
don't want lo  be next to some
body else. A tot of people feel 
that way and I'm one of them. 
I'm a little bit o f wildlife myself. I 
guess."

Shelton said Ihe Friends sup
port far the clustering set a 
precedent for clustering that 
continued with Alaqua Lakes 
and most recently. Lexington 
Estates, which will be Ihe last 
major development In the area. 
He says the Friend's failure to 
support Ihe Markham Woods 
A s s o c ia t io n  p os ition  that 
nothing leas than one-acre lots 
should be allowed in Ihe area 
a l lo w e d  th e  s u b s e q u e n t  
clustered development.

'T o  me clustering Is Just an 
excuse for m ore d en s ity ,"  
Shelton  sa id . " I t ' s  led  to 
hodge-podge sonlng out here. 
The reputation of this ores as the 
one place for Urge lot site U 
changing. That reputation was 
very Isoportant for Seminole

ih sh  art's war against destruc
tion o f the county's suburban 
estates hfeatyle os something of 
a  snobbish position. It might

people to know that Shelton and 
Ida wNk Irene once lived in a 
"3-g on a 70 by 130 lot "  in a 
hupr subdivision near Denver 
afiar they were first married.

They were both beginning 
careers with ATAT and paid 
• I 3.090 for that first home. And 
they valued that starter home 
with tlas same fervor they now 
have In protecting tbelr mare 
spactouowayoflife.

"You had to water ait the time 
to get the grass to grow.”  said 
Shelton, now retired. " I  re- 
number *wa had a chain-link 
fenoa out back and Uw tumble- 
woods would roll serosa ike

rood you leant to pUy hunches didn't. Ho 
and go with gut feeling. I'm real threat to t 
careful all the time. I get kidded commando 
for It." Johnson

off arhen he pufiod up beame the 
suspected getaway  car. whose 
two occupoots had allegedly Just 
robbed Sun Bank on Miami

he aecured the wltneaa and 
learnad the rabbets bad pushed 
them around and had ham guna 
to the beads o f some. Ha t a l l  Uw 
actions o f the rabbets In. Uw 
bank were thoee o f "animate "  
He aam no knew, IM F M ff*  R m » 
arm ed w ith  aaml-nntomoUc 
pistols.

The occupants o f  UU car
"T h ey " are his fellow PAZ 

commissioners, county commis
sioners and the development 
community.

"I've  got to think about If I 
want to live  here Ihe rest o f my 
life — I certainly Intended to, 
Shelton said.

tocatlofw M ow ed , and In 1958 
Uw Mwtoone moved to Upper 
Weotckooter County In New 
York. Metal In a  apoctouo home 
with a Ians yard.

It wan I n  Upper Wcstcheeter 
County and a  subsequent home 
10 yoora talar In BemardsvUk, 
N J .. that fiheiton began to value 
Uw suburban estate lifestyle. 
After UvMg In two roomy homes

| such a Mfeatyle. Bach 
ras more than an acre In 
about Uw else o f a football

provide a "buffer 
homes and the river.

In Seminole County for their 
home, primarily because o f the 
county's reputation for a good

Ufootyte we bad up north and we 
looked at arveral places and 
whoa we saw this place and 
waftwd up that steep walkway 
and laohad out. we knew this 
was It." Skelton said.

la's Express. He waa •  member 
for St. Pau l's  Presbyterian

SanloRl Herald, tanlord, Florida -  Sunday. April tB. 1W0 —  I

f r *  -

Cop- Rhodes spent 13 years building tha boat aa a 
backyard project and haa christened the vessel 
"The Carole Ann."

ROKRmPFLUSOSR
ATTORNEY AT UMV

acauraa
onus

T R A N S M I S S I O N
T R O U B L E ?

to * proud mombar o l tha (,Wahoma 
Wagon” FomNy In  Sem/ooto County

If You Art:
Moving Into Or 
Around The Arts 
Gutting Married 
Having A Baby

Lot your Waloomo Wagon npnaantatlva 
anawar your quaatlona about tha ana and 
pnaant you with fna gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, 
Please Cell

8anford —  323*4614 
Lake Maiy -  321-6660 or 330*3311 
Longwood —  331*4016 or 869*9369 
Winter 8prings —  696*2515 * 
Altamonte -  869-4340 
Casselberry -  699*9256 or 696*2515 
Oviedo *  869*8612

<ct e 8 te<»i
n i e i i i f  i e i « i  \ J m 9

r — **
four tAnhud Wby \
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Hunt for tubway mugger killer
NEW YORK — I’oil or Saturday pressed thrlr scarrh fur a 

grny-hnlred man who allot and killed n mugger aftrr n vlolrnl 
nubway robbery and thrn oalmy walkrd ofT at the trnln'n next 
atop. '

Poller aald they hoped two dcvclopmrnta — the nrrral of a 
aua|M't't who allegedly wan an arrotnpllee to thr mugging and 
the discovery of the wra|M>n used to threaten the robtrrry 
victim — would hrlp lead them to thr mlddlr aged man.

Thr man. riding a Manhaitan-tioimt! No. 4 train In liruoklyn 
Thuraday night. was bcalrn, robbed and threatened with a Kim 
brforr he drew hla own weapon, firing thrrr nhota. one of which 
hit Kicky Pickett In the cheat and killed him.

A wrlntwntch with a broken clusp. apparently taken from the 
shooter, wan found In the pocket of Pickett. 25. who poller said 
had a history of robbery arrests dating back to 1084.

Polite were hunting the mugging vlrtlm because they 
Investigate all shootings, aald Sgt. Norris llollomon. a poller 
spokesman.

Man throws TV off roof
IOWA CITY. Iowa — A man who was given a handbill that 

encouraged |>eoplr to destroy their television sets took the flier 
at Its word and tossed his TV off a roof. Hr was urrrslcd for 
littering.

Polite say Derek Anthony Cadwell. 20. wus charged with 
disorderly conduct, littering anti criminal trespass In the 
throwing of the TV off the rooftop of a downtown building 
around noon Friday.

From Unlltd Prasa International Raporta

U.S. observes Easter with variety
l a t o f  otlaoal U n llt f r i a l ■ tVTIW R lllVnll

Americans prepared Saturday for re
ligious and secular observances of Easter 
Sunday with egg hunts, a round of spring 
skiing, vigil services and a controversy over 
feeding "Easter bunnies" to the homeless.

Illlnd children from the Washington. D.C.. 
area gathrrrd at Iht Washington Monument 
for the annual Easter egg hunt Imslrd by

U.S. Park Police and telephone company 
employees.

In New York, hundreds converged on East 
Meadow at Central Park for the city's 56th 
annual Faster Kgg Roll. Then- was also a 
puppet show, face painting and a "bunny 
hop" line.

As chlldn-n across America waited for an 
overnight visitor to fill thrlr Faster baskets 
with Jelly bruits and ehorututr gtxidies. a 
Missouri minister Infuriated some |turents.

distributing flyers announcing plans to 
serve "the Faster bunny for dinner" to the 
hungry and nameless.

Free rutibll dinners wrre sc heduled Sun
day at the Rev. Larry Rice's New Lire 
Evangelistic Centers In St. Louis, where 
uIniiiI 4(X) were expected, and In Kansas 
City. Chickens and donated rabbits were 
distributed to the |>onr lit .JefTerson City und 
Columbia.

P o p e  lea d s v ig il o n  E a s te r Eve
U a Rod P ros i lata m a t in g  I

VATICAN CITY -  l>t.|ie John 
Paul II ended a day of prayer and 
meditation Saturday ns he pre
sided over a candle-light Easter 
Eve vigil In St. Peter's basilica 
attended by up to 20.000 pil
grims and tourists.

W ra r ln g  w h lte -a n d -g o ld  
vestments, the Polish-bom pope 
led the world's 840 million 
Catholics out o f the 40-duy 
penetcnllnl period of Lenten 
mourning and Into the Joyous 
50-day Easter fterlod that runs 
until the Sunday of Pentecost.

The lavish three-hour vigil 
Inside the world's largest Chris
tian church began with John 
Paul lK-urlug u 5-foot candle and 
leading a spectacular procession 
o f cardinals, priests, altar buys 
and Swiss Guards through

through the darkened Isislllcn on 
a chilly spring night.

The 68-year-old |>opc had used 
a sharp knife to Inscribe In 
candle with the sign of the cross, 
the year of the ceremony and the 
first and last letters of the Greek 
alphabet, alpha and omega, 
which signify Christ's eternal 
nature.

Into thr flume of the candle 
John Paul Inserted five grains of 
Intense signifying the wounds 
that Christ suffered during Ills 
Good Frtduy crucifixion.

The papal procession paused 
thrre times on Its way to the 
ornate carved bronze licmlnl 
canopy at the basilica's center. 
Hy the third slop, thousand* In 
utlrndunce had ritually lighted 
their own rundlrs. bathing the 
vust hall In flickering light until 
the church's lights were swit

ched on.
Characterizing the ceremony 

was the Easter message: "Thr 
church calls Its children to tills 
vigil In prayer."

At midnight. Rome erupts 
with the sound of bell* — silent 
throughout Saturday's day of 
mourning — ringing In the city's 
50M churches to p rocla im  
Christ's resurrection.

Cuthollcs consider Easter the 
most Important of all religious 
celebrations, believing (hat lilt- 
resurrection confirms Christ's 
divinity.

The candle ceremony was 
followed by a high mass. the 
liapllsm of 20 pilgrims und the 
blesslng of wnlrr to lie used In 
liturgical rites throughout lilt- 
year.

Christians
celebrate
resurrection

JERUSALEM (UPI) -  
Hundreds of Chrtstlun pil
grims rushed Saturday to 
light handfuls of candles In 
a 1 .OOO-year-old ceremony 
comnu-iiioratlng the resur
rection of .Jesus after the 
I leal of liells heralded the 
so-called miracle of the 
holy fire.

Oltl w om en  q u lc k ly  
gras|ied al the flames from 
their candles before placing 
Ibt-lr open |ialms on their 
f o r e  It c u d s , c r o s s in g  
themselves und mumbling 
p ra y e rs . C a n d le  w ax 
dripped over their hands 
nnd clothing as they held 
clusters of 33 candles.

Bush-Thatcher 
warn Moscow 
about Lithuania
B y N l k l N T H O M A S
UPI White House reporter

HAMILTON. Bermuda -  Pres
ident Bush und British Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher, 
concluding one day of talks on 
the resort Is land , w arned 
Moscow Its threat to Impose a 
partial economic blockade an 
Independent-minded Lithuania 
mold harm East-West relations.

After a round of golf Saturday. 
Bush planned to lly lo Camp 
David. Md.. to spend the rest of 
the Eastrr weekend with Ills 
family.

Bush und Thatcher emerged 
from discussions on the Western 
alliance Frhluy with u wanting lo 
S o v ie t  P re s id e n t  M ik h a il 
Uortxu-hcv that force is an un-
a rt 'a | tl a !i I «  m p u n i f f  lo
Lithuania's bid to break from the 
Soviet grip of communism.

Thatcher and Bush based their 
responses on a report from tile 
Soviet news agency Tass. which 
said Gorbachev had threatened 
to  cu t som e s u p p lie s  to  
Lithuania If the republic did not 
rescind various Independence 
laws In two days.

It was the toughest Soviet 
response since Lithuania de
clared Independence on March 
II.

W hite House spokesm an 
Murlln Fltzwater told reporters 
Friday night "It was less certain 
now what hap|iened." referring 
lo the clarity and substance of 
the ultimatum reported by Tass. 
"What we ure lying lo do Is sort 
out what happened und what It 
mentis."

Al u news conference earlier-in 
the day. Bush said the news was 
"deeply disturbing" and warned 
the Kremlin that "now Is no time 
for escalation. It’s lime for talk." 
The president added that he and 
Thatcher hud made It "crystal 
clear" lo Gorbachev "that coer
cion. escalation is not the way to 
go. The way to go Is dialogue."

Thulrhrr'x remarks on the 
consequence of Soviet force In 
Lithuania cut a little deeper.

Lithuania rajacta 
Soviat ultimatum

9 r w i  la tfw a W n a l

MOSCOW — Lithuania's lead
ers met Saturday to discuss a 
Soviet threut to cut olf key 
supplies and thr republic's pres
ident ugaln rejected Moscow's 
ultimatum to rescind a declara
tion of Independence by Eusler 
Sunday.

Lithuanian President Vytautus 
Lundsbcrgis repented after a 
meeting of thr presidium of the 
republics Council of Ministers 
thul thr republic would not meet 
u Sunday deudllne set by 
M oscow  lo r  In depen den ce  
measures to lx- revoked.

Lundsbcrgis said I be full 
Council of Ministers would meet 
Monday und the Parliament 
would meet us scheduled Tues
day. tint he added thrre was no 
chance the republic would track 
away from lude|K.-ndence In thr 
face of the threatened cutoff of 
supplies.

Wryly referring lo the ul
timatum Frlduy from Soviet 
President Mikhail Gorbarhev 
und Prim e Minister N'lkolul 
Ryzhkov as an "Eastrr prrscnl." 
Landsbrrgts said It was unclear 
how much Lithuania would be 
bun If oil and other products 
from the Soviet Union were cut 
oil
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Player leads Seniors
I’Al.M HKACII GARDENS -  Gary Player. who 

lim liln l .III eagle .mil sH bodies over I hr lltsl 
lit holes tlit'tl .1 7-undet |iar »»r* Saltirdav to lake 
,i live stinke lead alter Ihrre roimtls ol the 
8150 000IV,A Seniors Championship

I’l.u i i s lift tin luileil a *2» on I hr (mill stile ol 
the detnandllli! Champion eonrsr al I’l l  A 
National Or ill Chili I’layer. a Iwntlme Seniors 
Championship lllh-isi heads inlo the llnal round 
Siiudav at M under20H

.lat k Nieklans. who led the llrsl round ultli a 
IlM lull had a 78 Friday shot a Ii7 with three 
lilrillrs in a row on the tiark side to elltnli Into 
set ond plat e at 213 l.ee Trevino Is another 
stroke hat k |xisliuga 70on Saturday lor 211

Y O U TH  S O C C ER □
Stars shoot to President’s Cup

Allowing |tist one goal In three iSatlirs. 
Seminole S m t er Chill s Shixitlllg Slats won lilt 
utils Cutlet 10 President's Cup last weekend III 
Plantation

Hie President's Cup is a stale championship 
lournauirnl open Io IhiiIi seleel traveling stpiatls 
ami league teams Chilis must atlvauee lluough 
a setles ot lot al tournaments to ipiaUty lor the 
llnal round ol lour teams 

Coai-hrd hv Darrell Hall anti assistant Tom 
Payne. the Shooting Slats deleated Coral 
SpruiHs It I. Clearwaler CounlrysIdf 3-0 and 
Plaillatlou a t) to sweep to the title 

Goalies Christina Vatlev and Kim Thornton 
spin tune in (tie net lot the Stars, epiuhliiltni to 
allow- pist the one goal in the three names

Kam i Hall let! the ollense. scoring five goals 
and assisting on another Allison Santlers anti 

- Krill Payne each seoretl lliree goals. Tliorntoil 
netted one w hilt Varley mllitled the goal 

Other tfiim nieliilx-rs are Marele Pieree. Anna 
lirock. Maggie Tullls. Joanne Shalls. Sarali 
Delaney and .It-tmllei lii.iinlllly*

The ShootlllU Stars are sehrdllleit to eoni|M'te 
m the Seminole Invitational over Memorial Day

TE N N IS
A C S  scheduled doubles event

The Sanlotd Lake Marv Cull of the American 
Cancrr Sortrty will hold Its Third Annual 
Doubles Tennis Tournament next Sal unlay anti 
Sunday. April 21 and 22. ul Sanlando Park In 
Altamonte Springs. The tourney starts at it a.in.

Registration is $:M) |«-r team. The deadline lor 
reUlslerlnu Is 5 p ul Wednesday. April I!)

All players inlerestetl In participating tan 
tililalu legist railon lorms at area tennis ('enters 
or by calling the American Cancer Society office 
lit Sanford at 322 OtW‘ l.

B O X IN G
Tyson-Forem an to flQht In tall?

KKNO. Nev. — A promoter for heavyweight 
George Foreman say an agreement has Ix-cn 
reached to light Mike Tyson In the fall.

Foreman. -12. on the eomehaek trail, meets 
Mike Jameson Tuesday In Lake 1 ahoc.

Kuu Weathers, promoter lor Foreman, said 
Friday a deal has Ix-cn "made between myself. 
Huh Arum and Don King lor George and Tyson 
to fight In the fall.

-This Is a light that will lx- worth more than 
8100 million. This Is the one the people want to
see." .

Lee Samuels, a s|xikesman lor Arums lop 
Hank Hoxlng. said a verbal agreement has been 
leai lied.

h o c k e y
Rangers shaking losing rap

NKW YOHK -  The New York Hangers look a 
giant step toward dispelling a half-century of 
ixtsiM-ason frustration by beating the New York 
Islanders In live games In their Stanley Cup

* Mike Gartner, the sharpshixilcr obiultiPd by 
the Hangers to Ixilslcr their ollense al the 
trading deadline, broke a playoff goal-scoring 
drought with a hat trick In the deciding game, 
silencing critics wlio've labelled hint as a Hop at
crunch time. . . . ,

Gartner had scored I I  goals In 12 regular 
season games with the Hangers, hut had been 
shut out by the Islanders heading Into Game .> 
anil was sutlcrlug through a goalless string ol
nine plavoll games .......

During a lOycar career with Washington. 
Gartner was singled out as one of the main 
reasons the Capitals always lound a way to lose 
In the plavolls. ____________

Compiled from lU ff ond wfro roporto

Tribe shines at
Prom ofoff report!

WINTER I’AHK Had it ....  I" ■ u
liu a diop|N'd liaimt and nmvv.ivs 
not le.illv lot take oil tin Si-mllioli 
High S< liool Ixivs it.ii k n .mi might 
well have walked awav with tin 
team • hamploiishlp III liu Mike 
Hnltcrsou Invnaiiiinal al Show.dni 
Field ITul.it night

As it was i hi - I i i Ih silll IiiiisIm d a 
Veit ii-speiTaldi si i ond m ill* 
slioug 2lite.ini In Id suiting II 
|Hilllts lo Wllllei Hat ell s Hi

Lake Matt lllllslled Lilli Willi 12 
team |iouits while l.vmail lid  lit 
I'edilt Min In II s in  old s. mug pu 
Illimani e III tin Iwn uilli lull was 
I5lh with |l) points l.aki III.mill v 
lied Kilgewali ■ and lilustilli lm 
2mli al I it i pomis

llw a s te iy  pleasing lo si i lln in 
1*001 pete so w i 11 a!11 I In lllg on IIIe.ik 
all week, said Seminole ■ o.n Ii Ken 
lliaiintau Foi tin most pan w< 
had some who lau |m tsmi.d l » ' i -
hul lin t all coni|M led ti lt Will ll 
was a good W at to end the III si part 
ol oil! season

llctnlc tile meet even stalled 
Seminole loilelled a poll nil.d I i l"  
2d |h>n11s when Ittauiliali d* i Pled 
uoi in enter .intone hi tli* long or 
triple lumps where lh nit Williams 
and HoIm-ii Mimiu liati tx-cnalmi* 
tills season

lieeause the long and tup pimp

BASEBALL
I p in II  p m -  SDN. College. Miami at 

Florida Stale. I LI 
BASKETBALL

I p in -  WCl'X (i. New Yolk Kmeksal Huston 
Cell It s ll.l

t onttats.u i m tin pnxess ol lx log 
lellnished lom pelllo is  are not 
allowed lo weal spikes while pimp 
mg So i.iilii i • hail have Williams 
and Moot■ itsk input. Ilraumau
■ liosi not lo h.illie them eoill|x te ill 
I ||l IN4 I \ «*||ls

I.m n with ih.it s> p iiii|mis> d hand 
nap Seminole si ill was wltlllll a
■ lean handoll ill the piehuilll.illes ol 
lln t \ I<MI nn lei lelat ol w Ullllllg 
l he meet When tin I i i Ih *lio|i|xd 
lln halon dining .III e\i lialigi lllet 
w in to a |Hisiinin lo win lln heal 
and ailtunit lo lln Ilnals where 
lln t would li.tt • si ol eil high
■ noiigli lo inuki lip the tilll< ii in e III 
lln 11.1111 'landings

Along tin ttat s. milloli n i cited 
sunn t» it illipn ssite |h-|lorill.UU i s 
ihiiiug lln liu 1 1 s|x i tin ally Irom 
sophoinou i alio Whin who si i a 
ii* tt in* *i ii i old with lit' w liming 
In .iti ol Tli x* g in tin shot put 
Mi mi ■ was i distaiil so mill al 50 8 
.1 -I

( Mill gl I I 1st ill SI oil ll III two 
ctcuts lm Seiuiiioli luushmg iii a 
in t'»i si i olid ill UNI llictcl dash 
i l l  ill and placing Inuitli III 220 
taut dash 122 al D.iltin Davis was 
s< ■ ond lit tin shii t .iid mil 11 57 7l 
Mam ii • I lioiuas was third iii tin
3.to mi....... dial* hurdles t;ix *t| and
F.ldoulc sill* lointh iii tin- l ln vnrd 
dash la I :l|

See Roberson. Page 3B

Roberson

H x iM  Fholo b, tom xi, Vtnccnl

Eldoitu Stiles placed lourth in the 440 yard dash lor Seminole in Friday 
night Mike Roberson Invitational at Showalter Field helping the Tribe to a 
second place hnish in a held ol 20 teams

G a te w a y
fru s tra te s
S e m in o le s
By DEAN SMITH
Herald sports write*

Miki

Complete titling* on Pep* SB

Lake Mary S Lance Reyes scored the evenlual winning 
run lor the Rams in Iheir 3 2 win ovur Lyman Friday

H tiiM  ksolo by »on, Jo*<*"

night, getting past Greyhound catcher Andy Sploski in 
the topol the sndh inning to give Lake Mary a3 0 leadrun lor the Rams in their 3 2 win ovur Lyman r-nuay mo my »••••«     ’

P ro m , R am s m a s te r G re y h o u n d s  ag a in
By ROBBIE STOCK
Herald Correspondent

L i k r M l l ,  
Lima*

I.ONGWOOD -  On Tuesday night with .i lull uuxin 
overhead, the nrirmally weak lim in g  Lvman 
Greyltminds erupted lm It) runs iii a win met 
Ifiimlx'rg'Khrhurdi IS.C.I.

liul there was no uuxin mil when lln- Grcvhmuuls 
look on Lake Marv Friday lilglil in a Seminole Allil. to 
Conference hasehall showdown. So llilllgs relumed lo 
normal -  anil Lyman'stilleiiM-disappeared

F'or the second linn this season, t urt Prom Mini 
down Lvman. limiting them m lour Inis in a .1 ’2 Ham 
vietnry Ix-lort- ‘250 Ians al Lyman High S* luxil Sin 
weeks ago. I,tmn threw a seven hlllcr in a l i i  derision 

" l ie  pist dixs an oiilslandlng Jnli.' said Laki Man 
roach Alan Tuttle alter watching Ins team Improve to 
I5MP.II In SAC playl. " Ilc 'sa  innitcv pitcher.

100 002 0 2 2
n 000 002 • 1 4 I

Pront ghf] r L«mb *od Spoil** WP Pro'*' (2 It IP La^b 2B 
U n V T ' ,  JB No"* MR Nor* Rrcordi L i f f V g f f  H i l
t lSACl.Lv*"d«lll M4SAC» __________

Hut I’rmn was uol the only one da//lmg hitlers on 
Friday Chin k Uimh. who gave up him 
Man m the teams previous inccling. allowed flu ILim 
pist three hits, sinking out thru and walking thru All
olU ike Marv srun wen-uneained

Alter a It) (lav lavnll. the Hams op m  il up In scoring
a m u ........ llrsl Inning I d ‘ Hiillrcda tea. h.d Imm-mi
an ermr and moved to third on Kent HruUiker s dm.1.1. 
Alter an mil. Nell James was lulrnllonally walked 
Ix-lme Lance Reyes drove lit Glnllrcda with a gtminili i 
in the shortstop.
Bee Ram*. Page 3B

SANFORD — It's a untlder 
Powers has any halt h It

For tin- Huh lime this season 
Powers saw Ills Seminole High 
Ixiselxdl drop a one-run dci Islon 
fills time it was 3-2 In aillircaker to 
Ktsslnimee-Galew av al Sanlojd 
MemorialBlailltiin Friday night.

Ii was tin- »*•• mill lime iliu. w »smi 
tin Panthers have Ix-ateii Seminole 
In one run Last month. Sam 
Edwards struck out IS as Gateway 
won a I Ontiie tuning vn mrv

| he loss lowcn-d lln- Seminoles 
recoid to 11-15 whlli Gateway 
i lunlislo I t s

You played a n al nn c game 
Powers told Ins team alter tin game 
"We're stalling In swing liu lulls 
linn r and liu deb-lisc was gix.d Wc 
pist ill-i d in keep lulling and things 
will lx- O K

H ie gallic stalled as ll Seminole 
was going lo lake out all ol Us 
I r ii s 11 a l in ii s on Paul her a* *■ 
Edwards Alter David Eckstein 
grounded out Jell Den crushed a 
dmddr oil the Ii It 11(1(1 wall and 
W illie  McCloud billowed with 
anoflu-i Ixxiuuiig double over the 
leninJdiT s head III give Seillliinlc a 
I D lead

Freshman Jeiciny Chenauli. in 
Ills Ills! varsity at hat. singled 
through a drawn in Inllcld In score 
McCloud. Hick Ei ksb lit would later 
get the third Seminole double «>l the 

Bee Pruatratlon. Page 3B_______

G4lc«*V » l  I I I  I  -  I  I  I
Wminolc MO 00b 0 — I I I
f dAiPdi Dr'gadu Vt ClOwd d'’d Dr»r WP 
rtiAA'dY if  21 LP  McCloud 1 2 2' 2B 
s«m  no I* Dr» f MfClOud M f l M ' r "  IB 
Non* HR — Non* R tfO 'df G jIfA g f  U  • 
Serrunoi*! tj

JO -------------------------------------

Lake Brantley shakes flu , 
fin ishes th ird in Sarasota

HecsMPNoloby ToMf Vw«C««m
Reflection
Joshua Watson pitched a perfect game lor Ihe Rmker Dodgers m a 
12-0 rout ol Ihe First Federal ol Seminole Cardinals on Thursday nig I 
sinking out 12 ot Ihe 16 bailers he laced See story on Page 3B

Prom staff rtyoiti_______________
SAKASO TA -  Even the liu 

cmililll't slop the Lake Hratllley 
base hall leant Friday

Hi.ul Hlgbv tossed .1 llirn-htllct 
ami Tyler lller keyed two Idg 
limmgs as the Patriots came hack 
hum Thursday s dis.ip|Hiimmg loss 
to down Miami Palmetiii HIT) at Ed 
Smith Stadium spimg iralnUig 
hume nl the Clin ago White S*i\. ami 
tak<- home third place m the 
Sarasota Count v Classic.

Little did anyone know lull alxuit
hall ot the ifrantlcy ........ was
sulleiliig limn the liu Thursday 
lilglil ulitl s|M-nl almost as uuu Ii 
lime lit III*’ tialhiixim as nn the held 
while dropping an I Ml decision lit 
the scmlhnals to Miami Killian

Hul Friday wasadlllcrcni story as 
tin- No 3 stale .inked Patriots 
hanged out 12 lots as it won Its 2t)lll 
gallic ut lit** season against pist lout 
losses

liter, plavtng onlv his second 
game alter missing lour gallics with 
an inpiiN suit* ted against s* mmole 
singled m the litsi run ol tin gam.

l o o  B.oi.110,  cm on io n  o
M um i Polmtll# 000 000 O i l
HiOby thw»k*oo P*<Jr o Allvm*n ( } l
l( < l( N f  I  ungygtlnbMH VVP R'Qby f/0 (
LP  P«*dT0 2B Non* JB Lsfcr Bfanfi*, 

HR Non* Rr<o»dY l*** Brsnllry  
(20 2 Mtsrm P*lm*»fo f <1 *2

in m l .1 ilirrr run llilnt mnmu 
slatted and reached .ill an lull* Id 
single and stole Ills Ettli lias* ol Ihe 
season to ttlggei a live run s im Ii 
lller has yet to lx- thrown out In a 
I i.is* - stealing attempt tills season 

lller s herulcs were more than 
enough lor Highy. who stiu.k out 
live Palmctlo liatuis to pick up Ills 
second shut lint ol the tmimamitil 
and garner Most Valuable Pilcher 

The win was the pininr's 
without a deleal tills

liiiuiin 
sev enlh 
season

Catcher Jerry TTmrstmi nl tin 
Patitots drove In two urns with a 
Ii.i11 ot singles III tin (-oiliest and 
was awarded tile Most \aluablc 
Hitter Award

Other Patriots having g*x..l ut 
tensive nights well- till g I In an. is 12
tor ll Jason Vann k 12 lm It and

Bcc Patriot*. Page 3B
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Aar177-NYB4<War*t.N
JNrB * -  MY W M n
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Apr* M at ANaaNc CNy. N-l. -  H«otd 
■rarttr i t  l r t *  Micky Ward. II. lunkr 
W ll H Y I lW l '

A#rY I I  M AMtMk C*y, N J . -  Mm  
Balat v t  Lui|l Campularo. II .  kupor

M  —  Sanford Harald, Sanford, Florida —  Sunday, April 18, 1M0
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F ilin  >ip*
P H  raca -  DM. Cl MW

ic n ip M ) im i a  i a
I Ba’i  Natvra Say N M  I N
1 Ho* Enaufh Tantn I N

o  ii  i i  h j i  F  i i  i i « . h  r  it-i-ii m  ja  
t m H n n - v a . P i  WJ7 

I  Radial Man I N  t »  I N
1 BuKar P Khan U J t  I M
lO c 'lM M lr  U N

P  I I I )  M M  P (M l I M M  T  ( M i l  I M U I  
PO (M l  M M  Id -d t - l IU M M

T M H r a c * -t n t ,M iiM i  
ICam M lP lak M M  t M  I N
«  CVfXM« larpaI!• I.at I M
4ibo*»unNltbk I IM

0  (M l D M  P (M l  IMS T  IM -II  n t M  
Pa a rN n a s a -V M .M l.lt

• irsM sW n PM I N  SM
S Cryslal Fantasy I M  I M
I  Rri's Marlin Mas

P  IM ) M M  P (M l  D M  T  M AIM M .M  PP  
i m a m ) tsan

FIMI r a n — VM , Ci D M  
4‘CMctft ilock I M  I M  I M
• Cabo LTItk Gal I M  I M
t Sana! Flaak

P  IM ) I IM  P IM ) M M  T  U P I I  
M tM ran — V A C iM t l

I  AM's Lamar I N  I M  I M
IM ySahyitN y SM I N
ITk'sllsNM srl I M

P  IM ) M M  P tM ) M M  T  It -M I M M  
IsaaaM r a w - V i i . A i  M M  

ICr'sMMasTaudi I M  I N  I M
IR M anU rk I M  t M

II. Lawts II. I 
CMcaas I. PHkburW •
Cincinnati I. Atlanta!
Las Anaam S. Hauslsn I 
Ian O w e iM n  Frantlsn I

Chka*o • rm w w ah i 
I lautlan 1. Las Anatka )
Maitraal a. Nan York I  
Ian OMaa I. Ian Frandan 1. M Inn. 
St ^  nig|||
CkclimaS al Atlnia. M0* I— S P R P R R  ~ ~ 1

SWacki M l  at PUtMarpiCMcaaa | 
lTa m il M l,  I M a m

ti. Loutr ( t .W lh  IN) al
(CsakStl.IM p.m  

Cincinnati (Rl)a 
(Otavlnal ll .l :W p  m

las in ia m  iSakkar i i )  al Mam ran 
IPwbtk* 441.1:77 pm.

tan Dtaaa tlnaa i l l  al Ian Francksca 
[Rawackal 141,1: U p  m

Man Vark I Darling M l  al 
l I ln m n i D . a M pm

Mm y S ^ S *
H  lads al Pltk iurah. ntaH 

i m  PRMaiapiMaiManir«ai.niipi
SM Cincinnati at Atlanta, wlahf

tan Frandan al i n  Anvaka. m«ni

tM IT N tR R L tA P U l
IM

M LA M O Q IN t)
tmim i i )  l l it. C in it| i I I I I  t l  M  A cm  
M i l l .  Ullas t i l l  t  D ia u tl 11 T t# 11. 
V meant 1 I H L  AnNarsan I I I I  I .  Tumor 
I I M  M. RtytatNt S IT I  11 M. Anslay 1 1 M  
ITa ta h  44 *177X147 
«u mu iota m i)
CarWn I IM  a I  M. Murphy I I  I I  L  
Srauar i l l  41 14. Catnpkatl I I I  I I  17. 
RkdarNsan II I* 44 M  Milchall I I  M  10, 
L a a a M li l .  R a N iM M I Tatars4M) II X
III.
P l u s  IS M M  It -ta t
MtaanMl M V M M -I l l

Thraapalnl paals—nana. Tatal 
M, Mlnnasata M. Paukd

II. Ban ana* OrlanNa 41 (Cat
III. MMnasata M ICarktn It). 

Assists—OrlanNa 77 Itkllas I). Mums rata ll  
IRlrturN st 111. Tackntcal k u k -  OrlanNa 
4 11 llkatl 4atanass. Caadi Ouakat).

pa f (lllatal daknaa). A —41.01

P  IM ) M M  P ( M l  M M  T  ( M l )  M M  •

— 1/M .PitlM  
I  Austin CuSJIn t M  I M  I M
IRiackVanOla M M  I M
IClaaayCyrN I M
_ P  U -H  k N  I  l H I  MM  T  ( M i l  H IM

m m  is is -1 / M .i i  i i .m  
1 OranN Prmcaas N M  M M  t M
IRan'sCynlMa I IM  I M
1 T k f  Acaa Oasim i m

P  (M l  M M  P (M l  IO M  T  (141) N M I  
M R )im p -l/M . Pi P R  

IRaN'sllananii M M  I M  I M
I'VaDataCMak I M  I M
t l r m u m n  I M

P  (M l  M M  P (M l  M M  T  (V M ) H M IP P  
(M A M )S M M

llM ra a a -1 / l.ii  M il  
H in ts  Mania I M  t M  I M
)  Crams Ray ala 4 M  I M

IC l l l l j t  kadi aarNi H I  
4 —  RynnaaaH  I. CMcaja I 

Asm a -  CMctfa L MMnaaaM I 
April I  —  Ckicata I. Mmnaaala I 
April 14 — Mmnaaata A CMcaaa I  
April II —  Chlcaaa I. MWnaaala 1 
April 14— CMcapa*IMInnaaala.l:llp m. 
a April M —  MlmkiaM at Oitcapa, I  I I

Lsfcp Oiorg#

L s k iW ilr

L i k *  K a r r

WHhlacooehM Rfvpr

S t Johns Wvtr (mUdtt)
Si. Johns Mwc (iouth)

Q H t f l n

U to  Harris
O fS O Q P L P fc P

A M I RICAN L iA N U I

FrMsyPMam
CIb m ImM A  CMcaaa I
Mao Yard kTaaaal 
Outrart N. BaMtmorat 
RUNaaMaa *■ im a n  I  
TaranPa A Kanaaa CNy I 
Oakland is. I ia m il  
m ir-n it lT  T - t i l l

s. Man Vark 4 
a City L Taraa

Oaklanpat laalHa. M|M

IAN Warn iP T I
MJlaoukaa (Htpuara M l  al iaalan 

IM M C k arta ). I M p m
Taaat iN n p i i l l  al Nao Vark (Cary

H I . I N m i .
■aWtmara (Mltackl M l  al Oatratl 

C aklaw nM I. IM p  m.
a n a l sap liaaraa M l  al CMcaaa 

(HOharpM ). U i *
Ttro u t H UM  I i )  «  Kanaat CNy 

IG atM nM I.t.M P  m.
Mianaaata (Tapani IP) al Can lamia 

lF M a y lil .4  P M .
Oat i ana IMMCN l i t  al (ta sk

(Kalman I f ) .  4 M  pan.

Miiuauhaa^l Paatoi
•attlmaraatTaranta 
CMaatanp at Kamaa CKy. mpN

a CMcapa 
Miiwauana

i l f l

I N«s «  L Pcl i i
»  If  t i t  -
V a  Ml 1 
It  M IN  I  
I* I* M l  N 't

.til tat |t>
law

H it
tu  Jits

a  M M4 II

;• M Laura t )  H  M l  M'a

Nao Vark

ClRtlaRPR

lan Franct

I. N lm

fiNSN
Al

o n

NarHaas
I Islam ItC .A a n n t

Blltv S ty  Sfaam

•

M  7171-111 4
Caray Pavlfl i
aanua Slack n  t ) « t - 3 u  i

JiffltrtiH 74 44 1 1 -)! )
Oava asrr M  fl 7J-1I1
Pawl Aiiwfac n a  n - f i i
Wayna O raiv n e t  f i - j i j
(ta il Hack M  71 7 J -I IJ
Tim  (Imwan 71 70 114 j
Fra* Caw 1*1 714170-114 t
Scat F t ia r 71 77 70-114 1
JcriN# MuriUI1 70 7J 71— 114
Ltevry Whdkim 70 71 71-114
■Mv MarMH
D o a n  Hammond

4* 71 74-114 
40 71 74-114

Jail Human 47 71 PS— SIB
14 7140— 111

PGA Iaalan QMaw(aaifcl*
A I M B n d l Gordon#. AorU «

k a i l  ,

GtrV *Piaraf* ,  ' ' - m K r n a r l
Jack NicLIaui 44 7441— 111 1
La* Travine 
Millar Baroar 
Oaoraa Arckar
CM CM RaWNua/

774)7*71)4 
7) 7J4t— )14 
71 71 73— 117 | 
74 n  7)— 117 i

Data D o utlm 71 7) 7 4 -M  |
Bruet Crumpton 74 7) 71 — 174 i
Dan Mauangaia 71 74 7 » - n i
Frank i**id 74 71 74— 1)1 1
Rivat Me Goa 
Don l »1 
Al Kallar 
Joa Carr 
Jarrv Harbor 
Bob Chorki 
Larry Z ltiN r  
Ralp* Tarry

74 7» 77-177 | 
74 74 71-777 , 
71-77 74— 71)
74 7) 74-7)7 | 
7) TV 71-77)
711* 77 -  77) 1 
7)74 74- 77) , 
77 7) 77-777 ,

Larry Laoratii 77 74 71-774
T»rry  Dili 74 77 71-114
Lou Graham 74 74 77- 774 i
Daup DaUM 77 74 77— 774 |
Jim  Otnt 71 71 74-H4
O r ,Ilk  Mood, • 7* 717 J-H 4  ]
H*rotd Henning 74 Of I I  — 114
Gordon WaMaipuM 74 7» 71-771
Mika Joyca >1 71 77-77) ,
Al Gatbrrsar 74 7) 74-771 i
Paul Moran 74 77 74 -  771 ,
Mika Hill 71 71 74-171
Jim  Farraa 71 77 77-71) ,
Arnold Palmer •0 77 77- 774 I
Butch Baird 
Larry Mancour 
C h jrk i Goody

74 74 74-774 1 
74 7J 77— IJ4 
74 7J 7f- 174

Joa Jim  mat 7f 77 7 I-H 7
0 « k  HhTin 77 74 7 4 -W  1
Bab Bna 74 71 70-117
Gaoraa Lanning 74 74 7 4 -H I 1
O u r t n  i l  fiord 71 7110- H I
Larry Mowry 74 7J §0—279
Gana Borak 7J 10 7 4 -Ilf
Billy Makwall 74 7» 74 -  77*
Robarto At Vlncanto 7) 7) 74— 77*
Rogar Glnlbarg 7) 7) t ) -  77*
Gaoraa Ballino 7441 71-1)0
Don Alkraan ■1 74 71-130
Gey Brewer 74 40 74-110
Joa Lapai 70 77 74-110
Tad Nall 77 77 74- 710
John Paul Cain 
Bobby Nlchali 
Ikm arb ilancat 
Dm * landan  
Jim  O'Ham

74 M  74—I X
74 71 74- 7X 
7* 74 77— IN  

.  774177- I X
• n  7* t o - i x

Bab irkkton 74 »  7 4 -IU
C b m  J m s t 74 7* 77-171

CrtdiauaaaSla. S ).  17. 4 4. (M a n  I  M ary  
(I I.  SoaPan. Pal i r a t  Giatari (I I .  Oaklanp. 
Calif. 4 1,71(711

IM

Haiti Or at. Wad Gar many, pal. Natalia 
I r m a ,  taaM  Unloi. 7 4 I N I I ,  4 7 1471, i  ll 
A rtn la t  la n c h tt Vlcafla, Ip tfn , P tl. 
GabrMa labatmt. Aryanlma, t t ,  M .

IpaatthOpanat m^ iW  spPMy *
llatPatny

O N rS Na —  Placat taroarp Arlan Raaaam 
an Ma mjuraN Hal. Wyrat yuart Rapti Lawn 
MaWpaycantract.U U — | _ ■'---- -* -  - -a a ----------A— pfsii fvirff Sm| apwrrvn w •
lyaar taalrtci.

CsNsm
NCAA -  WltMwW (It.tao al PurNua's

rayanua I ram batkalball Mumamanl and 
rayrtmandtd PurNua Caadi Cana KaaPy Mr
crltklllny alHclalt

iTORi—
■ A lIiA L L

1 p m .  II y m —  IU N . Collapa, Miami at 
FlarMaltata, IL )

I M  p.m. -  WON. CMcapa Cubs at 
Pllltburyti Plratav IL I

7 0)  p m —  KVTBS. Cmcmnatl Rapt al 
Allanla iraaas. (L l

1 p m -  O A Y K  M. Lot Aniatas Papyirt al 
Haustan Astras. ILI

t.M p  m .-S U N . OukaalGsarpla Tack
• p m  -  ESPN. Nan Vark Mats al 

MantraalEapas.<LI
iA IR IT iA L L

1 p m  -  WCPK S. Nan Vark Knkkt al 
Botlon Calllct. I U

I N  p m  -  OCPX S. PGA. Karllapa 
Ciatatc. Ftnal Round. ILI 

t o r n —  WE IU  I. PGA lanlars Ckamp (an 
thp. F mat Round. (L l

h o c k e y
7 M p m -I C N H L p l 4 y a t l l . T i A . I L I  
l lp m  -S C .N H L p la y o tts .T iA .IL )  

SOCCIR
a p m . -  SC. U S PMrM Cap Ttam  vt. 

Icsland

l l  ̂ yn im  opss
Al Takyn. April It

Aaron KrtcktNtn Ml. Grata# Potnla. Mich . 
Pal. Midtaat Chany (II. Placanlla. Cain , 7 4 
<7 Jl.a I IPalayad Irom Friday I

K r l c k i l l a n  d a l Iv a n  L a n d l I I I

A A S liA LL
I N  p m -  WMJK AM I IIM ). Laa AnptMs 

Dodyara al Moulton Ailrot 
I: It p m -  OHOO AM I SMI. TaranM U rn  

Jart al Kansat City Reyala 
r 4) p m -  W i l l  AM (11711. Nan Vtrk 

Mali al Mantraal Eipaa

K eep g a m e  plan flexible  and be o bservant w h e n  y o u ’re on the w a te r
When | head offahorc. I will 

ulwaya have a g»m r plan. I will 
be going (o  ■ ppcrUlc area and I 
will be targeting a pifllruiAr

■ aprrkr* of flab.
More often (hail not. this plan 

o f attack la aucrraaful on (Mpa 
However. I must be flexible and 
observant In order (o calrh flah. 
SotneUrnca (he aprctc* I am after 
may be acarce. but another 
variety of flah may be present in 
good number*. When (his hap
pen*. I mual be prepared to ohlft 
gear* and adjum my lartica (o 
catching I he other apecle*.

On one trip. I waa alow trolling 
live mullet for king mackerel on 
■ reef out o f 1*1X1 Canaveral, ll 
waa a beautiful day. but king 
mackerel were few and for be
tween. I began lu lake notice o f

aomc giant leatherback turtles 
that were aurforing *1 regular 
Intervals for air. Although f  bad 
never personally caught cobta off 
o f turtle*. I had heard on more 
than one occasion that cobia did 
follow lurtlea. Sure enough, 
about (he second turtle I spotted 
had three cobia sw im m ing 
inMind II.

Tahing care not to spook the 
resting turtle. I hooked up a live 
mullet to my big spinning outftl 
and lobbed It to the flah. All 
three o f the cobia charged the 
bail and I waa aoon hooked up.

I spent the remainder of the 
day casing up to the big lurtlea 
and catching cobia. A l the end of 
Hie trip. I had four nice cobia. If I 
would not I lave been ao obser
vant or flexible. I could have well

JIM
8H U P E

starving 
I f ia lv

mouse.
ways Important to have a

game plan on every dolling trip, 
but ll's equally as Important to 
remain observant and to be
llexible In case your plan of 
action docan'l work nul.

returned home with an empty 
flah bus.

Cobia often saves the day for 
me. and for I hat reason I always 
carry a big spinning outlli rigged 
with a strong hook. If a cobia la 
spoiled. I simply have lo hook on 
a live mullet and loaa ll to the 
flah. Such an offering la like 
pulling cheese In front of a

Many wives and girlfriends 
will hair me fix saying this, but 
ll really I* netvssary for ftoh- 
cm im  lo have multiple liolilng 
outrun rigged hx |wrUrular Doll
ing olluatlons. In many raoes. 
oppnrftunlty only knocks oun- 
and angler* muol be pn juirrtl lo 
eupllallre upon the unesprcKil

The weather h a a  been louoy. 
but die-hards arc giving new 
meaning to the word "ftahlng." 

George (mm Oaacga'a Ball

Task is reports that Im m  
and s p e c k s  are doing well In 
daap water. Snipers are being 
eaughl on a w d la a  ah latra and 
KatUaUap*

Slrvr Card from (he Oateaa 
■ridge  r is k  Camp rrporis that 
I lie best action In with brrum. 
shdlcruckers and callish. I Low 
are still rated as good, ami a lew 
ntM-ckh an* being rtmglil In llir 
akalteva.

■ahaatlaa la la l  is pocked 
wllli angler* ealrhltig snixik. 
rcilftsh (season closed |. (Imimler. 
and Jock errvalle. Oue-oume jigs 
and erunkbuIlM ure llir  hesi 
arlll idols while Huger undid or 
live shrimp will euleli all speelr*. 
The majorily of the snook come 
at dark, so be prepared in lose 
some sleep If you wool old

lllH*alde».
Capta in  Jack  from  B a r t  

Caaavaral reports thai high 
seas have prevenied ofTahore 
llshlng. Inside the Part, took for 
Rounder, aheepahead. Jack 
rrcvalle. blueftsh and some 
mangrove snapper.

Guide Troy 1‘rres reports good 
ariton In ihc Baaaaa and 
f adlaa rivers wlih I rout and 
Hedllslt. lie  Is finding moat of his 
llsfi in Is m  tbaa f o n t  fa s t a f 
v i l e r .

Although ll la rough. P a m  
la l t l  lias In vii providing steady 
iiellnn will) Himmler. I rout, red- 
(Uli. whiling, sheeps!tcad and 
drum. The Itild lias been sloppy, 
ao gel a current marine forecast 
before taking on I him potentially 
dangerous area.
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W atson p itches, h its  Dodgers to  w in
SANFORD — Joshua Walaon pitched a perfect 

flame aa the Rtnkrr Dodgers dropped the Flrat 
Federal of Seminole Cardinals 13-0 In Ban ford 
Recreation Department National Dlvialon Little 
Major Leaflue Bane ball action at Ft. Mellon Park 
Thursday night.

In the other contest, the Railroaders Cuba 
remained the only unbeaten team In the league 
and one game ahead of the Dodgers with a 19-4 
shellacking of the Sunnlland Pirates.

Watson was unhlltablc as he struck out 13 of 
the IS batters he faced. Only one Cardinal hatter 
was able to htt a ball out o f the Infield and that 
wasafly to right.

Watson also was a star at (he plate, driving In 
three runa with a home run and a single. He also 
drew a walk, stole two bsscs and scored three 
runs.

Other contributors for the Dodgers, who 
Improved to 4-1 on the season, were Terrell 
Jackson (triple, two doubles, three runs scored). 
Dctrtck Quinn (home run. taro runs scored) and 
Warren Hook. Lorenzo Robinson, Byion Decae 
and Or raid Bishop (one run scored each).

Cardinals pitcher Shaun Eason only gave up six 
hits and struck out 10 Dodgers batters but still

suffered the loss.
In the late game, the Cubs Improved to 5-0 with 

Its victory over (he Pirates.
The Pirates scored four runs In the fourth 

Inning In close the gap to 7-4 but the Cuba scored 
two runs In the fifth nnd 10 runs In the sixth to 
turn the game Into a rout.

Robert Dickerson paced an IB-hlt Cubs attack 
with taro doubles, two tingles and four runs

Others artlh at least two hits for the Cubs were 
Dustin DeMarco (double, two singles, four runs 
scored), Cedrtck Williams (two singles, two runs 
scored). Terrance McQueen (two singles, run 
scored).

Oettlng a hit or scoring a run were Gary Ellis 
and Nick Clark lone double and one run scored 
each). Robert Fraley (double). Johnathon Esddy 
(single, two runs scored). Fabian McKinney and 
Jason Roselle (one single and one run scored 
each), Paul Evans (single) and Aaron Knight and 
Adrian Knight (one run scored earh).

Doing the damage for the Pirates were Lamell 
Faison (two singles, run scored), Demelrtce 
Turner and James Fields (one single each) and 
Lonrtel Fuller. Eugene Butler and Ernest An
derson (one run scored each).

Not only did Joshua Watson ttflkt out 12 bsttsrs 
whllt throwing a partact game for lha Rlnkar 
Dodgers on Thursday night, he also supported his

by driving In three runs 
run and a alngla, drawing a walk, 
bases and scoring three runs.

•vfs
with a home 
stealing two

Rams-
IB

R eyn  would later supply 
Lake Mary's only two Jills In 
the last six Innings as well ss 
scoring the winning run.

"I thought we played great 
(despite the layoff).’ ' staled 
Tuttle. "A ll we had to do was
catch pop-ups."

The Rams scored their other 
two runs In the sixth Inning. 
Nell James knocked a long fly 
ball lo center field which was 
dropped. Reyes singled him to 
Ihlrd and Jamie Wallace waa 
hli by a pitch, loading the 
bases. Warren Woodard's sac
r if ic e  f ly  lo  cen ter fie ld  
knocked In James.

Reyes then made a beautiful 
tilde to Jar the ball loaac from 
Andy Spolskl'a glove after 
shortstop Kevin Walnscott 
fie ld ed  T . J . H am ilton 's  
ground ball and threw to home 
plate.

On the other hand. Prom did 
not let up a hit until JcfT

Jackson tingled with two outs 
In the fourth Inning.

Lyman did get two runa In 
the sixth inning. With one out. 
J e f f  J u m p  t in g le d  and 
W a ln a co tt ’ a grou nd  ba ll 
slipped through the Infield lo 
put runners on flrat and sec
ond. A fte r  J e f f  Jackaon  
walked. Prom bore down and 
struck out Heath Oreenlee on 
three fast balls.

But freshman Frank Karmer 
came through with an of- 
f-the-handie single Into left 
field, cutting the Rama' lead to 
3-3. Prom then ended the 
threat with a strikeout.

On the night. Prom struck 
out five and walked one tn 
recording hla seventh win of 
the i

" I  Just stay ahead o f the 
hitters," BUted Prom shout his 
pitching strategy.’ " I  Just get 
the first strike snd don’t wslk 
anybody."

Lyman pilehar Chuck lamb dasarvad a batter (ala than tha on* ha 
rwcafvad on Friday night. Allowing Just three hlu, he was 
victimized by thraa unearned runs in a 3-2 lots to lha Lake Mary.

Frustration—
Cawtlasad from IB

Inning but the 
Tribe failed to score any more 
runs.

M cCloud, the S em ln o les ’ 
starting pitcher, made the lead 
stand up for the first three 
Innings. Using hla biasing fast 
ball and sharp breaking curve, 
McCloud held the Panthers hit- 
leas through three Innings until 
a problem with the lights forced 
a one-hour delay while the 
problem waa corrected.

After the delay, Oateway went 
to work. Danny Delgado walked 
snd went to second on BJ.  
Ferguson 's single that Just 
eluded a diving Mike Senecek.
The runners worked 
steal to move to second and third 
before Derrick Jim net lined a 
single to left-center to tie the 
flame.

Edwards gave up a single to 
Rick Eckstein to start the bottom 
o f the fourth but tt would be the 
lust hit for Seminole. Edwards 
settled down to retire 13 o f the 
last 13 he faced, seven by strike

out. The only other person to 
reach was David Eckstein, who 
eluded a tag by Edwards on a 
dribbler down the first base line.

The Panther winning run 
scored In the sixth when, with 
one out. Ferguson singled and 
wenl on to second when the 
center fielder mlsplayed the ball 
for an error. Fergiron moved to 
third on s passed ball snd scored 
on a ground out by Jlmlnet.

Edwards struck out 13 Semi- 
notes to win his ninth game In 
eleven decisions this season. He 
did not walk s  batter tn toaaing 
the five-hitter. Edward* has now 
■truck out 31 In 16 Inning* 
■gainst Seminole this year.

The performance by Edward* 
overshadowed another good per
formance by McCloud, who gave 
up only four hits and two earned 
runs white striking out three snd 
walking three. *

For Seminole. Rick Eckstein 
waa the only player with two 
hits, going 3 for 3 With ■ double. 
McCLoud. Derr and Chenauli 
had the other hits.

City ehompiono
Tlmacuan, champlona of th# Sanford Room- 
at Ion Department Women's StowpRch Softball 
Winter League, received their trophies Thurs
day in a ceremony at tha Downtown Youth 
Center. Making tha presentation* was Athletics

Supervisor Jim Adams (taft). Taam members 
Include Tina Collins, Becky Robinson (with 

lull* Stenslrom, Tiffany 
Debbie Rotter and bat

trophy), Chris Franco, Julia 
King, Sobbls Salmon, Dobl 
boy S  J . Robinson.

Roberson-
IB

Eric Walker. Thoms*. Davis 
ind Joseph Murphy slao cont
ained to wtn the mite relay tn 
1:31.6 for Seminole.

With much o f its team away 
during the spring break. Lake 
Wary only took a Tew athlete* to 
the Roberson. But those few 
Hood out ss Bob Robertson 
finished second In the mite run 
14:30). D.J. Lewis grabbed third 
In the two-mlte run (9:48.8) snd 
Alex Green was third in the pole 
vault (130).

“ We only took ■ few kids over 
there." said Lake Mary coach 
Harry Nelson. "It was a great 
field with 36 teams over there.

"Any lime you have Mitchell

Patriots-

Lyman bunch In a 
meet, the competition In the 
distance events la tough. In 
Seminote County, we doo t take 
a back seat to anyone in the 
distance even la."

A n y o n e  w h o  q u e s t io n s  
Nelson’* opinion only had to 
watch Mitchell as be he cut five 

o ff the existing meet 
In the two-mlte run. 

biasing to a time o f 9:10.3- He 
was 36.3 seconds faster than the 
second-place finisher.

O t h e r  e c o r e r e  f o r  th e  
Oreyhounds were Kevin Padgett, 
who took a fifth in the mite run 
(4:33). and T J . Jaroaik, who 
cleared 6 0  to place sixth In the

r S A N F O R D r U E P O R T l .

high Jump.
Lake Brantley's team point* 

came from Jason Hobbs, who 
cleared 14-6 lo finish second In 
the pote vault.

PICKS

Joe DeLeon (1 for 1. two RBI).
Palmetto, which tell to 13-13 

on the season, was led by Doug 
Mtentktewlcx. who went 3 for 3.

Coral Osbtea defeated Miami 
Killian 4-1 to lake home the 
championship trophy.
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Graf, Sanchez Vicario square off in finals
I M M  Proto IM w m Hm i i I

AMELIA ISLAND -  Steffi Graf rallied 
In the third set Saturday to defeat a tiring 
Natalia Zvereva 7-6 (10-81. 6-7 (4-71. 6-1. 
and advance to the finals or the 8350.000 
Bausch A Lamb Tennis Championships, 
her first tournament since breaking her 
thumb two months ago.

Graf. 20. will play the championship 
maich Sunday against French Open 
champion Arantxa Sanchez Vlcarlo. the 
third seed who defeated No. 2 Gabriels 
Sabatlnl. 6-4. 6-0. It waa only the second 
time In 10 matches that Sanchez Vlcarlo 
has beaten Sabatlnl.

It was the second day In a row Graf had 
struggled, afier losing only two games In 
her first two matches. She had difficulty 
with 620lh-rankrd Carling Bassett- 
ScgUBo In Ihe quarterfinals Friday before
winning 6-4.64.

"I would have liked to play better. I was 
loo defensive. Yesterday I was too 
aggressive." Graf said. " I  didn't have the 
balance."

Against Zvereva, she had to survive a 
10-8 tiebreaker In the first set and than 
lost 7-4 In the second. By then, however. 
Zvereva appeared exhausted.

Zvereva, who played two tournaments 
In Australia earlier this year, was coming

off a difficult three-set match Friday night 
against Zina Garrison.

Zvereva. Ihe filth seed, said she waa 
"exhausted, probably beginning In the 
second set. I wasn't really thinking I 
could win the second set. That was n 
miracle.

" I  wasn't capable to play a third set at 
all."

Graf was plagued by unforced errors 
throughout the match wtth the Soviet. 
She appeared to br In serious trouble 
alter losing the tiebreaker In the second 
set. but she took advantage of Zvereva's 
exhaustion and won the next Tour games 
before the Soviet held serve. The outcome 
was never In doubt after that.

Zvreva said she could tell right away 
that Graf wasn't playing well.

*'l fell that If I had won the first set. I 
would have a couple of chances. It 
probably would have been totally dif
ferent." she said.

The victory was Graf's 56th In a row. 
The modem record Is 74 set by Martina 
Navratilova In 1684. She skipped this 
tournament alter winning at llllton Head, 
S.C.. last weekend.

Zvereva, who turns IB Monday, now 
has failed to defeat her West German foe 
Ip four tries. Two of their meetings were 
In the finals o f the IB88 French Open and

at Hltlon Head last year. Graf won In 
straight sets hath times.

Graf Is playing In her first liiurnumriit 
since breaking her lliuinh In a cross
country skiing accident Feb. 6. but li.rx • 
shown few signs of Injury. She was trying"** 
to elude a group ol photographers when 
shr fell on an Icy mad.

Sanche/ Vlcarlo sold shr has changed 
her game and Is coming to the net more, 
which enabled her In heat Sabatlnl.

"The last time we pluyed. she lilt 
lopsplns on ntr and I had to stay on the 
baseline every time," she said. "I pre
ssured her every I fine and went lo the net 
whenever I could.”

Sabatlnl said the dllferrnce In Sanchez 
Vlrnrto's game was noticeable immedi
ately.

"She played dlllerenl today. She came 
to ihe net a Ini." Sahallnl said. "Her 
volley was working very well, and my 
passing shots weren't working."

The Iasi lime Sanchez Vlcarlo played 
Graf on clay was when she Ix-ai her lor 
Ihe French 0|>rii tide. Graf has Ix-al her 
twice since, hill oiler was nil grass at 
Wimbledon and ihe other Hnie was on it 
hard Indoor surface.

"1 don'l have anything to lose tomor
row, I have ronfidrnrr. I think I can win." 
Sanchez Vlcarlo sold.

Raines scores run that 
lifts Expos over Mets
UwM«4  P ra tt totocwottonal

MONTREAL -  Nelson San- 
lovenla's hases-lnadrd double 
drove In three runs In a live-run 
second Inning Saturday, lifting 
Ihe Montreal Expos to a 6-5 
victory over the New York Mels.

Dennis Martinez. 1-0. scat
tered rlghl lilts over six Innings 
lor the victory. Sieve Frey went 
Ihe rest of Ihe way for Ills llrsl 
save. D w lglll Gooden, who 
hrrnmr Ihe (alher of a baby gill 
Friday, was helled In Ihe second 
Inning und fell In 0-2. Gooden 
hud never been below .500 
iN'Iore this season.

The Expos brought nine tall- 
lers to the plulc In Ihe second lo 
lake a 5-3 lead. Singles by Tim 
Wnllach. Andres Galarraga amt 
Larry Walker loaded Ihe liases, 
und Suntovcnlu cleared Ihe 
Ikiscs with a double lo lell In He 
Ihe score.

Spike Owen followed with a 
triple In lefi-eentrr und scored 
onc-oiil later when Dcllno Dr 
Shrllds singled olf Ihe mound.

In Ihe flflh. Sanford's Tim

Halites Ix-al out a single, slolc 
seeond and went In (bird on 
catcher Harry Lyons' sri-nnd 
throwing error of ihe game. 
Haines scored on W alker's 
grounder lo make II 0-3.

Dave Magadan fill tnio a 
liases loaded double play In Ihe 
slxth Inning, scoring Mike 
Marshidl Irom third lo make II 
0-1 and Howard .Johnson's vitu 
homer oil reliever Sieve Frey lit 
the scvrnlh pulled New York 
within 0-5.

The Mels took a 1-0 lead In the 
first tuning. Keith Miller doubled 
with one out and scored on 
Darryl Strawberry's twu-oul 
single. <

New York added two unearned 
runs In the second. Marshall 
singled and Lyons reached solely 
when Will Inch (lobbied I lie liail 
ai third. Wullaeh then Inrceil 
Marshall al after fielding Kevin 
Elsler's grounder, but threw 
wild to first anil the runners took 
second and third. Gixxleii's sac
rifice IIV scored Lyons anti Gregg 
Jcllrlcs singled home Elsler lot a 
3 0  lead.

v

Krickstein in, Gilbert out at Japan Open
TOKYO — Fourih-seeded Aaron Krtckateln 

defeated Michael Chang early Saturday In a 
rain-delayed quarterfinal match and then upaet 
the No. 1 seed Ivan Lendl In Ihe scmlflnalt of Ihe 
•  1 million Japan Open.

Krtckateln will face Stefan Edberg In Sunday's 
final. Edberg waa a straight-set winner over Brad 
Gilbert In the other semifinal. The Swede will 
make hla fourth straight appearance In Ihe final. 
He has won two o f three titles, defeating Lendl 
last year, losing to McEnroe In 1988 and 
defeating David Pale In 1B87.

Earlier In the day Krtckateln, leading 7-6 17-2), 
1-0 before the match was delayed Friday, 
defeated Chang 6-1 In the second aet. Krtckateln. 
from Groaae Pointe. Mich., then needed 2 hours 
and 12 minutes to dispose o f Lendl 6-3. 5-7. 6-4 
under overcast skies and whipping winds on 
center court.

Lendl, from Czechoslovakia, fought ofT match 
point three times before succumbing to Krtcka
teln. the world's No. 7 player.

Krtckateln, who defeated Lendl for Ihe first time 
In five matches, said confidence and a fast start 
were the keys to victory.

"When you’ve never beaten a player such as 
Ivan, you have your doubts." Krtckateln sold. “ I 
thought If I served well and could atay In the 
match. I had a chance.

" I  played well against Chang and I knew If t got 
off to a good start against Ivan It would be to my 
advantage."

Lendl said hla poor play and Krtckslcln’s 
Improved first service proved the difference.

" I  wasn't very happy with my game, but he 
served extremely weil." Lendl said. “ I made u lot 
or errors and even when 1 did develop wunc 
chancea t Just threw them away.”

Lendl dealt Krickstein 17 aces, but landed only 
46 percent of hla first serves and capitalized on 
only 2 of 5 break points.

Edberg rallied In the second-set lle-breakrr to 
beat the No. 3 seed Gilbert, from Oakland. Calif.. 
6-1.7-6 (7-5).

Four of the first five games went to deuce In Ihe 
first set with Edberg prevailing In each.

Gilbert, ranked No. 5 In the world, was most 
vulnerable when he failed to land his first serve. 
As a serve-and-vollcyer. Gilbert's first service Is 
used to set up his spproach to the net. But Edberg 
drove Gilbert's second serve deep, pinning his 
opponent to the baseline while attacking the net.

Gilbert landed only 61 percent of his first serves 
and won only nine of 28 points on his second 
serve
. "1 got off to a good atari and played a nearly

rrfect first aet." Edberg said. "In the second set.
got a bit Impatient and lost some of my 

crispness. I played a good tlc-brrakcr coming 
back from 0-4 and I waa pleased lo win In iwo 
sets.

"I won the important points In Ihe first set. He 
was gelling upset I with the line cults), bul I didn't 
take too much notice. I said to myself in Just 
concentrate oul there - and whatever happens 
happens.”

The two traded aerwlce breaks In the second 
set, then Gilbert bolted to a 4-0 lead In the 
tic-breaker before Edberg rallied. He look a 6-5 
lead on two unforced m ors  by Gilbert. He pul 
the match away with a backhand [Missing shot.

Inexperience can be fetal In Boston Marathon
BOSTON -  If runners al the 

Boston Marathon lack restraint 
or knowledge, they will certainly 
receive a lesson In pain, say the 
top entrants In Monday's race.

" I f  you don 't respect the 
course. It 's  d e a d ly ,"  John 
Campbell said Saturday.

"You've got to keep your head 
about you and not go out too fail 
In the first three or four miles."

Campbell, from New Zealand, 
finished sixth In Ihe marathon 
two years ago.

" I f  you go too fast on the 
downhills, you'll feel fsst and 
Iccl Invincible." aald Kim Jones, 
who waa third last year. "But 
then at the hills your quads 
(quadriceps) give out.”

The 26.2-mlle course starts In 
Hopklnton al an elevation of 490 
feet and Immediately proceeds 
downhill. The stretch of hUls 
between 16 and 22 miles hits the 
runners as fatigue Is setting In.

" I f  you don't respect this 
course, you can get In trouble." 
aald 1988 Olympic marathon 
gold medallal Geltndo Borin.

"When you gel to Ihe hills, you 
m ust be th ere  w ith  som e 
energy."

Tanzania’s Junta Ikangaa is 
the heavy favorite ana top- 
ranked male runner. He waa the 
runnenip In both the 1988 and 
1689 Boston Marathons.

"The last five miles is the 
critical part," Ikangaa aald. 
"Last year I started to get 
fatigued because of not dis
tributing my strength evenly 
over Ihe course. I must be very 
careful."

Am by B urfoot, the 1988 
winner al Boston, says that If a 
runner does not know the 
grueling course, "He's facing 
serious pain, trouble and leg 
cramp*. There have been a lot of 
2:10 marathoners who came 
here and look three hours to 
finish.

"The uphills come at a partic
ularly trying point In the race — 
and the uphills can kill you." 
said Burfoot. who says this race 
demands a preclaly timed strat
egy.
’ "'There is a very small window 
o f opportunity." he aald. "You

m ust not go th rou gh  the 
downhills loo faal and you must 
get to the uphills with some 
atrength. On flat courses. If you 
miscalculate there is much more 
margin for error. At Boston, ir 
you mlas your chance, well. If 
you Mow U then you've blown 
Ihe race."

A record 9.362 official entrants 
will compete. This Includes u 
record 1,738 women, an In
crease of more than 700 from 
last year.

Portugal's Rosa Mota Is Ihe 
top-ranked woman runner at 
Boston. A two-tlmc winner of the 
Boston Marathon, she also won 
the women's marathon at the 
1988 Olympics. But. because 
Mota did not enter the Boston 
field until a week before the race, 
Jon es  w as a ss ign ed  " t h e  
dreaded Number One. as the 
runners call It." aald the runner 
from Spokane. Wash.

" I  e x p ec ted  Roaa lo  be 
Number One. I thought they 
would keep a number for her." 
Jones aald. "Number One la an 
honor but It does pul pressure 
on you. You become a target."

Stewart on verge of repeating at Heritage
HILTON HEAD ISLAND -  Payne Stewart, 

trying to become the first repeat champion In the 
22-year history o f the Heritage Classic, capital
ized on favorable conditions Saturday to shoot a 
66 and take a two-stroke lead heading Into the 
final round.

A field of 72. hampered by swirling 20 mph 
winds In Ihe second round, found the 6.912-yard 
layout at Harbour Town considerably easier to 
play once a bright sun broke through in 
mid-afternoon. The first groups played through a 
misty rain In the battle for a $180,000 winner's 
check.

Stewart began play threr shots behind Calvin 
Prele and Steve Pate, who both faded early 
Saturday. The defending Heritage champion aank 
three birdies on the front side, shrugged off a 
bogey at the 16th hole and dropped in a 12-fool 
birelle putt at No. 18 to stand at 8 under-par 205. 
In winning here last year by five strokes, Stewart 
registered a tournament record 16-under-par 268.

Two shots hack at 6-under 207 are Masters 
champion Nick Faldo. Steve Jours, who Joined 
Slcwart with a third-round 66, and 1988 Heritage 
champion Greg Norman, who sank a hole-ln-one 
at Ihe par-3 seventh hole.

b irrn  Holx-rts flrrtl a 67 In lie Peeu- and 1987 
Heritage winner Davis Love 111 three strokes back 
at 208.

"1 feel good on this golf course for reasons I'
don't know." said Stewart, who opened with

rounds M 70 and 69. "I came here from uoi 
playing well at Augusta (7-over-par 295| and I 
knew I waa going to play well at Harbour Town. 
There's certain tournaments on this tour that you 
feel that way about."

Pate and Pectc started play lied for the lead al 
6-undcr. bul Pale never recovered from a 
double-bogey 6 at Ihe first hole and soared to a 73 
to drop four shots behind Stewart. Pectc. healthy 
after three yean  of battling lower back mlsrrlrs. 
bogeyed three of his first five holes Saturday aflrr 
a second-round 66. A birdie at 18 salvaged a 72. 
leaving him al 5-under for the tournament.

After two ronaecutlve rounds o f 70. Norman 
opened with a bogey after driving Into the trees 
on the right. He followed with birdies at No. 2 und 
No. 5. At the 176-yard seventh hole. Norman used 
a 7-Iron to sink his sixth hole-ln-one in 
tournament play. An !8-fool birdie al No. 9 was 
followed by nine straight para to complete u 67.

"The key Saturday is lo keep yourself In 
contention for Sunday ... a hole-ln-one certainly 
helps." Norman said.

After making the turn In even par. Faldo sank u 
birdie at the 12th hole lo leave him Iwo shots 
back. Jones, who led Love by one shot heading 
into the 72nd hole here three years ago. aank six 
birdies In a 66 that vaulted him toward Ihe lop of 
the leader board.

"Yesterday was one of the roughest winds I've 
ever seen lor shot selection,'' sold Jones. "Today. 
I f M  *ck  a i  round .tong. I didn't really 
struggle all day."
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Beautification
The Sanlord Scenic Improvement Board's 
Boautif leal Ion Award lor April was presented to 
Typhoon International Corp., ot 60t Persimmon 
Ave. Al the brief ceremony were: Vern

Reread 'FRsks Sv Fŝ ŝ eif tflncoâ

Lac how lire r, vice president ol Typhoon Interna
tional Corp. (left); Connie Williams, ol the SIB; 
Martha Yancey, chairman ol the SIB: Bill 
Qlelow, ol the BIB; and Ray Sage, ol the SIB.

Welcome
The Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
welcoming committee staged a ribbon cutting 
ceremony Iasi week (or Triple M Mulch, 2761 
Cameron Ave. Attending were. Robert Boyd 
(left), ol the chamber; Dave McBroom, president 
ol Triple M Mulch; Dottle McBroom; Jim Youna.
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vice presldenl ol the chamber; Dave McBroom 
II, vice president forcommunity relalions (or the 
firm; Dick McBroom, vico presldenl lor 
marketing lor Ihe firm; Clndi McBroom, member 
relations for Ihe chamber. Martin Boyer, ol Ihe 
chamber; and Joan Turnbull, of the chamber.

O a k  G ro v e  re n o v a tio n  c o m p le te
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS • AlH-r more than five 

months ot construrllun. Oak Grove Shoppes 
loenh-d <m Highway 434 In Altumonic Springs, 
has completed a Bl million renovation.

O.ik Grove SlmpiM-a* management company. 
PimncnhT Really A Investment Co., said In a 
press releaewe that the renovation re fleet* the 
kind ol convenience. Irallle llow and aesthetic 
.ip|ical consumer* desire. Changes Include a new 
iiirquolsr/caral color scheme, clay rile rools. 
redesigned entry and parking area, additional 
■ir-eeni llghltiig for evening shop|K-rs and diners, 
and land*cu|>cd walkways.

All hough some of the renovallon was eorreellve. 
such as Ihe removal of I .(MX) sipiarr feel o f retail 
space blocking courlvard vlslhlltly. oilier addl-

llons/mod.ri- allons Increased the number ol stores 
with frontage on Highway 434. according to Ihe 
pressrelease.

Panneiiter official* explain that the Improve
ment program offers shoppers all al tractive 
setting Willi heller visibility mid In-cess to Oak 
Grove Shoppes. "The owners vlrw these Im
provements as an investment tn Ihe property and 
the future suecess of our trnauls." official* wen- 
quoled 111 the pres* release.

The HiS.UOO squari foul shopping center, 
loeuled al SR 434 and Jutlieslown Boulevard. Is 
liume to such businesses us Arhuekle"s Beslan- 
rani. Studrhakrr*. Furniture Showcase. Linens ‘ it 
Things, and Nueri'sPtrm la.

HwtM S » S  Sf Tsm sr VMeant

Leslie Thexlon (left), ol Art Cerved; Sales Jewelers Co-owner Bill Johnson; and Sales 
representallve Allyson Cahill; William Howard's Representative Vicky Pakovic

Lake M ary 
cham ber sets  
get-together

LAKE MARY -  The Lake 
Mary Chandler of Commerce will 
host Its monllily Business Alter 
Ilnurs program oil Thursday 
from 5:30 In 7 p.m.

The program will lake place In 
ihe ChamlK-r's oilier al 3821 
Lake Emma Road In Lake Man 
behind ihe Burger King.

Mendh t s  and |M>tenilul mein* : 
lie pi are Invlled to Join 111 tile 
evening's activities.

The eosl ol admission Is an 
nlllef product. So. elmmlHT of- 
lielals advise, those Inlrn-slcd ; 
should bring their laja-. com- ; 
paler paper and rnrrrrtlmi Hold ; 
In ihe ehamlK-r olfli-e and mi l l : 
will) your l<-Mow Lake Mary , 
business lolk. ;

Barnett posts first quarter loss
JACKSONVILLE — Barnett Banks has rrporlrd llr*l-<|uarlrr 

earnings <>| 815.5 million. eom|iared to $<>2.4 million for Ihe 
same pcrlml Iasi year.

Olflelals said Ihr drrllne wo* due lo the previously 
announced strengthening of ihe company's reserve for loan 
losses, which increased by $fi(l million to $317 tnlllinn. They 
said the loan loss arllon hud not adversely a (Ter led the
eonianv s capital position, wllh fou lly rupllal of $1.(1 billion.

‘ of r ...........
7.B4 |H-rceni.
primary eaplial of $2.3 hllllnn and a primary rupllal ratio of

llamrll. which also purchased First Amerlean Hank and 
Trust during Ihr quarter, hud conaolldalrd assels of $20.3
billion.

The two-slate tanking orgaiil/atlnn llu* 506 offices and Is the 
leading hank In Florida and Ihr eighth largest In Georgia.

W illiam  Howard’s Jewelers cites  
outstanding sales representatives

SANFORD — Allyson Cahill and Vicky 
I'akovle. employees ut William Howard'* Jew
elers. In Seminole Cenlre. have hern awarded 
"Oulslum!lug Sales Asuoelalrs Tor 1000."

They received Ihe distinction Irom Executive 
Marketing Represeillatlvr Lrsllr Thuxlon for 
high school class ring sales by An Carved 
Classrlngs.

Thuxlon said Ihe award represented Ihr 
highest sales by ull distributors In Ihe southeast 
United Sluti-s.

Cahill, an employer lor live years, and 
I’akovle, an employee for three years, have 
been working together lor (lie past llircc years, 
representing Arl Carved lo lllr local high 
schools.

Cahill and I’akovle said dial William How
ard's .Jewelers donules 85 of every class ring 
sold Inward ITn|<-n Graduation.

William Howards' Jewelers Is owned and 
operated by Hli' amt Linda Johnson.

Top McDonald’s 
restaurant open

ORLANDO -  T ile  largest
Mi lkmaid's in tin- Southeast has 
opened III Central Florida. Il Is 
<inc ol only direr ol Its kind III 
Ihe nation, and lias special 
ap|Hull lor truckers and lour tins 
drivers.

Located outside ol Orlando In 
l)averi|Hir1 on US 27. just oil 
Interstate 4. 'Travelers have tile 
convenience ol an atitomatli- 
wlndshlfld washer, expanded 
restroom s ami several pay 
phones." said Manager Donna 
Miller.

Carrie Weaver 
named director 
for Mary Kay

WINTER SPRINGS -  Carrie 
Weaver, of Winter Springs, has 
I h -i - i i  apiMilnled lo Ihe position of 
sales director for Mury Kay 
Cosmetic*. Ine.

Weaver, who Joined lilt- com
pany In January IWH2. will 
provide leadership, training and 
management for her unit of 
lK-uiily consultant*. the com
pany said 111 u pres* release-.

Weaver Joins a group of 4.000 
profc**lnuul till slues* women 
who as sales director*, assist Ihe 
eirorl* of more lliun 1H5.000 
lH-uuiy eonsulluut*.

In prej si nil Ion for her new 
position. Weuvrr attended u 
week-long training session ut 
Mury Huy'* International head
quarters In Dallas, Texas, when- 
slit- iillended classes on product 
knowledge, buslnes* manage
ment and lashloii trends.

Mary Kuy Cosmetic*. Inr. 
niimuluetures skin, hair, null

Bus officials, 
Sanford chamber 
talk new route

SANFORD — Rcpcrc*cntaUve» 
of Ihe Tri-County Transportation 
bus lines inet last week with the 
Sanford Transportation Com
mittee.

Commit Ire  Chairman Hill 
Simmon* said that (he group 
addressed the possibility o f 
someday having a bus system to 
go from downlown to the site of 
the fimm- Seminole Mull.

"W e Just wanted lo know If It 
would be possible." Slmnv-'.s 
said.

"W e drelded 'Ye*. It's possi
ble.' It would Just lake some 
money. We’re thinking that we 
could have somr sort or maw- 
Iruusll lo and from Ihe Seminole 
mull. It was nuied that the she 
could become a transportation 
i-enlrr or a mini-hub."

Simmons said that the Idea of 
having trolley-car styled buses 
like those used til Orlando wus 
well received.

K id  b u s i n e s s  b e g a n  a t h o m e
v n n w  r r v iv  m itm aiw nai

CORAL GAIILES -  Nastr M. Asliemlmry. 
founder of liusItlfsS Kids, says the Idea lor all 
educational game In teach young jH-ople how to 
siari their own businesses came in him during a 
breakfast table conversation with Ids son. 
Ibrahim. '

Ashemlmry wild Ibrahim, Ihcn 10, asked him If 
he could get some business curds Im-cuum- hr 
wanted to go Into business for IiIihm-II.

"I said, 'Well son. It lakes more than business 
curds lo lie a businessman. You must have a 
product, flnuiirlng and other ih ltigs."' said 
Ashemlmry.

Ibrahim told Ills father lie had a product and In- 
wanted his help In founding Ills own business and 
becoming his own boss. "You're a liuslitessmaui I 
want to he a biisinrssklilv" Ibrahim lotd his far her 

After ihai conversation in January. IIJKII. 
Asliemlmry Irll Ids Job as a director of a Swiss 
asset management company lo start Lrmomidc 
Klds Inc.. Ihr |>arcnl company id lluslnes$ Kids, 
tasrd In Coral Gutilrs. Fla.

Ashemlmry said he spent about eight inumlis 
researching Ihr concept heroic ill elding lo launeli 
die venture.

H ie kll Includes a series ol live Illustrated 
IsMikJels wrltleu lor H- lo Id-year-olds. The 
b o o k le ts  a re  d es ign ed  to gu id e  young 
entrepreneurs through all die iK-glnidng singes of 
slardng Iticlr own businesses. One ot the IsKiklets 
lists 7d suggested Imsliiesses lor young |H-i>ple lo 
consider.

Also Inelildeil In Ihe package, which costs 
849.95. are Inlnrmudnn about prcjturing a busi
ness plan and marketing a business, as well as an 
apiHilnlment l«x>k, audio easseiie. stationary ami 
business cards.

"More tliau hall ol America's most wealthy 
individuals are self-made billionaires, who suc
ceeded us a result ot native Inlelllgeuee. gumption 
mid die Ik-IIcI dial Amcrlcu In On- taint ot 

'unparalleled opportunity.**' Hiltd" ASTrrthlmry. 
"hiinglne how many more productive anti wealthy 
eiiireprrneurs America — a revitalized Anlertea — 
could bousl If die lhislm-s$ Kids kll look Its 
rightful place as the preeminent toy ol die l!MM>* 
and lH-yond." In- said

and body care products, includ
ing cosmetics, toiletries und 
fragrances.

The company was founded III 
1963 hv Mary Kay Ash and 
Richard Rogers.

B u s in e ss  O w n ers : F R E E
A Special 3 Week Course:

«  PRACTICAL SURVIVAL 
PROCEDURES FOR THE 1990V'
• Understanding financial tauten tents
• Current payroll obligations and IKS forms
• Cash basis vs. accrual basis accounting
• Cash flow forecasting made easy
• Business plans and pricing strategies
• Taking the mystery out o f debits & credits
• The general ledger • focal point o f your books
• How to use financial statement to make decisions
• How lo  m inim ize paperwork

This free 3 week course will begin on May 7,1990. ('lasses will be from 5:30 p.m. to 7:00 
pm  every Monday and Wednesday in l.ongwtKKl.

Offered ai s public service by Imcrnaimnal Business Systems Kcwivc )our scat tixlqy by vailing t4B7t 1 VHimt).

IN  B R I E F
Jacks named Codlaco vice president

SANFORD — Wayne Jarkn has been appointed vice 
president and director of sales for Codisco Ine.

The aimoimeemeul wns made by Don Hauen-le Jr.. Codlsco 
picsidenl.

Jacks has more than 20 year* experience In the Industry. 
Buurrrlr said tn a press n-lea*<-.

Winn-Dixie promotes executives
JACKSONVILLE — laiwrenee H. May hn* been mimed 

c<it|N>ml(- director of asMK-lule relation* Tor Winn-Dixie Store* 
Ine.. aeeordlng lo pre*1drnl .lame* Kitfell.

May. 45. formerly the com|>utiy’n Miami division managi-r. 
sueeeds Jack I’. Jones, who I* retiring June 27 after 18 year* 
with the Sunbelt'* largest roodehnln.

May will lx- * mi-reded by Rk-hard J. Klister. 49. vlee 
president ami division manager lit Orlando. Ehsler wltl lx- 
replaet-tl by Dan O. Lafever, 41. retail ojK-rallons Mlperlll- 
lendetti  hi Orlando.
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• Auto Accidents
• Ptraoiul Injuiy
• Pain Control £
• Worker1!  Comp
• Slip A  Fall 

Injuries
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CHIROPRACTORS

M O S T  I N . M J MI f  S f i l l  A l l  H W I T H  
l I T I t  I o n  N O  ( <) S T T O  Y O U

BOSTON — Men who have 
demanding Jobe but Uttk control 
over what they do may be 
especially likely to develop high 
blood pressure, researchers said 
Tuesday.

A  first-ever study o f high- 
stress, low-control work found 
men with such Jobs three Umcs 
more likely than others to have 
high blood pressure, said Dr. 
Peter Schnalfo f Cornell Univer
sity Medical College In New 
York.

"T h e  traditional notion or 
stresaful work Is that o f an 
executive lob ." said Bchnall. Bui 
while high-powered executives 
may experience momentary In

in blood pressure, he
said they may be less likely than 
blue-collar workers to undergo 
p ro lo n g e d  b lood  p ressu re  
changes txesuae (hey nave more 
control over (heir work.

The Cornell atudy. pubtiahed 
In the Journal o f the American 
Medical Association, alao found 
that stresaful Jobs that offer UtUe 
opportunity for decision-making 
may lead to physical changes 
that enlarge the heart.

I  s team found that men 
In the 30- to 40-year-ald range 
with hlgh-demand Jobs generally 
had hcaria lhai were slightly 
larger than normal, all hough 
that waa not the caae In the older 
workers studied. He said heart 
enlargement may result when 
Job stress stimulates the central 
nervous system and makes the 
heart beat faster.

i ,, ,  --------1 than------
rn might stem from the fort 
is l Ih e  s tu d y  e x c lu d e d  
cry one over 49 with signs of

argement. he said
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IN  B R I E F

Oroup offers women
PMS support group to moot

ORLANDO -  The PMS Support 
information and support to help manage premenstrual 
syndrome. Medina are held the first Monday o f every month 
from 7 p.m. and S p.m. at the Center for Women's Medicine In 
Ihe Florida Medical Plaza at 3901 N. Orange Ave. In Orlando.

For more Information, call 897-1617.

Stop-smoking program offered
ORLANDO — A flee orientation claas for Breathe Free, a 

comprehensive stop-smoking program, will be offered by 
Florida Hospital Community Health Services April 30 at 6:30 
p.m. In Room 339 o f the Florida Medical Plata at 2901 N. 
Orange Ave. In Orlando.

Emotional wollnoM aomlnar achadulad
WINTER PARK — Tips for finding extra time In the day and 

putting that lime to good use will be offered at the next 
emotional wellness semtar at the Philip B. Crosby Wellness 
Center April 17 at 7 p.m.

The two-hour time management seminar will feature John' 
Cline, regional director fo training for Hyatt Hotels o f Florida. 
Admission Is free.

For Information, call 646-7443.

Naumann honored at A8CRS matting
DELAND — Albert C. Neumann, a Central florida eye 

surgeon, was honored recently at the American Society o f 
Cataract and Refractive Surgery's annual symposium.

Hospital offers prostata aamlnar
LONOWOOD -  "The Prostate m Health and Disease”  will be 

the topic o f a seminar April 26 at 7 p.m. at South Seminole 
Community Hospital. 5S9 W, State Road 434.

Urologiat E.C. Jacobo will be the guest speaker.
For more Information, call 767-9809.

Group offers scholarships
ORLANDO — The Orange Pulmonary Oroup la offering two 

f 500 scholarsh ips to U n ivers ity  of Central F lorida 
cardiopulmonary atudenta In their final year o f study.

Lawrence Ollllard. a lung specialist with the Orange 
Pulmonary Oroup. will present the awards.

Programs aimad at sating dlsordara
A  recent Harvard study Indicated that eight percent o f the 

nation's total population la In significant need o f treatment for 
eating disorders.

Florida Hospital offers two unique programs for people who 
suffer from eating disorders and their Camilles, Including: 

• ‘Community Support for Those With Ealing Disorders' la a 
support group for Individuals with anorexia or bulimia. The

Information on way* to get help If they ao choose. Meetings are 
held every Monday evening from 6:304 p.m. In the Executive 
Conference Room at Florida Hospital. 601 E. Altamonte Drive. 
Altamonte Springs. Programs are free and open to the public.

w-wawwwwnsty t a n u t  Orous for f a a f o s  o l  F a w n  WMs 
EatlnT Disorders offers fandflu  of Individuals with eating 
disorders a support network as well aa Information about eating 
disorders. Meetings are held every other Monday horn 6:9041 
p.m. in the Eating Disorders Unit on the 6th floor o f Florida 
Hospital. 601 E. Altamonte Drive. Altamonte Springs. Programs 
are free and open to the public.

For more information o f either o f these programs, call 
767-2367.

Blus-collar 
jobs mors 
stressful

S C C  trainer strains for wellness
B f M 6K  PPCIFAUF
Herald stall writer -

SANFORD — Larry Castle has 
seen more than a few sprained 
ankles during his tenure as 
Seminole Community College 
athletic director.

C a ttle  has. In fact, seen 
enough aporia Injuries to know 
sprained ankles are lops In 
basketball, arm and back muscle 
strain rank high In baseball and 
aoflball.

' C a s t l e ,  a q u a l i f i e d

cardiopulmonary resuscitation 
(CPR) and first old Instructor, 
currently handles Ihe majority of 
aporia Injuries at SCC. He said 
he hopes a full-time' trainer will 
relieve hi* load In Ihe not-ion- 
distant future.

" I  desperately need an athletic 
trainer.”  Castle said.

Each SCC coach la trained In 
handling minor Injuries. In ad
dition . all coaches actively  
pursue a wellness program, and 
leach up-lo.dale techniques. 
Coaches atreaa the value of

proper
habits.

exerclae and eating 
lab ile, and address various 
sources of atreaa.

Additionally, each roach la 
trained to handle minor Injuries. 
Depending on Ihe severity. Cas
tle aald muscle strains ran often

keep an athlete off the field for 
up to six weeks. He alao listed 
proper ireatment of such seem- 
tngfy-mlnor troubles aa Misters 
and calluses as highly Impor
tant. aa. left untreated, they can 
produce serious problems.

Seminole Community College Athletic Director Larry Cattle tepee an 
ethlete'e ankle.

jrimpey
n r a f t S !
Trimpey talk* 

group
ORLANDO -  Jack Trimpey. 

author o f ' Rational Recovery 
from Alcoholism: The Small 
Book." will meet with a local 
Rational R ecovery  System s 
group at Unitarian Church. IS IS  
E. Robinson Bt., Orlando.

; 7 '  '
-  m ' I 'ill (new* <i %M»IGe tV 1] s00I1

Altamonte 06-GYN Associates
Florida Fool A Ankle Specialist

Matthews Orthopaedic Clink, FA.

Dr. Robert 0. Kaplan, 
Florida Internal Medicine, PA

Central Florida 
Cardiology Group, PA

HEALTHSOUTH
Florida Peychiatric Associates

Dr. ZarwKaMerS Dr. MUea Landis, 
fahatrics

Florida Surgical Group, PA
lha Urology Center. PA

Gastroenterology Associates 
of Central Florida, PA
Dr. Dean L  Johnston A 

Dr. Drue* E-AWton, Plastic Surgery
FAS Radiofogist Associates, PA

MedPlex
at Late Mary
7M A M  Lake Mary Blvd 
lake Mary. Florida 32746 ‘

Lake Mary Prfew Care
Urgent Caro A Family Medicine 

(Open 7 dty a week!)
Or. ft— hUhnh— gPr.Jw
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Reunion
Ths Semlnol# High School Class of 193Q 
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Just Say No
Ths Just Say No no drugs) club a! Wilson recently 'staged Ihs play Mac's Choice to a 
elementary School, MS Orange Shrd. In Sanford, good-sited crowd ot students.
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

This is a gnat opportunity for you to onjoy tha sama groat rasulta aa 
our ragular olaaaiflad oustomsra at no coat to you. Just follow thsaa 
inatructlona.

1. Ada will bs achadulad to run for 10 days.
2. Prica of Itam mutt ba atatad In tha ad and bs $100 or lata.
3. Only 1 itam par ad and 1 ad par housthold par wstk.
4. You should call and cancal as toon aa Itam sails.
6. Available to indlvlduala (non Commercial) only. Dost not 

apply to rtntala or gang# $ yard aataa.
0. Tha ad must ba on tha form shown bslow and tlthsr ba

•Serving Seminole mnd Southweet VoIumIm Countie*
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tad events of an entertainment, recree- 
M N m nafura in beminoie County an  
I m Mo Weekend Mannar each FMar. Tha

Our nawapapar carrtars an  made up ol ail typas 
ol paopia of ail agaa. w in enjoy being ouldoora, 
meeting Irtandiy paopia and making aitra cash. 
Map in our oft lea at 300 N. F ranch Ave., Sanford 
to hie your appilcalion. Wa'll notify you whan a 
noma daitvary routa bacomaa available In your ana
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Like To Know?????
Hamid muat submit the appropriate foim to tha San
ford Hamid People editor. Com plat ad angagamant 
forma muat bo submitted at ieaat 20 days prior to 
tha wadding. Wadding forms should be submitted 
as soon after the wadding as possible.

Tha forms provida tha basis for Information that

News about soelal and service clubs and organize- 
f Kwn In SflNfflKwoii County l i  il§0Mbli toe puMloiton 
Group publicity chairmen should submit typewrit' 
Ian prose nlsssas to Paopia Editor. Tha deadline
Is noon three days prior to an event or as soon aftar

appear in tha announcement. Tha forms am 
labto at the newspaper office or by sanding ana v a il

addressed, stamped envelope to Engagements (or
Waddings). 

If desired.

How Do I Report A Nows Tip?
If you sea somlhlng newsworthy, let us know. 

Call the Herald and aak for the news editor aa soon
H  pojflfrlf

Ottior Homo Of Intorotl:
lUUMCIS IM V I

Announcements of new businesses In Seminole 
County, changes |n locations and personnel promo
tions and awarts or other business distinctions am 
eiegibte for publication In the Sunday business 
Briefs column. Submit typewritten Hams to tha 
Business Editor along with a picture if appropriate 
and include the name and daytime telephone 
number of a parson who may be contacted to 
viewer questions. Tha deadline is noon Wednes
day prior to the Sunday of publication.

PtOPLIITSM *
items accompanied by pictures about tha ac

compli (hments ot children and adult residents of 
Seminote County are eligible lor publication. Sub
mit typewritten or neatly written Items to People 
Editor, Sanford Herald, 200 N. French Ave., Sanford,' 
Fla. 32771 Include name and daytime 
number of person who may answer questions.

the completed forms may be accom
panied by a photograph (professional preferred) ol 
any size to be published In black and white with the 
announcement. The newspaper reserves tha right 
to refect any photograph that it cannot reproduce.

Photographs may bo picked up after publication 
or can be returned by mail If accompanied with an

items about religious aervloss or social activities
red by a chr

ailnlhle W1 PtBIWB
ch Friday, fl

• Church or synagogue in )
for publication on the Religion

Engagements and weddings are published In tha 
Sanfoid Herald Sunday edition ol the People

County <
Page each Friday. Submit items no later than noon 
Wednesday prior to the day ot pub!test Ion to 
Religion Editor. Include the name and daytime
(•wpnonv n u ftm r 01 ■  p v n o n  wno vnwy in iw v r

section.

RBTUIIN PHOTO POUCY
Photot &  
lion wi

submitted to lbs Herald for p _  
returned if that is requested. An ad-

_______________ enouHt k_________ ___
tha picture and carrying sufficient postage should 
be provided. Pictures may be picked up at the
n witienener udHslii Sum daua jal ausktttMlifM ll ■ m .n t w i p i p i r  wvmm two W f i  w  p y w w i iBn i? i  iw*

Ififl D k s t u ii  Ii a a  A l i o  (M a n  lu b i n i t t i d .

Is Thsrs Anything I Should 
Know About Writing Lottors 
To Tho Editor?

letters to tho editor v s  welcome. All letters 
s toddbe  typewritten or written legibly, signed and 
jnsfuda a wiling siiraas and a daytime telephone 
aumbar, Tha letters Hiould be on a single subject 
and should bo m  brief as postibia. Letters are sub-
JEMCT TO WQHing. (

I Would Uko To Earn toms 
Extra Monty As A Nswspspsr
C a n to r.

Can I Buy A Back Issus Of 
Tha Nawapapar?
Back Issues are available for up to one yew prior 
to currant publication data. You can purchase back 
copies In parson at our Customer Service desk or 
order by mail (payment must bs enclosed). Cell 
322-2811 lo place your order.

How Can I Rocolvo Homa 
Delivery?

Ceil our Circulation Department at 322-2611 lo 
find out subscription rates. Also call this number 
If you would like your subscription service Inter
rupted for vacations.

How Do I Placa A Classlfiod Ad?
Simply call 322-2611 between the hours of S tf) 

am to 6 pm Monday through Friday or •  am to 12 
pm on Saturday, and one ofour Classified Advisors 
will be happy lo help you.

To Piece an ad In any other section ol this
spader, can 322-2611 and Mk fur a Retail Adver

tising Representative, who'll help you in design, 
layout and wording of any aim ad you wish.
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Friendship baskets 
delivered todayClub In guar for mam bar drtva

Junior Woman'* Club of Sanford will boat a 
meeting for all women Interested In joining this 
organization at 7 p.m.. April 19. at the Woman's 
Club Clubhouse on Oak Street In Sanford.

Dedicated to community service, the club Is 
seeking women who enjoy helping others while 
making special friends.__ » .   s   —  I ii f  .I —ii s l ln n

Club Clubhouse on Oak Street In Sanford.
Dedicated to community service, the club Is 

seeking women who enjoy helping others while 
making special fr lends.

To become a member or for more Information, 
contact Kathy KraanofTat 321 -SB 36.

Last maatlng of yaar aat
Local School Advisory Committee (LSACI of 
Seminole High School will be holding Its last 
regular meeting of the year at 7:30 p.m. In the 
school library. All Interested parents and 
teachers are encouraged to attend. For more 
Information call 322-4352.

Saniora to moot
Pack a bag lunch and meet with the Sanford 
Senior Citizens at noon Tuesday. April 17. Wear 
your Easter bonnet. Bram Towers Kitchen Band 
will lead an Easier season parade. Prizes will be 
awarded for hats In several categories.

A speaker on I Iving wills la also scheduled.

Opan discussion plannad
Parkinsonian Society o f Oreater Orlando will 
meet from 10 a.m. until noon on Saturday. 
April 21 at the First United Church of Chrtst.
4805 Curry Ford Rd. Orlando.

Open discussion about the disease Is planned 
among members and caregivers.

For more Information, call 277 -7457.

Varlfy art obfaets
Five qualified professionals will verify your 
objects d'art. Including paintings, pants, jewel
ry. oriental Items, ceramics, glass and sliver at
the Cornell Museum o f Art. Roll Ins College.

The clinic la scheduled for M  p.m. on 
Monday. April 23. It Is sponsored by the Friends 
of the Cornell. Each Item appraised will cost *3 
for members and 65 for non-members. For more 
Information, call 646-2526.

Join baautifleatlon affocta
Winter Springs VFW Post 5405 and Its Ladles 
Auxiliary In conjuctlon with the d ly  of Winter 
Springs will partlcpate In National Arbor Day.

planting
trees at thttpost . 420 N E dgem on  Ave. The

"The food here is so good, we fatten everybody 
up when they move In. They don't need baskets 
of candy. These baskets are perfect." she said.

Resident Naomi Pelow. perhaps remembering 
her childhood Easters, grinned and asked 
"Candy?"

Dalxell admitted that. "Yes. there's a little 
candy, some cracker* and peanuts In each 
friendship basket."

Dalzcll explained another unique feature of 
CFSD.

"W e take a hands on approach. We assembled 
and will deliver the baskets wUh a lot o f help 
from volunteers and our families." she said. "W e 
don't sit back and let everyone else do the work. 
Shopping, cooking, cleaning up — whatever

^ S h T h a d  prescriptions for slot of medication 
and no extra money to fill them." Samtmte said.

Williams desperately started calling area 
, agencies she fell m lghttaabk to helghcr.

U jlcTTed lcInerand  soroefiSl lg o «  K S  to |hc 
number. I was out of all my , medication at the 

1 time. Some o f It's 630 a bottle. I needed a little 
help with that." Williams said.

^ w a r d ln ^ ^ r o r k  with someone and see the' 
problem solved." she said.

Bamonte mentioned Iota Williams as an 
example of  a person helped by CFSD's personal

''JvUTffans.'fff.Ts fir in jon  a ll ie d  Income.* Last 
year, she suffered a stroke. TjHS year, she spent 
two weeks In the hospital afters heart a tta ck . 
Her husband, also 111 In the hospital at that time, 
died there.

tuJetty residents, through home d e h v o r w d  .  
c o n g re s s  meal sit* at the Sanford Chris Center.

5 5 s5 l lakes pride In the personal touch 
offered by CFSD. . ...

" I  like the one-on one approach. Its  very

Drawing oonlaat announced
Southern Ballet Thearre Is now accepting 
entries for a drawing contest based on the May 
25 and 26 performance of the ballet. Cop- 
pelta." In the ballet a beautiful doll Is brought to 
life by the eccentric doUmaker. Dr. Coppelius. 
Children age 6 and under are Invited to draw 
their version o f the ballet's famous doll. 
Coppella. Entry forms are available from 
Southern Ballet Theatre. 976 Orange Ave.. 
Winter Park, and must be returned by Friday. 
May 4. ,

Prizes will be awarded. For more Information, 
call 628-0133.

Pot try conttst announced
Joining efforts, the Southern Poetry Association 
and the American Arts Association Issue a 
special challenge to all poet*. Categories are: 
E arth  D ay. S om eon e  S p e c ia l.  H a iku . 
Splritual/Rellglous. I Remember When, and My 
Favorite Things.

Entries may be submitted In one or all 
categories. Use original titles and not the 
category title. Name and address should appear 
In upper right comer o f each poem, type or print 
neatly. Include stamped, self-addressed 
envelope. There la no charge to enter and 
achievement awards wU be Issued.

Submit entries to Southern Poetry Associa
tion. P.O. Box 524. Pass Christian. MS.. 39571 
or American Arts Association. 102 Estes Dr.. 
Oulfpori. MS. 39503.

Sorority sistors colobrato birthday
expressed II In their lives. They 
have touched many young persons' 
lives as they labored In the system 
as teachers.

During these fourteen years <>i 
organization AKA has only had six 
basiieua. They are Borors Rebecca 
Sweet. Mary Whitehurst. Mcrlun 
Johnson. Luricnc Sweeting. Uucvn 
Jones and Delorts Myles wlm now 
serves the sorority.

Special guests for the morning 
were "The Sparkling Sensation". u 
group of AKA's who wen- In the city 
celebrating their 5th reunion as 
AKA's.

Appreciation for Hie successful 
event goes to Chapter Birthday 
Committee Sorors Delores An
derson . K a lh eryn  A lexan der. 
Dorothea Fogle. Mrrtan Johnson

were Instrumental in the birth of the Zonnyc Utxon 
sorority all those years ago. These * 
ladles were two o f the seventeen 
Seminole County Alpha Kappa 
Alpha Women who on April 10th.
1976. along with Soror Rebecca 
Sweet, formed the black Oreek- 
let ter organization.

Soror Kalheryn Alexander pre
sided over the event and brought 
greeting from the sorority. The 
blessing and meditation was con
ducted bv Soror Delores Anderson.

Chartrr ceremonies In 1976 were 
conducted by South Atlantic Re
gional Director Soror Norma White.
Th e  officer* were Installed that day 
by Soror Eugenia Dean Scott, a 
national officer. Charter member*
Include: Soror* Cartetha Mcrkerson.

Bowden. Jeanette Daniel*.

Retired teachers 
honored by first 
black sorority

spoke In honor o f Douglas, who 
taujpit for over 41 year* at Crooms 
Academy and Crooms High In 
Sanford. Soror Rebecca Sweet paid 
tribute to Merritt, who taught school 
In Seminole County for 36 year* 
before her retirement.

Musical selections were performed 
by Borors Faye W illiam s and 
Dorothea Fogle. They dedicated the 
aongs "You Both are the Wind 
Beneath Our Wings" and "Reach 
Out and Touch Somebody's Hand" 
to Douglas and Merritt. Everyone 
felt these selections express love as

Several years ago schoolteachers 
Angle Douglas and Jose Merritt saw 
a need and filled II. With 15 
Seminole County friends, they 
started the first sorority for black 
women In Sanford.

Kappa Sigma Omega Chapter of 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority. Inc. 
observed Us 14th birthday with a 
breakfast celebration Saturday. 
April 7th at 900  a m. This celebra
tion was drdlcated to Coldern 
Soror* Douglas and Merritt, who

From left: Rebecca Sweet. Jos# Merrill. Vivian 
Bowden. Angle Douglas and Oslorss Myles.Vivian I---------- --- „  .

Rebecca Sweet. Angle Douglas and Myrtle Brownthe two women honored have
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Mr. and Mra. 
o f Sanford, an

nounce (be engagement or I heir 
daughter. Michelle Doreen, to 
Roger William Preble, eon or 
Florence Preble of Leavenworth.

Born In Binghamton. New 
York, the bride-elect la the 
maternal granddaughter o f Mary 
Uarey. 310 C ooper S treet. 
Sparta. Tenneaaee.

Mlaa Skiba la a ISO! graduate 
o f Seminole High School and

attended Seminole Community 
College. Sanford.

Her fiance, bom In Sallna. 
Kanaaa. la a graduate of Pleaaant 
R id ge  H igh  S ch oo l. L e a v 
enworth. Kanaaa and attended 
the Electronic* Inatllulc. Kanaaa 
City. Mtaaourl. He la presently 
employed aa a Field Technician 
at Stromberg Carlaon. Lake 
Mary.

A wedding la planned for June 
2. 1990 at 7rOO p.m. al the F ln l 
Christian Church. Sanford.

V tn  Williams turns 90 today

90 Easters celebrated
SANFORD — Bom on the first 

Easter o f the century, Vera 
Williams luma 90 today. She 
plana to Join three friends for 
dinner on the town.

Bom in 1900 at asettlement In 
Levy County. Williams says 
things were different then.

“ You couldn't even call the 
place where I was bom a city or 
a town: It was a settlement." she

Her grandfather was the fami
ly doctor who tended to Williams 
health needs during her early 
years.

"Aa  I grew older, t needed a 
birth certificate and they sent 
me the postcard my grandfather 
had written about my birth," 
the said.

Williams moved to Sanford aa 
the new bride o f E.C. In 1929.

She has lived here ever since, 
raising three children, returning 
to college, and working with the 
elderly.

Her daughter JoAnne Ed
monson of Huey town. Alabama, 
and her sons E.C. o f Kenner. La. 
and Thom o f Covington. Va.. will 
arrive In Sanford for a birthday 
bash planned for April £2 at the 
F ln l United Mcthldist Church.

Williams returned to college 
and received her Bachelor's De
gree in 1976. She has taken 
postgraduate courses In the field 
o f aging and has worked aa a 
caregiver for the elderly.

W illiams' said her mother 
lived to be 105 year* old.

"L iving to be 105 would give 
me enough time to learn several 
new things." she said.

Barley— Boss
LAKE MARY • Mr. and Mrs. 

Lewis A. Barley of Lake. Mary, 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter. Karen Elisabeth, 
to Robb Thomas Boss, son of Mr. 
and Mra. W. Ronald Boss o f Lake 
Mary. Florida.

Bom In Sanford, the bride- 
elect Is a 1987 graduate o f Lake 
Mary High School where she 
participated In tennis, volleyball 
and the Marionettes. She la 
currently a student at Stetson 
University, Deland.

Her fiance, bom in Atlanta. 
O e o rg ia ,  Is th e  m a te rn a l

grandson o f Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as  W h ite  o f  S to c k b r ld g e . 
Q e o r g t s .  H is  p a t c r n s l  
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Oren W. Boas o f  Decatur. 
Oeorgia and Mra. Catherine 
Schmidt o f Snell ville. Oeorgia.

Robb Is a 1987 graduate of 
Lake Mary High School where he 
played loot ball. He Is currently a 
student at the University of 
Central Florida, Orlando.

A wedding I* planned at The 
V ineyard . W ea lflc ld . North 
Carolina on June 2.1990 al 060  
p.m.

P u b lic ity  p ro c e d u re
The Sanford Hermtd welcome* organisational and personal 

news. All Items submitted for publication to the IVoptr section 
must Include the name of a contact person and daytime phone 
number.

The following suggestions are recommended lo expedlir 
publication:

1. Type releases double-spaced in upper and lower case, and 
write In narrative style (third person I.

2. Do not abbreviate.
3. Keep releases simple, but Include neresaary details—club or 

person name, dale and lime of rvrnt Ilf applicable!, place, cost Ilf 
any any), etc.

4. Submit organizational releases no later than two weekdays 
following the event.

5. Submit advance not lies al least one week prior to the 
preferred publication dale, and requests for photographer al 
least one week prior lo lhe event.

60th reunion “ Cat’
ll was the year whrn "Shinny 

Wealher." "Cocklall* for Two." 
"Deep Purple" and “ Night and 
Day" were In llie height or their 
raging glory.

That year, the nation was en
grossed with rousing music 
played by such eminent bund 
leaders as Sammy Kaye. Wayne 
K in g . O uy Lom b ard o  and 
Vaughn Monroe.

Five cents would buy you a big 
chocolate bar. n double dip tee 
cream cone or a CaraCola. 
Dancers hit llie dance door and 
strutted their stulf In style whllr 
performing llie Charleston and 
the Hustle.

It was 1930. the year Elotsc 
Wlmblsh taught English lo those 
"wonderful students." as she 
describes them, who graduated 
from Seminole High School that 
year.

And now, 60 years lalrr. 17 of 
those grads gathered In Sanford 
last weekend lo  reunite, re
minisce and rediscover. What a 
wonderful time they had!

Nellie Coleman was chairman 
o f the event assisted by Phyllis 
Smith o f Winter Haven. Nellie 
admits she was apprehensive 
about trying lo put together a 
60th rlass reunion. "N ever 
again." she announced. That 
was II.

Hold Itt Before the evening was 
over. Nellie exclaimed. "In three 
years, we'll have another one. 
and this time II will be al my 
home."

The reunion erlebrallon got 
started at the home of Nellie and 
Boyd Coleman, from 2 to 5 p.m.. 
Saturday afternoon and accord
ing lo Elolac Wlmblsh. "was 
perfect." Eloiar. also the class 
sponsor, continued. "The open 
house al Nclltc'a was lovely. 
Everybody had such a good 
time. The banquet (following at 
Holiday Innl was equally aa nice. 
I wouldn't change a thing."

At the Coleman*, classmates 
and guest* reveled In the warm 
ambience of the lovely home. 
They giggled like school kids 
while leisurely strolling down 
M em ory Lane. The school 
yearbook. "Salmagundi." held 
Its own Intriguing magic over 
the group. A lot o f old aloric* 
took on new light while the 
cxcllcd classmates munched on 
de tec fables from a lavish buffet.

According lo Rulh Proacus, 
the class was the first one to 
complete four years at the new 
high school, today's Sanford 
Middle School. There were 64 
graduates in the class with 17 of 
them plus 21 gucsla attending 
the reunion. The class pre
viously met Tor (he 50th and the 
55th reunions.

Back In 1930. the group 
listened to radio and played the 
nickelodeon. There were private 
parties and picnics. but driving 
up to (he drugstore for curb 
service was the cat's meow. 
There was no television and 
automobiles were mighty scarce 
In (hose days.

At the banquet that night. 
Jack Robson o f Jupiter, was (he 
genial emcee. HI* guests were 
his brother and wife. Harry and 
Ruth Jean.Robson, who Joined

HffWS WW<e SyMSr

Elol9« Wlmblsh, fourth from loft, flankod by 1930 graduates

DORIS
DIETRICH

In the fun.
Other rlassmatcs attending 

were: Katherine Pittman, class 
vice president: Juanita Russell, 
class treasurer: Khudra Ward. 
Geneva: Hotwire Lanier. Fern 
Park: Warren Hcrbat. Sanford: 
Thelma Bentley. Daytona Beach: 
John Tcrw llltgcr, Titusville: 
Buddy Lake. Lake Mary: Bob 
Yancry. Jacksonville: Jane 
Schaacl. O rlando: Kathryn 
Th rasher. O rlando: Denny 
Waltrrs. Orlando; Esther Lee, 
Titusville; and Ruby Bauer. 
Winter Purk.

Everybody hud such a good 
time that the classmates voted 
not lo wall five years before Ihc 
next reunion bul to meet In 
three years al Ihc Coleman 
home. And Nrltlr Is thrilled. 
"They all seemed lo have u 
wonderful time." she said. "W e 
|usl had a lot or Tun."

F8U 50th Raunlon
Dorothy Qutrhel strolled down 

Memory Lane on March 30 and 
31 when she al tended her 50th 
rlass reunion al Florida Stale 
University. Dorothy and hrr 
former roommate from the class 
of 1940 departed from Tampa lo 
allcnd the reunion with 57 other 
classmates. There were 340 
graduates in the class.

At the lime Dorothy graduated 
with a double major In music 
and English, the University was 
the Florida State College for 
Women. She said they toured 
the dorm where they lived and 
the old library made possible by 
the late Sen. Claude Pepper, 
among other places.

Dorothy said she was sur

prised to llnd the campus build
ings in such "superb condition." 
She also marvels that the high 
standards that were so prevalent 
whrn she was u student there 
over 50 yrars ago. still prevail 
today.

The event was sponsored by 
the FSU Alutltnl Association and 
the full red carpel Ireaimrnl was 
extended to the honor guests, 
the class of 1940.

Dorothy moved to Sanlnrd 
from Tampa In 1946 and Is 
married to Stewart Gutehrl. 
They have two children. After 
retiring us u sehnolleuchcr. 
Dorothy sj>ciids most of her 
spare time us u "pink lady" with 
Central Florldu Regional Hospi
tal Auxiliary where she has 
logged over 7.000 volunteer 
hours.
School Marita Birthday

Idyllwllde School will celebrate 
its 20th anniversary on Sunday. 
April 22. According to Beverly 
Huffman. PTA president, big 
plans are In the making.

A barbecue, from I to 3 p.m.. 
Sunday, w ill k ick o f f  the 
festivities. Reservations ure due 
for the barbecue by April 17 by 
calling the school. 322-6623. or 
Beverly. 322-2921. evenings. 
Prices are: t5. adult, and 63.50. 
children.

The free ceremony will begin 
at 3 p.m.. with Dave Farr, 
executive director of the Greater 
Sanford Chamlter of Commerce, 
and Mayor Hetiye Smith presid
ing. Various ciitrrialnmenl will 
lie fratured us well us a lour of 
the school and a complimentary 
piece of the birthday cake.

Everybody's invited Including 
Ihc past teachers, students.

fiarents. administrators and 
riends.

May Day Branch Sol
The Woman's Club of Sanford 

Inc. will sponsor Its 14th Annual 
May Day Brunch on Sunday. 
May 6. from 6:30 a.m. lo 1:30 
p.m. al the Sanford Civic Center. 
Proceed* from Ihc event will go 
toward civic improvement. Tick

et donations are 64.50. adults, 
and 63.00. children under 12.

The menu Includes: orange 
Juice, sausage pultirs. Denver 
bakrd eggs, grits, fruit cup. 
pastries, sour dough rolls and 
Itlst-iiils with country gravy..

The comm tiler Includes: Bill 
Ulelow and Martha Yancey, 
co-chairman: Emy Bill, baked 
goods sale; Jeri Kirk, serving; 
Muriy Colrgrovc, tickets: Kclha 
Blankenship and Mary Childers, 
dccorailons; Jean Melts, enter- 
ta lnm rn t: P h y llis  Conklin , 
clean-up: Ned Yanrcy and Emy 
Sokol, tlckrls at civic center: and 
Dorothy Mr Reynolds, greeting.

Vora luma 90
C o n gra tu la tion s  lo  Vera 

Williams on her 90th birthday 
today. Next Sunday. April 22. 
Vera will be the guest of lionor ut 
a b ir th d a y  e r le b ra llo n  In 
Fellowship Hall or the First 
Unlird Methodist Church. Fifth 
Si reel at Park Avenue.

Friends ure cordially Inviled lo 
rail between Ihc hours of 2 lo 4 
p.m. Vera says. "N o  gifts, 
please." She wants lo use thr 
party as an opportunity lo say 
"thunk you" lo friends and 
nclghtiore.

Sucks ara back
Two people missed by the 

community since they moved lo 
Lady 1-ukr about iwn and one- 
hair years ago are--Vivian and 
RiehattTBUek. TheTKtflurwved' 
Lady Lake, but duty has called 
them back to Sanford.1

They are in (he process o f 
getting moved back and settled 
in. Welcome home. It's Lady 
Lake's loss.
Art Workshop

A Mighty Mlnlkcns Workshop 
will be held al the Cultural Arts 
Ccmcr. Saturday, April 28. from 
10 a.m. to I p.m. For In forma 
(Ion. call Paulrr Slevens. 323- 
4936.

(Daria Dtatrich, retired Sanford 
Marafo People editor, la a HaraW 
corrsapondant covering Hit 
6an lord araa. Phona: 322-4526.1

Boyhood friends reunite
•yUOVM MM
HaratdPaopla Editor

SANFORD -  When the De 
preaslon hit In I he late 1920'a 
money was scarce and young 
lada took pleasure In simple 
things.

Sanford resident J.P. Stevens 
was eight year* old then. He 
remembers racing through his 
mother's kitchen after school, 
grabbing a homemade btaculi 
from the oven warming eloaet. 
and sticking his finger In the 
center o f ihr biscuit Just enough 
to Indent II so the thick maple 
syrup  he d r iz z le d  o v e r  11 
wouldn’t drip.

Stevens hurriedly ate his 
biscuit as he ran lo a aandpile 
near his home In Pelham. 
Georgia lo ehool marbles or

wrestle until sundown with his 
boyhood friend Joe Holmes.

"W e'd run barefoot because 
times were bard and we couldn't 
afford shoes," Stevens said. 
“ Sometimes we’d have a biscuit 
In one hand and a sweet potato 
In the other, which we ate like 
an apple. That was our after 
school snack before we wrestled 
In the sand."

The two boys, clad In short 
pants and middy blouses, licked 
the syrup front Ihclr sticky 
fingers, wiped ihclr hands on 
Ih c lr  pants, and " lo o k  lo  
roastin'" according lo Stevens. 
“ Sometimes hr won and some
times I won." hr said. Hard 
times were forgotten as the boys 
played.

The Depression ended and Ihc 
boys m oved from Pelham : 
Stevens to Sanford and Holmes

to Texas.
In the 60 years that followed. 

Stevens built n career In con
struction. married his wife 
Mlldred. and often thought o f his 
boyhood friend.

Holmrs became a gentleman 
farmer and rancher In Ihc Rlu 
Grande Valley, married his wife 
Marjorie, bul nevrr forgot his 
boyhood friend.

Like a ghost from the past. 
Holmrs recently phonrd Slevens 
after 64 years. Holmes had 
tracked his friend down through 
another friend and a persistent 
telephone operator.

"Joe was having dinner with 
another friend In Texas who 
happened lo know the Slevens 
family." Mildred said. "He was 
reminiscing aboul Ills boyhood 
playmate and Ihe other fellow 
said he thought J.P. lived In the

Delia ry area.'
One ntghl the call came.
"I fell so strange when I heard 

his voice aftrr all those years," 
Stevens said. "I had thought of 
him often and suddenly we were 
planning a reunion!"

The two couples picked a 
destination halfway between 
Sanford and Ihc Rio Grande 
Valley: Lafayette. Louisiana.

"W e could not have had a 
better lime." Mildred said. "W e 
all had similar Interests. There 
was alol of good ratin' goln' on 
with the plentiful seafood In Ihc 
area." Mildred said.

Slevens said he couldn't wall 
Tor Ihe next 60 years to pass so 
he and Holmes could reunite 
once again.

"Bui Ihc only rasslln' was over 
Ihe dinner cheek." Slevens said.
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]High fashion hits high seas
"Styles o f n Now Era.*' n 

benelll cruise. was presented by 
Your Eye In Beauty Studio 
aboard the Grand Romance 
Friday evening April 0. Over 
300 quests . Including Rep. An 
Gdndte and his wire. Phyllis, 
dined aboard the elegant ship. 
They enjoyed the music o f 
artis ts  Franklc-John lc and 
Michael Flynn. Radio and televi
sion personality Rebecca Ran
dall emceed I lie event.

The hair styles of this new era 
(and oh. what hair styles!) were 
created and modeled by ladles 
from Your Eye to Beauty Studio, 
located at 002 East hake Mary 
Blvd. These hair styles, weaving, 
and whatever you desire for a 
new you can be done by hair 
stylist and owner Camilla Barnes 
at 3220883.

Clothing for the models the 
Styles o f A New Era were 
provided by RoJay's on West 
First Street. Yes. you may 
purchase these fashions!

Fashion Coord inator J a c 
quelyn Forte, from Sumter. S.C.. 
was a special guest. From Secret 
Fantasy and OccGee Produc
tions, Forte modeled In the 
show.

This benrflt was to raise funds 
for the Good Samarllau Home, a 
congregate living facility for 
adults, and TaJIrl Arts Interna
tional. a group of young people 
being trained In their various 
arts.

The Entertainment Committee 
wishes to thank all or the 
patrons who enjoyed Friday 
even in g  aboard the Grand 
Romance. This Is the fourth year 
George and Camilla Barnes have 
sponsored the event. Your Eye to 
Beauty staff, models and 
benefactors for this special effort 
are appreciated.

Specia l thanks to Grand 
Romance. Sara Jacobson o f 
R oJay 's . R ebecca Randall. 
S e c r e t  F a n t a s y  o f  Sout h  
Carolina, and patrons from 
Sanford and surrounding com
munities who made this benefit 
a success.

Sparkling S en sa tion *  m oot

Mr. and Mrs. John Bryant, or 
St. Augustine, announce the 
engagement o f their daughter. 
Sherri Sue. to Richard Sherman 
Weatfall, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Westfall of Deltona.

Bom in Ft. Lauderdale, the 
bride-elect la the maternal 
granddaughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Wlchterman of Orange City.

Mlsa Bryant la a 1080 graduate 
of Deland High School where the 
studied photography. She Is

employed as a carpenter.
Her (lance, bom In Sanford. Is 

the maternal grandson o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Patterson or 
S a n f o r d .  I l i a  p a t e r n a l  
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Walt Johnson of Louisville. Ky.

Westfall la a 1980 graduate of 
Seminole High School. He was 
on the soccer and surf teams. Hr 
Is a self-employed carpenter.

The wedding is scheduled for 
ft p.m., April 38. In Deltona.

annus who pledged the AlphR 
Kappa Alpha (AKA) Sorority 
while students at Florida Slate 
University IFSU). Becoming a 
aoror Is the dream of many girls, 
bul the reallly for very few 
women. II waa Indeed (he dream 
o f these women In IB8S when 
they were all students at FSU. 
T h e s e  A K A ' s ,  w h o  c a l l  
t hemse l ves  The  Sparkl ing  
Scnsatlon/lrrcslstlblc. gather 
yearly to rekindle the Joys they 
experienced during those weeks 
of being a pledge on campus at 
FSU. We salute these five young 
women who arl nut lo make 
their lives richer through experi
ence and to enrich the commu
nity In which Ihcv live.

Many people contributed lo 
the success of the program. 
Attorney Ricky Davis presided 
over the reunion. Music was 
provided by Gary Pritchard and 
Gayle Smith of Ixcsburg. The 
occasion was hossted by Soror 
Kathcryn Alexander of the local 
Sanford sorority. Words o f en
couragement were spoken by 
Soror Velma Williams. Soror 
Myrtle Brown presented a poem. 
All sorors o f the local AKA 
participated. Words o f Inspira
tion were shared by Rev. Harry 
Rucker. Special thanks to Allen 
Chapel and Rev. J.H. Woodard. 
Shown are the Sparkling Sensa
tions: Kristi Holding, a teacher In 
M i a m i :  S y b r l n n a  W y n n ,  
childrcn'a counselor with Youth 
and Family Services. Sanford: 
Kuthell Johnson, a probation 
o fficer in Tam pa: Sharonn 
Jones, a nurse from Tallahassee: 
and Rrnlla Bishop, a computer 
programmer Tram Dayton. Ohio. 
These classmales all graduated 
from Florida State University.

£ £  Modal* R*b*eea Randall, Charyl CD 
c,ml11* J«ok»l»n Fort*

Contest In a photo that appeared p 1 i ■ ■
last Sunday. I l l  I  f  • »  a _  _  _

The Sparkling Sensations fifth 
reunion was held at 7:30 p.m.. 
Friday, April 6 at Allen Chapel 
AME Church.

Soror Synerlna M. Wynn 
hosted this special reunion of

ua a letter about a apeclal 
mom. telling ua why ahe'a so 
special.

Letters should be typed or 
printed legibly. Include the 
n o m i n e e  s name ,  s tre e t  
address, city, and daytime 
phone number at the fop o f 
your letter.

At the end o f your letter. 
Include your name, address, 
daytime phone number and 
age (if under 18).

Deliver or moll to “ Mom of 
the Year." Sanford Henid, 300 
N. French Ave., Sanford. FI.. 
33771.

Entries are due at the Herald 
office by 1 p.m. Friday. April 
37. __________

We need our readers to help 
by writing letters o f nomina
tion. to be reviewed by our 
panel o f Judges.

Judging will be based on 
sincerity and clarity, with 
specific example* or scecdotca 
about why your nominee 1s a 
special mom a plus. Your 
nominee need not be your own 
mom.

Only residents of Seminole 
County are ellbllble to be 
n o m i n a t e d  b u l  t h e i r  
nominators need not live In 
Seminole County.

Here's how to enter: Write

An Urgent Film For Parents

JOSH
McDo w e l lbills, rent, food, or medicine.

Volunteer Michele Renee KaU 
donates her time because she 
likes the idea of an organisation 
helping people who are ordinari
ly aeir-sumclenl.

"People who volunteer here 
are all middle class. It's people 
like me who might need CFSD's 
help someday." she said.

Dalcrll agreed; "The very poor 
gel help, and the very rich don’t 
nerd It. Being middle clasa and a 
catastrophe away from the 
streets. I* scary. Thal'a why 
we're here." she said.

Control Florida Aganey for ths 
Disadvantaged exists solely 
through donations and volunteer 
hours. For mors Information, 
contact Joyca Dalxall or Haathor 
Somonis at 7110032.

Samonte and Dalscll drove 
Williams to the pharmacy, paid 
flOO  for her prescription*. and 
visited with her In her home.

" I  appreciate all they did for 
m e." Williams gratefully ad
mitted. 'They'a really, really 
very nice."

Sam onte spoke fondly o f 
Williams.

"She's a special lady. She was 
so III when she lost her husband. 
She needed a little help and 
that's what we do."

Dal (e ll remembered a time 
when her f ami l y  had run 
through a savings account try
ing to make ends meet after her 
husband's catastrophic Illness.

"It took 10 years lo get bock 
on our reel. I understand the 
reeling o f helplessness when 
you're middle rlass and a catas
trophe happens." she said.

With a background in fund
raising and non-profit agency 
work. D a lic ll and Bamontc 
alaiicd CFSD In October with a 
dream, some volunteers, and the 
knowledge that some very nice 
(tropic nerd help with electric

VERTICAL
BLINDS

s FREE In home esllmatts 
s Large selection to 

choose from
s Prompt. Friendly Service 
• Quality Workmanship

JJBm rt v f f b r id *OUR FACTORY PRICES

A u r VVuy

W H I M  Y O U  I M A M  I0 D A Y
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A p ril IB* 1 N 0
S evera l th ings on w hich 

you've labored ao hard In the 
past could rome Into fruition In 
the year ahead. Don’t discard 
that which you believe to be 
worthy.

A I M  (March 2 1-April IB)
YuUr optim istic  d isposition  
makes you a force with which to 
be reckoned today. Aaaoctales 
will be desirous or doing your 
bidding In hopes some ofjrour 
expectations will rub o ff on 
them. Arles.- treat yourself to a 
birthday gift. Send for your 
Astro-drapri predictions for the 
year ahead by tnalMg I I . U  to 
AslithOraph. rto this newspaper. 
P.O. Box B1426, Cleveland. OH 
44101-3426. Be sure to state 
your aodlac sign.

TAtm O B (April 20-May 20) 
Favorable end results are likely 
today If you're working on any 
type o f Investigative or fact 
finding project, because your 
analytical Faculties are keener 
than usual.

OBM INI (May 21-Junc 201 
Stronger llnka can be forged 
today with Individuals pertinent 
to your present plans. A more 
cITectlve collaboration w ill 
benefit both parties.

CANCB1 (June 21-July 221 
Determination Infused with op
timism are your strongest at
tributes today. This combination 
should enable you to achieve 
ob jectives you establish for
yourself.

U O  (July 23-Aug. 221 This 
should be a rather pleasant day 
for you because your warm, 
vivacious manner will make you 
an asart to any social gathering, 
be It large or small, tn jo y  
yourself.

V H O O  |Aug. 23*8cpt. 221 
Several matters you have thus 
for foiled to conclude to your 
aallafoetlon ran be finalised to
day If you make them priority 
endeavors. Gel them out o f the 
way.

LIM A (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You 
have a marvelous faculty today 
for bringing people together and 
drawing out thdr finer qualities. 
Find ways to use this gift 
constructively.

■ C O M O  (Oct. 24-Nov. 221 
You could be luckier than usual 
today In your financial or com
mercial dealings. If you have 
something profitable on the

f  ONTHCOTUCR 
f UANRIPU* 

MAPAUTTIC 
MONK Ml COIIIP 

IW fO M M M f 
L  COOMI9...

burners, turn up the gas- 
SAOCTTAJUOB (Nov. 23-Dec. 

21) A  situation In which you’re 
presently Involved can be run 
more effectively If you assume 
more control. Don’t stand back 
out o f politeness 

C A rM C O M R  (Dec. 22^Jsn. 
IB) Someone who has your best 
Interest at heart today will be 
helping you from behind the 
scenes. T h is  person's input 
could turn things in your favor.

A 0 V A 1 IV B  (Jan. 20-Feb. IB) 
If  possible today Uy to select

companions who are callable of 
s tim u lating you both em o
tionally and intellectually. If you 
share time with enthusiastic 
In d iv id u a ls  I t ’ ll h elp  you r

PT 5 bO »  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You ’ re presently In a good 
achievement cycle, ao don't be 
afraid to elevate your sights and 
shoot for tougher targets than 
usual. If you have the will to 
win. you will.

ICII8B0. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

n’S U t t K S L F i^ x u r  
iHftrroaumcuwf’ 
CAJJ L0U6 0J(XJI£ half 
SIM  MDMIF-RSC..-

menta! scanner.
m O I B W  (Jan. 20-Feb. 1») 

People who make direct de
mands o f you are apt to bp 
rejected today, but If you am 
moved by your own sense o f 
compassion, you're likely to be 
generous to a fault.

m e n  (Feb. 20-March 20) Do 
not Ignore your instincts In 
financial or business dealings 
today. Your Intutllon will tune 
you In and your logic w ill 
monitor the event.

(C)IBBO, NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

taka matters In hand yourself 
today Inal rad o f waiting for the 
phone to rtng.

L U M A  (Sept. 33-Gct. 23) You 
could be very successful both 
today and tomorrow at finalising 
situations to your aatfonction 
that are meaningful to you In 
material ways.

•COMMO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Your popularity Is presently 
trending upwards owing to (he 
con s idera te  w ay you  treat 
friends with whom you have 
drnllng i. You make them (eel

u r w r * .

entry In the trump eull. Bui dubs, declare r put In the eight o f 
declarer had decided to work on hearts. West was a lUlle sur- 
hearts, hopeful o f setting up the prised to win the trick with his 
suit for a dub discard. Note that nine-spot, and the contract was 
playing (he ace and a heart does duly defeated, 
not work. East will win the

tkiE'jisSMJkhTeam

tyyM M| u | y  '

m p ^F -

i

i
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W IW  AM Yi I tired your 
advice. I’ve pul otf writing la you 
for several years. but now It’s 
time. I've been married lo my 
husband far 27 yearn. We have a 
am, 28. who ia married lo a 
lovely girl, and a daughter, 
engaged to be married In June. 
We are very proud o f them. So. 
you aak. what'a the problem?

wreka. I'm 49, keep myself 
Immaculate, exercise regularly 
and weigh only five pounds 
more than I did on my wedding 
day^

My husband la 52 and still 
wonting regularly. He's healthy 
and hardworking, and we go lo 
church every Sunday. He waa 
never what I would call a your le tter concern ing the 

minister's fee for performing a 
m a rr ia g e  c e rem on y . Am a 
minister. I am well aware o f this 
situation. I work from 15 to 20 
houra on each  m arriage  I

church every Sunday, look Into 
M arriage Encounter. I t ’ a a 
weekend refresher course for 
couples who would like to renew 
the cacltement and Intimacy 
they once had.

I have had wonderful reporta 
from Catholic. Protestant and 
Jewish couples o f all ages who 
have benefited enormously from 
the Marriage Encounter expert* 
ence.

Aak your clergyperson what's 
available In your area. You have 
nothing to lose but

though l*m liv ing with my

perform, for which I am usually
given about 820.

You said. "A  minister cannot 
have his suit cleaned and pre
ssed. get a haircut, and pay to 
get his car gassed up to gel him 
to the church and back far 820."

You could have acid. "She 
can't get her dreaa cleaned and 
pressed. her hair fixed, and driveyour emptl- 

Pteaae wrtte 
again. I'd like a progress report.

M A I AM Y) Recently, I waa 
looking far a birthday card for 
my am  and. aa usual. It waa 
hard for me to find one with the 
proper words. You see. he Is an 
alcoholic and Uvea In a shelter in 
northwest Oregon.

His brother la an officer in the 
U.8. Navy, and although I love 
them both equally. my heart 
goes out to the one with the 
problem.

It's difficult lo find a card that 
expresses exactly how I feel. 
Moat cards say. "I'm  ao proud o f

church In order to help this 
c o u p le  b e g in  t h e i r  l i f e  
together,"etc.

Abby. 50 percent of the stu
dents o f the United Methodist 
seminaries today are women. I 
know. I waa one o f them.

■ »»»  " 4 « iu g  Mvuvr*
formerly  Marcia Blaklad. o f  
Newton. Maas, are announcing 
today the birth o f their daughter. 
Rebecca Anne, bom December 
26.1989.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Siskind, o f 
S a n fo rd . M a te rn a l g re a t*  
grandparent* ore Mr. and Mrs. 
AiSuskind o f Orlando.

P item il rtrandiMfeffttB am ftftp 
and Mrs. Seymour Letter o f 
E n g lew ood . N .J . P a te rn a l 
great.grandmothcr la S y lv ia ' 
Shapiro o f New York.

wuwy ____

D R A M  L IN  J B N N B W B IN i
f o r g iv e  m e. W hen I hear
"minister." I'm programmed to 
think "m ale"!

M AN  ABBYi The letters I ere 
printed in your column are

■K a s a r  c n a — r
•SroCg-BfiBi

fastTra

teto o iva » «  din

Tfco—tftk e a & ’l

•  «ggSjgft ■

f e iss.-im e Ifetnw H niim gcD Egg

fate.tsa .U N  : { y » .  fc d  -

5 B B
KVwW Hff

IS S S S

J pTI,"
•IWmh

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________San tom Hereto, tentort, Pjottoa — iuttoey, April 15, 1M8 — 82

Wife hopes neutral marriage will shift into high gear
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LMH8 to M teate MMor patio
LAKE MARY -  On April IB. the Lake Mary High School IBM 

Longwood Lake Mary Road. Lake Mary) aenlor ctaaa will 
celebrate Ihe official opening o f the acnlor claaa pallo.

AU BTO member* of the 1990 graduating claaa will be on 
hand for Ihe ribbon culling ceremony which will lake place 
between 12: IS and 1:30 p.m.

The aenlor patio will be uacd by aenlor* from tht* year on aa 
a special meeting area not available to underclaaamen.

Sanford Middla School to help MADD.
SANFORD -  The atudent council al Sanford Middle School. 

1700 French Ave.. Sanford, ha* been aponaortng fund drive* 
recently to ralae money to help Mother* Againat Drunk Driver* 
(MADD).

They have accepted donation* from atudent* and faculty.
On April 20. the atudent council prealdent. Scott Wigham 
til present a *480 check from Ihe school to MADD tn met

LONOWOOO -  Longwood 
Ave.. Longarood. will host I 
celebrate the accompllahmen

Will Maun ■ *— ---- -— -----— — ---•
o f Donnie Teny. an eighth grader who was the victim of a 
drunk driver In a December accident. ' ,  ,

"W e want people to realize the Importance of safe driving. 
Hopefully, thl* money will help educate our community and 
prevent future tragedies." Whlgham said.

Longwood Elementary curriculum fair
----------------  ----------- 4 Elementary School, on Orange

___ __________ their annual curriculum fair to
accomplishments of thetr kindergarten through 

fifth grade students on April 19 at 7 p.m. In the achool * 
cafetortum.

There will be projects from the math, science and aoclal 
studies departments.

Greenwood Lakee to plant trace
LAKE MARY -  As part o f their celebration o f the 20th 

anniversary o f Earth Day. Oreenwood Lakes Middle School. 
SOI Lake Park Dr.. Lake Mary. aUth grade students plan to
plant ISO Band Plnea on the achool'* campus on April IB.
'Coordinated by alath made aclenee teacher Lsralne Franze 
and Seminole County urban forester. Mike Martin of the Florida

of Foreatiy. the celebration hope* to focus the 
attention o f the students and the community on ecological 
conservation.

The students have purchased 12 inch tall, one year old 
potted seedlings which they will plant at the achool. They will 
also have the opportunity to bring trees home for punting.

Robinson eeme Protktenttel SehotertMp
WINTER PARK -  LaShalonda Robinson, daugher o f Mr. and 

Mr*. Alton Jenkins Sr. of Sanford was recently awarded a 
Presidential Scholarship from Rollins College.

Only 10 studetenta arc chosen annually to receive the award. 
More than 2.000 students applied for the opportunity this year.

The major criteria for the award to academic excellence, but 
student profile and achlevemenU are also taken Into 
consideration. The award to renewable annually If the student 
maintains a grade point average of 3.0 or better.

Stetson faculty mows
DsLAND — Stetson University has promoted six faculty 

wtMHkMi'and granted tenure to nine others at thetr DeLand 
campus. ,

Tenure was granted to Dr. Catherine J. Coggins, education: 
Prof. Carol A. Corcoran, education: Dr. Duncan Couch, director 
o f choral activities: Dr. Thomas J. Farrell. English: Dr. Eugene 
Huskey Jr., political science: Dr. Mary Ann Lederhaus. 
management arid marketing: Dr. Anthony T. Lerro. chair o f the 
department o f finance and quantitative methods: Dr. Craig 
Maddox, director of the opera workshop: Dr. Thomas Sleeper, 
director of the university orchestra and Dr. E. Nicholas Madox 
III. management.

Promoted from associate to full professor were Dr. James 
Beasley, religion: Dr. W. Daniel Kale, psychology: Dr. Janice B. 
Kindred, music: Dr. Mary Ann Lederhaus. management and 
marketing: Dr. Donald W. Muaaer. religion and Dr. Michael L. 
Rickman, music.

Coltegt tampter at UCP
ORLANDO — Three comprehensive programs are being 

offered for high achool student* at the University of Central 
Florids this summer.

College readiness, career exploration and early c o d e r  
orientation and credit are being offered through a Joint venture 
by UCF, Valencia Community C o d e r  aw* Lake-Sum ler 
Community College. Each program Includes a one week 
residency on the UCF campus.

The early co tte r  orientation and the career exploration 
programs are geared toward high schoolers while the r o l le r  
readiness program to designed for sixth seventh and eighth 
grader*.

Colter students will serve as counselors to the youngsters.
Deadline for the summer modules la May 4. For more 

Information, call 273-2231. .
Loteuro programs to bt ottered at SCC

SANFORD -  Three new leisure time classes will lx  offered at 
Seminole Community C o lte r  beginning April 17.

"Relationships: Addiction or Love" will begin April IT. The 
class will meet on Tuesday evenings through May I from 7 to 
10 p.m .and wlU cost B20 per person ' How to Handle Conflict"  
will run from April 19 through 28. meeting on Thursdays from 
7 to 9:30 p.m. and will coat 910 each. "Procrastination vs. 
Productivity" will meet on Saturday April 21 from 9 a m. to 2 
p.m. There will be a 910 charge for the one day class.

N.Y.TImoo writer to tpMk at DBCC
DAYTONA BEACH — R.W. Apple Jr., the chief Washington 

correspondent for the New York Times will be the keynote 
speaker al Daytona Beach Community C o lte r '*  commence
ment exercises next month.

According to Dr. Charles H. Polk. DBCC president, the 
graduation ceremonies are free and open to the public.

Apple, who has won the George Potk Award for foreign 
reporting, the Overseas Prraa Club award for Interpretation of 
foreign news, will relay some o f hi* experiences to the
graduates.

Many prepaid coltegt plant tote
TALLAHASSEE -  During the four month enrollment period. 

40.563 prepaid tuition contracts were sold through the stale's

‘ "TfuTprogram allows Individuals to purchase contracts for 
future education at two- and four-year colleges at current 
tuition prices. Payment can be as little as M  per month. 

Enrollment will be open again In Sept. 1990.
The greater Oriando area purchased I IB  percent o f the plans

to nuUe U the third most successful sales area In the state.

Back to school tomorrow
Seminole County students will head back lo 

morning, heading Into the home stretch toward 
vactaion.

There are no more extended holidays for the remainder o f the 
year.

High school graduations are June 6.7 and 8.

Local schools take positive actions
Harald staff writer

While the Seminole County 
school district will get the Drug 
Free Zone program underway 
tomorrow morning when Oov. 
Bob Martinet places the first 
sign near Midway Elementary 
School In Sanford, several other 
schools In Ihe district have 
begun  a rm in g  th em se lves  
against drugs from the Inside.

Positive Action, a program 
developed by Dr. Carol Allred In 
Twin Falla. Idaho, was originally 
designed to help high achool 
students develop self esteem. 
Today, children aa young as five 
years old are learning Ihe Im
portance of self esteem.

"Give a man a fish, feed him 
for a day. Teach a man to fish, 
feed him for a lifetime.”  The 
program uses that philosophy to 
mold young children Into happy, 
well-adjusted adults.

There to no mention o f drugs 
at the youngest levels, but the 
students are given a foundation 
on which they can build thetr 
lives without chemical depen
dence.

Positive Action emphasises, as 
the name suggests, doing things 
which are good for one's self and 
fo r o thers. Th ere  are 140 
lemons, enough for almost every 
school day. which teach stu
dents about the Importance of 
things like honesty, hygene. 
niceness and nutrition.

According to the literature 
produced by DrAlIrcd. Positive 
Action to a catalyst for positive 
behavior through which stu
dents learn to cope srUh life's

ch a llen g es  by com m ittin g  
themselves to shaping a more 
positive self and world.

Jeanne T. Hoffman, assistant 
principal at Altamonte Elemen
tary School, agrees.

"It deflnately has a positive 
effect on Ihe students." she said.
"They aren't Just parroting Ihe 
things we are teaching them, 
they understand the concepts."

A key to the success o f the 
program Is student Involvement 
In thi e teaching process.

Students are encouraged lo be 
creative in their presentations of 
ihe skills they have learned tn 
Ihe program. They write and 
perform skits and make pres
en Ut ions at assemblies.

“ 1 am amazed to see how well 
these children understand Ihe 
Importance o f what we are 
teaching them." Hoffman said.

Hoffman noted that as assis
tant principal she sees only the 
most severe disciplinary pro
blems. but feels the overall 
p r o b le m s  a r e  p r o b a b ly  
minimized by the program. The 
trouble with drugs, which exists 
In some schools even at the
elementary level through the 
Influence of older siblings or 
friends, has been eliminated, 
according to Hoffman.

While other programs are 
limited to drug-specific Informa
tion. Positive Action emphasises 
skills for a drug-free life.

"They have the ability to say 
no to drugs and know why they 
are saying It." Hoffman em
phasized.

One parent said that her kin
dergarten daughter has Incorpo
rated Ihe Positive Action con-

With help, students esn excel
Herald staff writer

SANFORD - T h e  Seminole 
Education Association Is re
sponding to the needs o f at-risk 
students through the creation of 
Project Excel, a program o f that 
pairs mentors with minority 
students who are at-risk lo drop 
out o f achool.

SEA president Ira Oeorge. who 
to a health education teacher at 
Mliwee Middle School, said she 
and minority affairs committee 

■chairman Sandra Petty started 
the program when they were 
trying to find a way to do 
something for minority students 
who were dropping out at a 
higher rate than other students.

"W e said to ourselves. ‘What 
can we do to help these kids?'." 
she said. "W e have potential 
Einsteins out there and we're 
losing them."

This year. 25 educators have 
volunteered to "adopt" students 
and follow them through their 
school careers. To  date, howev
er. only 22 students are being

In theory, the assistance wlU 
atop at high school graduation, 
but Oeorge said she knows of 
one teacher who has been in
strumental tn getting her stu
dent Into college.

"She'll probably work with 
him through his freshman year 
In college, she said. "Officially, 
though. It to our goal to keep 
these kids in school through

year. George want* to 
expand to help non-minority 
students as well.

Each teacher chose* a student 
tg need from their school. The 
need to not necessarily financial, 
but rather It Is a need to have 
help staying afloat In achool.

When the program was still in 
the pUnniog stMes. most of the 
teachers who volunteered were 
from the elementary schools.

"It's  what I expected." Oeorge 
noted.

But as the program evolved 
teachers from middle and high 
schools began to oiler thetr time

cepts Into her everyday life and 
uses the example characters in 
the lessons to help others, see 
thetr lack of positive self con
cept.

"She came to me one day 
when I was feeling down and 
had made some self effacing 
comments and said ‘ I'm Positive 
Pal and you're Negative Ned. 
You need to be more positive

about yourself.' I was stunned." 
Ihe mother said.

Iloffrnan added the program 
helped the youngsters see they 
are Important elements In their 
families, schools and communi
ties.

"These concepts are univer
sa l." she said. "Th ey  learn 
things they can take with them 
and use their whole lives."

S fA  president Ira Oaorga It the 
co-founder of Project Excel.

their "adopted" children strive 
toward thetr fullest potential and 
build their s e lf confidence 
through a positive self-conccpt 
and high self-esteem.

"A ll our children are at risk 
re g a rd le s s  o f  th e ir  s o c io 
economic background because 
o f the outside pressures they 
must fa c e ."  O eorge noted. 
"Many o f our students who are 
tabled aa problems are really 
victims and thetr unacceptable 
behavior la they know how lo 
respond to authority figures at
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Area achool* celebrate Earth
Herald stall writer

Many students across the dis
trict this week will be learning 
about the environment and ways 
they can aid In the solution lo 
many o f Ihe Earth's pollutionmany of 
problems.

Oeorge said ihe 
elementary schools have a alight 
advantage In numbers, but the 
differences are decreasing

Oeorge was not eapeUng the 
"overwhelming" response she 

got from teacher* to Ihe pro
gram.

"I'd  have been happy with 
eight teachers this first year," 
she aaid.' Wc'rr just starting to 
get off the ground. I hope the 
enthusiasm continues."

Each educator will try to serve 
as a positive role model for Ihe 
youngsters and offer support, 
guidance and encouragement. 
The teachers will try to help

Project Excel does not try to 
excuse the poor behavior o f 
students. Rather, the teacher* 
involved in the program try to 
help students learn to cope with 
the pressures which cause them 
to lose their confidence and 
willingness to siay In school.

According lo Oeorge students 
in the project will leant to find 
positive outlets for their frustra
tions.

"W e hope (hat Project Excel 
will be able to help students 
learn lo cope with the pressures 
they face and learn lo respond to 
situations In a positive fashion."

Many of the students lack any 
kind of guidance at home from 
parents who are either unwilling 
or unable to give It to them. Not 
all o f these children become 
behavior proiems.

"Because we believe every 
child is at risk." said Oeorge. 
"our program to designed to 
target all students, not just 
behavior problems."

Oeorge said a lot of mentoring 
programs have come and gone 
over the years, but she hopes 
Project Excel will be able to 
withstand the rigors of lime.

" I  think we've gotten off to a 
good start." she said. "W e'll be 
expanding next year and go 
from there."

The 20th annual Earth Week, 
celebrated In conjunction tht* 
year with Nation*! Science and 
Technology Week, to focusing 
the attention of student* on how 
they can "think globally...art 
locally."

At Oviedo High School. 601 
King Ave.. Oviedo, Tor example, 
students will culminate a week 
o f activities to Increase thetr 
awareness o f environmental 
issues and concerns with a 
festival.

Earth Fest *90 to a free festival 
featuring reggae music, food, 
games and booths sponsored by 
environmental agencies. The 
event will be on April 28 from 11 
a.m .lo4p.m .

"The week (and the festival! 
centers on education and works 
through direct action to show 
how each one o f us haa an effect 
on Ihe environm ent." com 
mented Chris Cogle. Oviedo 
atudent body president.

O reenw ood  Lakes M iddle 
School. 601 Lake Park Dr.. Lake 
Mary, sixth graders w ill be 
planting 130 sand pine trees on 
the school's campus tn celebra
tion o f Earth Day.

The students will be learning 
about the environment and ways 
to Improve It throughout the 
week in their science and aortal 
studies classes.

Too many at FSU graduation?

TALLAHASSEE -  A clrcull 
judge has refused lo overturn 
Florida State University's policy 
limiting the number of guests 
that graduating students ran 
Invlle to thetr commencement 
ceremony.

A Leon county circuit Judge 
ruled Monday that FSU has Ihe 
rtght to set limit* on the number 
of commencement tickets lo the 
April 28 ceremony at the Leon 
County Civic Center.

Seven nursing students filed a 
class-action lawsuit last week 
s e e k in g  an In ju n c tio n  to 
overturn the policy, which limits

graduating students to four tick
ets for family and guests.

McClure said the university 
has no legal obligation to provide 
a commencement ceremony. He 
added that to allow unlimited 
seating would create a safety 
luuard." he wrote In his opinion.:

FSU adopted Ita policy last 
D ecem b er a fte r  the C iv ic  
Cenlcr'a director complained 
about overcrow ding at last 
year's commencement, when 
some guests were left without 
seating. The Civic Center ran 
safely seal a maximum o f about 
13.000 people. Some 2.300 
student* are expected to receive 
diplomat al ihe ceremony later 
thto month.

BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
for the current rote coll... I*



Church fires
have preacher

ORLANDO —"A former Flori
da preacher Investigated In 
I B t f  lor i  H it that burned 
down Ms church la Mamed in a

• ' .rtnjtiiM
>4 4$«e$*

WASHINGTON -  NASA aaaurcd 
nervous teacher* Friday that 
tomato accde exposed to com ic  
radiation and then aent to mlUlona 
o f  student* fo r a classroom  
experiment are extremely unlikely 
to produce poisonous fruit.

"W e  took every health and 
safety precaution In designing this 
program." said Robert Brown, 
director o f NASA's educational 
arfalra division. "W e  assured 
ourselves there la no deleterious 
e f fe c t s  e x p e c te d  from  th is  
experiment, any more than the 
tom atoes  y o u 'd  buy In Ihe 
supermarket or grow In your own

The Los Angeles Times Friday 
reported a memo about the project
said there was a “ remote posalbUl- 
ty that radtation-cauaed mutation* 
could cause the plants to produce ,
toxic fruit.''

Nelson Ehrlich, associate pro>eci I 
director for the aerospace cduca I 
lion project at Oklahoma Stale 
University in Stillwater. Okla.. 
who Is under contract to NASA I 
wrote Ihe memo on the project as 
background material for some SO 
rm ajayrn who visit schools and Soma of th* racantty planted hy atwdanl 

i with thstr unusual aortcuMi 
, Shawn grown. Maml Samtbe regretted In-
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Perspective
Martinez faces 'Catch 22’ 
with gasoline tax proposal

A proposal lo raise the alalr gasoline U x by 
lour cents a gallon made It through a key Senate 
committee Wednesday.

The measure Is next scheduled lo be the 
subject of a full Senate vole.

Regardless of what legislators do with Ihe 
proposal now. there's very little chance that II 
will are any life In the Immediate future.

use Ihe measure to pit 
Ihe next several wreks

The gas lax will 
cru lae  th rough  a 
Senate vote but the 
political wrangling 
will only have begun 
al that point.

Martinez, taking a 
page from Ororge 
Bush's “ no new lax-

iy political football during

9 — -

KLONIE
JORDAN

campaign speech, has vowed lo veto the 
legislation.

While Ihe governor la determined lo tee Ihe 
measure fall, many members o f the Senate are 
Just as determined lo are (hat It passes.

Once Ihe gubernatorial reject has been 
applied. Ihe bill will return lo the Senate where 
there are probably already etxxigh votes to 
override a veto and. If for some odd reason that's 
not the case, authors o f the legislation aay they 
will revise the bill and tend It back lo  the 
governor's office.

If would be In Martinet' best Interest to ace 
that Ihe bill dies, even If It la a alow, painful 
death. In an election year In which he will no 
doubt wind up facing a formidable challenge 
from former U.S. Sen. La art on Chiles. Martinet 
must do whatever he can. whenever he can. to 
gamer as much voter support as he can.

Democrats, and many Republicans, feel that 
the governor may not be able lo recover from 
shooting himself tn the foot by calling a special 
session on abortion last fall. It was a move that 
drew widespread opposition from all camera of 
the state, ihe kind o f opposition that Martinet’ 
advisers obviously did not foresee. The three- 
day tnalnn proved to be little more than a 
nuisance for lawmakers and an embarraament 
to the governor's office.

Some political experts aay It was even more 
than that, opting to refer to II as political suicide.

While killing the gas tax Increase might help 
revive a gasping candidate. It won't do anything

As unpopular as the Idea might sound; 
lax la Inevitable. The governor can't continue lo 
relegate transportation problems out to local 
governments, especially In Seminole County 
where elected officials are already gnashing 
their teeth over a $40 million shortfall In 
transportation money. Many county govern-

transMftsUon ratal 
And while a gas tax Increase la an unpopular 

also a necessary and feasible

Ripping off 
the elderly
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Toff 10 ftinmtnt in ti
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Longwood authorities cracking down 
on persona who skim bank accounts

Miller said, la theft by a caregiver or 
family member.

The crime la tabled "exploita
tion." and Miller said the Bute 
Department o f Health and Re

Herald staff writer

C aM w ry l) N M l

Th* iatatt numbers on .... —  
retirement arses In th* nation art 
eomawhat surprising. Although 
many sWarty residents choose to 
retocata to Florida after retiring, th* 
Sunshine Slat* la not among the

House c

LONGWOOD -  I f  you think you 
ran bilk gramps out of his Social 
Security check or life savings. 
Longwood police are warning that 
you'd better think again.

Sgt. Jay Miller said police officer* 
here are taking a much closer look 
al exploitation of eldertv residents, 
which Is moat often done In Ihe 
form o f I heft. Those caught will face 
felony charges, he says. He also 
warns that physical abuse of Ihe 
elderly and handicapped will not be 
tolerated.

A case In point: On March 27. 
L o n g w o o d  p o lic e  ch a rg ed  a 
20-year-old woman with exploita
tion of an aged or disabled adult and 
forgery. She Is accused of forging 
and cashing checks drawn on her 
elderly grandfather for whom she 
had been caring al Ihe time.

Miller said the theft totaled $7110 
and the suspect used the money to 
pay traffic fines and to buy clothes, 
gasoline, rood and furniture for 
herself. The victim, who lives on 
Social Security and ha* tried to 
maintain independence, was wiped 
out In the theft. He lost his meager 
savings, and his bank account 
became overdrawn when he un
knowingly wrote checks to pay him

m

habilltative Services la focusing Its 
attention on these kinds of In-

bills. Miller said.
Miller said the elderly are 

times physically abused or ne
glected by caretakers, some o f 
which are often family members.
While Incidents such as those a n  
criminal acta, a more subtle crime.

1  .la eyep h e 'd *  * ; * * * . !  WMF
*...» H ilRM ld *a ••**IIPm

measure
to eliminate insanity defense

menu Just simply do not have any more mone; 
to spend to ease the choking highway* problem.

Someone has to pay for Ihe roan , and taxe 
on utilities, liquor and cigarettes are already 
stretched to the snapping point. The same holds 
true for the aute sales tax. A  gas tax Increase 
eventually will come: II must be put Into effect If 
the state Is to avoid a crisis. It will come whether 
Martinez is re-elected or Chiles replaces him In 
the governor's mansion. It will happen as surely 
as the sun will rise tomorrow. II may not be four 
cents. It may not be three cents, but there will 
be a gas tax Increase o f some sort within the 
next 12 to IS months.

The American Autom obile Association, 
which, o f course, has IU national headquarters 
si Heathrow, supports a gas u s  plan that calls 
for an Immediate two-ccnt Increase and subse
quent one-cent hikes for each o f the next two 
years. Theoretically, the Idea must be lo  spread 
the suffering over ■ period o f time Instead of 
drooping the big bomb all at once.

Is (here a way to avoid dropping the bomb at 
all?

Yea. but II la an even more unpopular Idea and 
would be even more poiillcally damaging than 
Martinet' special session on abortion.

There is talk at both the local and sUte levels 
o f a state Income tax that could be put Into effect 
within the next five lo eight year*.

But that's a situation that will more than 
Ukely face someone other (ban Marlines. A l the 
moment, the governor may be hoping lo engage 
the Senate In a political ahoullng match that will 
draw attention to himself as the candidate la the 
white hat and could help boost his linage among 
voters.

Now comes the question o f what happens If 
the current gas tax proposal la shot down and 
Martlnca gets re-elected.

Without any added financial strength In the 
state transportation department, the problem 
merely confounds itself. Thus Marttnes would

TALLAHASSEE — Mental health workers are 
pushing for the elimination o f the Insanity defense In 
Florida, aaytng It will change the public's perception 
that people who commit crimes are getting off the hook.

But prosecutor* and defense lawyers aay the 
lnnocent-by-reason-of-lnsanlly plea Is not used often

enough to warrant such a change.
However, little opposition baa been raised publicly to 

the House Criminal Justice Committee MU winding tta 
way through the Legislature, which would replace the 
insanity defense with a guUly-exccpt-for Insanity plea.

"It's  the public perception they're trying to get 
■round." said Charlene Canes, a .lawyer for the 
□ I

return as the head o f a state In 
tianaportstion nightmare exists.

I t la  a 'Catch-22' altuatlon that the governor 
probably wishes be could avoid. However, at 
this point In his political career, be must merely 
try to survive on a day-to-day basts.

Like the mythological Phoenix that ta de
stroyed by fire but always rises again from the 
ashes, so Is the situation with finding money to 
pay for new and expanded highways.

It can be killed for now and lie dormant for a 
few weeks, or even months, but tt will always 
return to haunl those who depend on the votes 
o f the general public lo remain In office.

We must Ignore partisan politics and find an 
to vrhat Is destined to become a

option. It 
solution.

Poison 
space 
seeds?
NA8A assures tsschsrs 
that tomato projset ssfs

HRS spokesperson Ann Wilson 
said crimes such as these or other 
c r im in a l ac ts  re la ted  to  the 
mistreatment o f Ihe elderly, dis
abled or children can be reported 
confidentially through the stale's 
loll free hotline: l-ftOO-96-ABUSE.

The reporter can remain anony
mous If he or she so chooses. Wilson 
said. Once a complaint o f this 
nature Is received, tt la Investigated 
by state and local officials. In 
addition, police or prosecutors with 
Ihe state attorney's office may be 
called In to help.

Miller said that bank officials, or 
anyone else tn a position lo have 
some familiarity with account* of 
elderly persons, should watch for 
suspicious withdrawals or other 
transactions. W ilson said It la 
mandated by law that these crimes 
be reported and that everyone who 
can help prevent them should be on 
Ihe alert.

Miller sold In these cases the 
exploitation or abuse Is usually by a 
caretaker or family memember 
upon whom the victim la depen
dent. In cases such as this, the 
victim Is often unaware that his 
accounts are being drained or 
mismanaged. Oden, even with the 
knowledge o f wrongdoing, victims 
may hrsttatr to report relatives. 
especially If emotional ties are
a 1™ '*  <ilu n . hi u ......  'I

..tllk i-tll u -v ll in s i -mi .•»' «n «*

*
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LONDON — U.S. and Brtttah Intelligence technology for Huaaetn. 
sources here confirm that Iraq's latest attempt to About two yean  ago.
acquit* sophisticated nuclear technology waa woman In her late 
thwarted mainly through the chart* o f a modem 30a. calling hcraclf 
Mata Hart. The woman, who haa now dropped Sellma. ehowed up at 
out o f eight, waa probably an agent o f Moaaad. the Iraqi Airline of- California electron lea firm. CM Technologlea. 

received an order horn EUROMAC tar electrical 
capacitor* with apecthcatlon* that auggretrrt 
they were Intended for u*e aa nuclear trigger*. 
He contacted both the CIA and the UJL Cuatoma 
Service*

According to Intelllgenco eourcee here. 
EUROMAC waa no big aecret. though the Iraqi* 
apparently thought It waa. Actually MR! and the

Airline* operation* in Me. ah* reportedly 
a high-ranking member aaid ahe had been 
perttion In In Britain, bom In Iraq, moved 
Ben charged by Iraqi to London when ahe 
etn with eecunng mill* w aa  y o u n g ,  and  
[h technology that Iraq wanted to turn her 
-  especially the critical language aklUa into a 
rlld a nuclear bomb. job. She waa hired on

Em ployers need  
IN S  education

The General Accounting Office, the In* 
vestlgattve arm of Congress, haa documented 
that worhera with "a  foreign appearance dr 
accent" are encountering job dtacrtmlnaUon 
due to the IBM  Immigration Reform and 
Control Act. Employer* autyect to sanction* 
(dr hiring Ukgal wortter* are. in aome caaea. 
shunning foreign-looking wortter* altogether 
for fear of Incurring legal penalties.

How can this problem be remedied? The 
surest way Is to do a better job of educating 
employers on the law's requirement*, which 
are neither onerous nor terraiy complicated.

It would be a hasty error, however, to repeal 
the employer aanctlona, aa aome critics arc 
demanding. Without the aanctlona, the tm* 
migration law would be effectively gutted.

i'a MM counterintelligence aetv

Governm ent labs 
too Isolated

fund ln f’ nsearrh and^devclopmenl. Thai
h  pn^i|H try

lo find cures for dta- ........... ..... ............
report Itself. The rongreaatonal 

ound that many employer* had 
discriminatory hiring practices

Although these employer* constitute only 9 
percent of the natlons'a 4.6 m illion  
employer*, they represent 90 percent of the the American public. 

That la because the 
federal government 
keeps p r iva te  In* 
Sustty h i m  turniM 
these innovation * 
In to  c o m m e rc ia l

governm snl*owned 
and operated lab* are

Som e governm ent 
lab* have Ignored

V id e o s ’ Is n ’t real A m e r ic a n a

LETTERS TO EDITOR
Letter* to the editor are welcome. All tetters must 
he signed. Include the address o f the writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letter* ahould be on a 
ainghle subject and be aa brief aa poastblf.. Letter*

just plan over-protectlveneaa

w hat's  crumbling, 
we search for conti
nuity and stability 
hsnmth the veneer o f 
collapse. In aome 
ways, a guy propos
ing marriage In an

Made M U A  tab*. Video ruaerite recorders 
ara the moat blatant example. They were 
developed In U.8. lab*, but Japan has 
cornered the production market.

Rep. Ron Wyden. OOre., la hading the 
d a r t  to force the government to laaeen lu  
grip an federally funded technology. Wyden 

our aaaoctaic % r tt Meek that g n irn  
meat attenuate ara frustrated bar*use they 
can't aes their Invention* through to fruition. 
And businesses ara disgusted with the

iking grapefrui 
the Tint time at

and real life.
But there la In

ternal fragility In this 
media Imagery. L  
"Vkleos”  may seem i 
documentary — what nr 
were run by popular op 
television change* every 
Mtda* touch o f prognum 
artificial version* of then 
Even "real life."

How m any "h om e

drinking from th 
a  o f the have-not

R O B E R T  W A G M A N

E D I T O R I A L S
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Sanford Harald. Sanford. Florida —  Sunday. / pr l i .  KrwO -  SD

L E T T E R S

The achoof administration has started looking far reasons 
why the schools are so crowded. A statement published 
recently Indicated the people who were not In this county ten 
years sgodk) not know about double sessions. Tends to make 
you think, we had double sessions ten yean  ago. This is not 
true.

The new schools had classroom space. The new schools did 
not have cafeterias and other non-dasaroom apace. The money 
available was uacd to build claaatoom apace. For some ycara 
this administration did not know there waa a need for 

classroom apace. This administration salted far and 
got IOO million dollars to build other than classroom space.

ir this calls far double session* far Children, the children will 
have a nice cafeteria to eat In. Ten year* ago the derision was 
classroom apace — no double sessions.

John Colbert 
Sanford

Apartnwnt oomptox is etoan
I am replying to your article concerning the Mariner's Village 

Apts.
I m i  s  tenant o f Building

a a M -t f I had a profatem. I talw great offense as the problem to 
taken care o f and II seems I really do not have the problem of 
roaches in my apartment.

Na,. 7 & ‘ M* bul *■» exterminator! also aprsya each and 
every building ones a month and (hay guarantee their work.

tryou would like to apeak with me in person, please fed free 
to do to.

It also seems to me that If you have a problem, you need to 
let someone know ao that problem can be taken care of.

I waa a witness to the trash and dirty diapers, old food out o f 
the refrigerator. ^  empty potato chip bags, also dirt all over 

i known to cause roaches, wouldn't you

Sally Mull 
Sanford

the floor. That has been 1

DruQ-frtt past Is no lonaor 
a political measuring stick
a1Chtaf Correspondent wi'jr ■%' 'jfttyti

W A S H IN G T O N  -  T h e  
Senate's quick confirmation o f 
Timothy Ryan as the nation's 
lop thrift regulator is evidence 
that a drug-free past no longer la 
a political Uunuo test.

The nominee o f  President 
Bush, the drug war's command- 
er-in -ch lef. w as con firm ed  
Wednesday by a vote o f 67-32 
although the senators knew of 
Ryan's admitted drug use.

Ryan, 44. told the FBI In a 
background check that In the 
1070a he had used marijuana ou 
several occaMorta and cocaine no 
mare than twice.

The While House contended, 
and the Senate evidently con
curred. that Ryan's past uae at 
Ifegsl drugs was Irrelevant. 
O ggga iiJ k fi t c y j t y s n .  a

emerging Into top leadership 
positions In both the govern
ment and the private sector." 
Warner evidently had In mind 
baby-boomers.

Warner told the Senate 11 
would be "bad policy to reject, 
across the board, those who In 
their college or graduate years" 
experimented with drugs.

Olnsburg's Ignominious fate 
prompted same politicians lo 
come cfefcn on their past use of

deep I ________________ ■ ■ ■
the chief regulator o f the sinking 
savings ana loan Industry waa 
based almost entirety on hia lack 
of Unsocial experience.

Ryan's opponents did not even 
remind the administration that a 
malar campaign In Its star on 
drugs is the push far suffer 
penal Uea far camial users.

A scant three years ago. a

C o u r t  n o m in e e  D o u g la s  
Qlnsburg that be had used 
marijuana In eollsgi touched o ff 
a firestorm o f Senate opposition 
that farced him to withdraw his

But the current Senate evi
dently waa willing lo  overtook 
even Ryan's uae o f cocaine, 
which Bush and administration 
officials repeatedly have cited as 
the main target In their drug 
war.

John Warner, the Virginia 
Republican, was the first senator 
to discount publicly Ryan's past 
drug use. pointing out that the 

‘ generation "la  “ “

Ann 
to be in 

In lire April 10 Demo
cratic gubernatorial runoff In 
Teaaa far refusing lo  aay If she 
has ever used drugs.

It area not enough, it seems, 
far Richards to acknowledge that 
she la a recovering alcoholic.

For som e tru ly  stunn ing 
stonewalling. It would be bard to 
lop the shenanigans o f Marlon 
Barry, the embattled mayor of 
Washington.

For years. Barry denied re
port* that he used drugs. Then 
he eras nabbed In January In an 
FBI sting In a downtown hotel 
and indicted on cocaine charges. 
After six Weeks o f rehabilitation, 
the mayor admitted alcoholism

White <
rejected demands that ha resign. 
And. continuing to duck Inc 

o f whether he 
Barry so far hi 

to rule out 
re-efacuon.

de
fer

A rare moment of Sonata drama
t IsIs m MIaaM I HiIWiWWW

W ASH ING TO N  -  Rarely . Neither MHcfaeU oor Byrd were 
much too rarely, the Senate sure o f victory and botn worked 
escapes from Its turgid mean- on their colleagues as the votes 
dertngs to stage a moment o f were recorded. 
drama worthy o f the finest ^That. however, was only the 
theater.. . .  . start o f B R O  prmnema. w iw ,

One o f these rarities came he was to say thst the leadership 
when the Senate reached a vote sod the administration "peeled 
on whather to give a generous o f 'mt**-"
—tgMBK l  ^  m oere who One o f these votes, that o f Sen.
loee iM r  uu— ■ conseuucncc Steve Symms. R-ldsho, was 
o fthedm nairb ill stripped from Byrd In public

Tbs farce behind this proposal 
was Sen. Robert Byrd. 6-W.Va.. 
a wily veteran at ft. who to the 
very powerful chairman at the had voted 

Committee, the apparently

AARP:
The American Association o f Retired 

has a network o f Geographical 
District* Manning the fifty stales. Florida. 
Georgia. Alabama. Mississippi. Tennessee 
and South Carolina comprise District 4. The 
District Office to In Atlanta. Georgia. The 
Florida Slate Office fa located in SI. 
Petersburg.

The Implementation o f AARP Programs 
depend heavily upon volunteertom. The fact 
that retired pel sons constitute a wellspring 
o f human resources, has not escaped those 
In charge o f AARP'* diverse programs. A 
computerized talent' bank has been In
stituted to correlate the skills and Interest of 
volunteers with AARP programs and those 
o f other national organisations. The only 
requirement Tor registering wllh the talent 
bank to lo be age BO: AARP membership to 
not a criterion. Anyone desirous o f being 
listed In lhe National Volunteer Bank may 
write AARP Fulfillment Section. 1B08 K 
Street. N.W.. Washington. D.C. 30049.

One o f AARP*a national programs that haa 
garnered attention to their non-i 
Voter Education 
purpose of their voter i 
Inform voters, candidate*  and elected of
ficials about toaues Important to 
people.

and priorities

non-part toan 
Program. The staled 
r education effort to " lo

Mature ciltoens constitute a formidable 
voting block and AARP Is cognizant o f this. 
Nationwide, more senior citizens register 

‘ and vote than any other age group. 
Seminole County voting patterns reflect this 
national trend.

AARP's state legislative committees are In 
charge o f preparing Information for their 
respective state AARP chapter legislative 
committee chairman and members. H on
da 's booklet 1s entitled. "Influencln, 
Legislative Action. Florida 1990-1901. 
Florida state legislators are listed In (he 
booklet along with standing commute 
those cTtUeal to the legislative process.

The huuhlM contain* position statements

tton o f Medicare overcharge. Participating 
physicians would be required to accept 
Medicare reimbursement as full payment for 
medical wrvlce*. Presently those eligible for 
Medicare must pay an annual 97S deducti
ble, 20% co-lnsurancc on physicians 
charges that Medicare deems reasonable, 
and any physicians charges that exceed 
Medicare's reasonable charge.

Other salient Issues AARP hopes lo 
address are: the provision of health and 
Insurance programs to meet health rare 
needs' o f the uninsured and medically 
Indigent; increase the avallnblllly of af
fordable housing options In Florida, and
establish legislation relative to rrgnlulloiiN 

g  the quality 
homes and ACLF residents.
enhancing quality o l care for mining

land

and papers targeting priority Issues. Al the 
apex o r their priority issues to the ellmlnx-

Another AARP program for which there 
has been great demand Is the Tax-Aide 
Service. This service offers free nationwide 
lax counseling In cooperation with Hit* 
United States Internal Revenue Service. Thr 
objective to lo  assist low and modemle 
Income mature citizens. During 1989. 
26,000 volunteer* staffed neighborhood 
counseling site* and helped over a million 
people Including almost fifty thousand 
shutlns complete their 1988 lax.

D O M E S T I C  A N A L Y S I S

Paper
R e d  ta p e  h e lp s  U .S . in d u s try  c a tc h  fire

In the 1988 p res iden tia l 
c ampaign. Sen. A l Gore. D- 
Terra., and farmer Arizona Gov. 
Bruce Babbitt admitted some 
past drug use. So did some other 
prominent poto. Including Rep. 
Newt Otngrich. R-Ga.. and Ben. 

D-R.1.
forth- 

o f-

WASHtNOTON -  In what waa 
predicted to be the age o f the 
paperless office, the U.8. paper 
i n d u s t r y  h a s  s i l e n c e d  
doomsayers by posting record 
sates and maintaining Us posi
tion as one o f the nation's lop 10 
Industries.

Instead o f being burled by 
technology, the 300-year-old 
U.8. paper Industry has caught 
lire, with annual production uurt 
year of more than 76 rollltou 
tons.

In this paper-loving city i 
where red tape is often a

industry's trade association.
"Paper to ubiquitous. It la 

literally everywhere." said Red 
Cavenry. the institute's preal-

panted by reams o f while paper, 
the government used more than 
391.000 ions o f paper Ui 1967. 
the most recent year for which 
statistic* are available.

That mind-numbing number, 
though, to tea* than 2 percent o f 
the 23 million tons o f paper used 
throughout 
that year.
American Paper

bast year, the domestic paper 
Industry posted sates o f about 
•110 billion, a gain o f almost 
100 percent store I960 when 
visionaries began dream ing 
about electronic brains housed 
In computer bodies.

When computers became as 
common as water cooler* In 
modem office*, three visionsrk-m 
began preaching the demise o f 
paper In the new paperless 
office.

"A s  we moved from the fate 
1970* and early 1960s. everyone 
jm^ght into the that
the paperless office was Just 
around the com er." Caveney

screen. They said there would be 
no more mall In offices.

"But In truth o f fact, the 
technofolfy has done exactly the 
op p os ite ." said Caveney. a 

ity assistant lo the 
it for public liaison in the 

l administration.
Between 1978 and 1908. de

mand far printing and writing 
paper grew  by 70 percent, 
sparked largely by Increased 
demand far computer paper.

"In  the office, iicopte totally 
mtagauged what the computers 
would do. Not only did com
puters not decrease paper 
grow th , they exp loded  the 
growth."

Now the paper dooms* yet* are 
drowning under waves o f paper 
s p e w in g  f r o m  c o m p u te r  

land.

"They said checks would not

spreadsheets, printers 
recently facsimile machines. 

"The fax machine — two year* 
nocxxiy ever itcwti cn si.

that wasn't dreamed o f two 
year* ago."

Although Industry earning* 
are at an all-time high. vnUia* 
I fora o f many paper producer* 
have dipped lo "level* uriser:i in 
many year*. If ever." wrote Murk 
Rogers. *  paper Industry analyst 
with PrudentIsl-Bsche SrcurllUn 
In a recent analysis of the paper 
and wood products industries.

One result of the low valua
tion* of paper rompanlea sur
faced tote Iasi year with In
dustry's first hostile lender offer. 
Georgia-Pacific Corp.'s 9.1.8 
billion bid for Oreat Northern 
Nckodsa Corp.. o f  Stamford. 
Conn. A merger agreement wu* 
reached in February.

The United Stales already is 
the world'* largest producer of 
paper and acrount* for about 30 
percent of the world's paper 
production, according to In-

Institute.
t w d V f  r e d d ' n o w a p i  . 
•anymore, (bey will rood on a

dustry statistics.

use o f  ihe application o f paper

A comeback is plotted in battle of the bags
United Proas fatwmttonal

HARTFORD. Conn. -  The 
•1.5 Milton paper bag Industry, 
seeking to regain business fast lo 
popular plastic grocery sacks, 
has launched a nationwide 
campaign Dial stresses envi
ronmental concerns.

Television  spots featuring
singing paper bags urge shop
pers to shun plastic, even 
though environmental officials
aay whai really mailers to what 
happens lo the bags after the 
groceries sra put away.

“ If you Just throw It out It's 
garbage," Anne Oobto. a re
cycling analyst for the suite 
Department o f Environment*!. 
Protection, said o f paper and 
plastic. " I f  you recycle a bag. 
you've done something good 
wllh It."

Oobto says 30 percent to 40 
percent o f paper gfocery bags

are recycled, while plastic re
cycling to In Its "Infancy." The 
plastics Industry contends It's 
sacks are handy far reuse, and 
fake up tesa space In landfills.

"Th is Is an opportunity to gel 
people thinking and making 
choices." Carmine DIBaitista. 
D tP 's director o f planning and 
standards for waste manage
ment. said o f the paper bag 
campaign. "There are pros ana 
cons onboth sides."
. The paper bag Industry re

cently aired a TV commercial in 
Connecticut and Jacksonville. 
Fla. — the firs! such effort In Ito 
107-year history.

II features three cartoon-llke 
paper bag characters — "Reus-. 
able.” "Recyclable." and "De
gradable" — singing a Jingle 
promoting paper.

The ad was developed by 
S lo n e  C o n ta in e r  C orp . o f  
Chicago, which uses recycled 
fibcraln its corrugated boxes.

"Now  what we're working on 
to actually putting waste paper 
In with virgin fibers to make new 
grocery  sacks w l lh . "  said 
William Klalste, spokesman far 
Stone Container.

The percentage o f recycled 
fibers is now relatively low 
because they weaken the bag.

“ You could be looking at. a* 
we move Into Ibc mtd-90*. 30. 
40 and 50 percent recycled 
material In bags and even higher 
percentages in corrugated box
es." Klatote said.

" l l ' s  the en v iron m en ta l 
ch o ice ." Margaret England, 
chairman o f the environmental 
division o f the General Federa
tion o f Women's Clubs, said of 
paper bags during a recent visit 
to Connecticut.

England's group, booed In 
Sparta. Tenn.. to backing Ihe 

_  i aa a way to 
at trash bring 

In shrinking landfills.

an acute problem In a small, 
heavily populated state Ilka 
Connecticut.

"W e ran a survey and found 
that Ihe brown paper hag will 

' break down In aa little aa seven 
days." said England.

If discarded as Utter, paper
less risk than plastic 

o f choking or trapping wildlife, 
she sold.

Her group’s 400.000 mcmlier* 
also reuse paper bags as book 
covers and other Items, und 
write to supermarkets urging 
them to promote paper bags.

“ Our project Is not really solid 
waste management, ll's solid 
w a s te  p r e v e n t io n , "  sa id  
England.

Nationwide, ihe plastic in
dustry has mode strong Inroads 
wllh groceries stores using ball 
paper and half plastic In bagging 
groceries, said Klatote.

Cssryl L  V « t  writs* tar Units* P m *

A ‘New Age’ for opportunists in the ‘90s
The end o f the '00a was the era o f Ihe 

"holy hucksters" — television preachers 
caught fleecing their flocks white fracturing 
commandments seven through 10 (you 
knew. Uw ones about adultery, 
bearing false witness and coveting).

In the coming "New Age" o f Ihe '90s, 1, 
think we're likely to sec much the same 
phenomenon among another group who 
claim a direct line to the Supreme Being; Ihe 
New Agrrs themselves.

Symms. one o f ths roost active 
opponents o f (toe dean air bill.

pro tem o f the Senate d lt lo n  
farmer Senate Democratic * ------ -

ed lo  support Byrd, 
ly hoping that the ad- 
o f  t h e c o a l  m in e r

would kill Ihe MU. 
Hia Idaho mate. Republican San. 
James McClure, had also voted 
with Byrd.

leader G e o rg e  M itchell and But Republican*, seeing no 
im iirr finbirl votes to spare, turned Bynun* 

Pnfr and he eventually switched hto
Many considered this vote a ballet- 

teat o f personal power between Evan m oredrareatte w asthe 
MRchdl and Byrd, the man he vote caM ty  Seo. Joaeph Btden. 
miohomIsiI w  Democratic D*Pai** a lon w r cummttc for
a yaw  and a hair ago. Byrd ih e  Democratic presidential 

- - nominal Inti and a rising power
in the Static. * ,

The final vote waa 50-49 
■tfMitrmi the amendment. Had 

and Byrd, the man who aa leader Bkten voted the other way. Byrd 
had sorer afully blocked It from would have won toy the same

i long Ume. selling "past-life" readings, 
lets, tapes and books, and becoming

tost certainly. M waa a
etween Mitchell, the fat

roll call began in mid-afternoon, third vote.
y  o f the

This doesn't mean I have anything 
against New Agere- I think (he majority of 
them are Just decent people tec king answer* 
to spiritual questions, as are moat Chris
tians. who have nothing In common wllh 
the TV  craoka who vtctlmtoed some of them.

Bui anytime someone Halm* to have a 
direct (toe lo a dally, there to Ihe potrpltoJ 
for trouble and abuse. And there have been 
abusers around In the New Age movement 
fe r a l  .....................
trinkets.
rich. How do you tell the sincere practitioner 
o f "New Age”  mysticism from the victim- 
Iser?

Good question. We may never know the 
answer. Here's a true story o f how easily the 
worst can happen:

About 30 yean  age. a nationally syn
dicated political columnist and biographer 
named Ruth Monigomcry became Interest
ed In psychic phenomena. In the early '60s 

began practicing "automatic writing.;' 
which she, suppose

AkS- T'kplrtl
Guides." as she ’calls them, supposedly

■ P P I H i g p i l p i p i H p i p g  by steal 
issues through her fingers and typewriter, 
and she has written many best-selling books 
baaed on ibetr "revelations."

In 1995. she published a book emitted 
"Aliena Among Us." In tl. she asserts that 
soul* from other planet* sometimes inhabit 
human bodies either from birth or as 
“ walk-ins" to bodies that have been ab
dicated by human souls. She devoted three 
long chArtrra to a glowing recitation o f the 
so-called "extraterrestrial Uncage and phi
losophy o f a  man named Frederick von 
Mlerera. Von Mlcrcra claims lo  be a 
"walk-ln" from the star Are-turns. She 
included an address where readers could 
write lo von Mlcrcra.

How did Monlgpmcry verify that what von 
Mterers was telling her was true? She asked 
her "Guides." ana they said he was un Ihe 
level.

After Montgomery's book came out, von 
Mlerera received thousands o f fetters. From 
there, he began lo  sell tape* (at 6350 a pop) 
teUina customers o f their "past lives" and
his philosophy, which meanders from pre

dictions of a coming millennial "doomsday" 
to anti-Semitism.

"Hitler was a misunderstood genius." 
say* von Mlerera, who was quoted by writer 
Marie Brenner in the March issue o f Vanity 
Fair. "Jew s have to understand their 
natures encourage pogroms."

In addition, von Mterers has been selling 
large, expensive gems, telling believer* the 
gems have supernatural healing and pro
tective properties. Buyer* of "Ufe readings' 
lold Brenner that von Mterers would ohm 
"prescribe" certain gems. "They are a* 
candles In the dark ... to prevent you Innti 
falling kilo delusions." Brenner quotes him 
aa spying on one cassette. Several buyer* 
who Brenner talked with said they had thr 
gems appraised by Jewelers and were lold 
the gems aren't worth near what vnrt 
Mlerera sold them far.

This ease captured national altetilkm 
because some rich, socially prominent 
farmer members o f von Mterers group are 
accusing him o f fleecing lliem and will 
Jeering members to demeaning sexual 
rituals. Brenner says some member*. were 
Initialed in a sex rite called "the treatment.”

But despite the charges, all over I In- 
country, people o f modest and llxcd in
come* are sending millions to "enlightened 
ones" who are peddling books. iu|x-». -'Hit 
readings" and other paraphernalia Ami 
how do they know these people have riir 
unswers they're seeking?

Because, Just like Jim and Tammy. John 
Wcatey Fletcher and Jimmy Swaggart. they 
aay ao.

iciitHNCWtaASeseNTSKraiiE *un
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Innovative program keeps troubled families together
I M M P n m IM M M IIw m I foelcrcarr.

“ ---------------------------------- —  Judaon Center director Mounlr
ROYAL OAK. Mich. — Tim Sharobeem Mid aortal worker* 

and Kim Qutaenberey believe dealing with child abuae and 
that without help from an un- neglect often have tended to feel 
usual program offering In-home that "the family In the cuuac or 
counseling far troubled children the problem. ' 
and their parent*, their family "W e look at It aa pari of the 
could not have been aalvaged. volution." he M id. "Nobody 

" W e  w ou ld  have go tten  love* children more than the 
through the court ayatem and family, (but) aomcllme* they 
gotten the ktda back, but I don’t don’t know how to express it.”  
think we could have lasted much Qulscnbcrry. 30. and' hta 
after that." Tim  Qutaenberey 25-year-old wife M y the center

Schrandt aald faster cere offers The In-home approach "allow* level*." Schrandt said. verge o f wanting t
no sense o f permanency to us to work within the home A primary therapist and a We can go to h
children, who often arc shuttled environment where the problem ftuntly counselor are assigned to said,
around among several different startedSchrandt aaid. each family. In a minimum o f Judaon workers
homes. Footer care children "W e find famtllea relate to us three visits per week, generally budgeting, cducat 
often develop an tisocia l at* better." she M id. " I t ’s their over a six-month period, they counseling, and 
tltudes and fewer than 75 per- territory. ... We also become a provide sendees Including family mediate needs.
cent o f them arc auccaaaftiHy part o f that fkmlly structure. We therapy, marital therspy and ............ .. -  .. -
reunited with thetr families, team a lot more family secret* sibling group therapy. - tamlfr.tojn
compared with 80 percent re* than a lot o f other therapists. Workers stress "parenting °T ctoU>*0* ’. 1 
ported nationally far In-home because we’re In the home.”  skills, child manageoynt. help- * bout
programs.atoeaald. Schrandt M y* (he program Ing them w ith  d isc ip lin e ." * * e?n5!lVtypc ” .

N a tion a lly , an es tim a ted  has a success rate between 85 Schradt said. “ *“ • w e  meet w
500,000 youngsters currently percent and 98 percent and. at a "A  lot o f parent* don’t un- , e lp ‘ •*em * et
are In some farm o f care outside coat o f 859 per day. Is about a demand where abuse and ne- ,“ u“ ’
•heir home. Schrandt said. No third aa expensive as Institu- gleet comes from. ... Many of1 The nraamm «-v 
figure* are available for In-home ttanal program* them only do the things they .k ,  a
treatment. Judeon’s program handles know because that Is how they r.

The National Resource Centar about 75 cases referred by were treated.”  h ? «T »n
on Family-based Care, baaed la county court* and social service In many cases, she rnys. basic i *
km *. Uau more than 500 o r * ,  departments and Ire the state's instruction In child development
nlxatlons that provide some farm Falrtawn Center for severely also fa helpful. The program also C ,
o f In-home counseling or crista emotionally disturbed children includes a 24-hour emergency "  *“ rn
intervention sendees. In-home In Pontiac. . sendee.
programs are operating In half "W e deal with a wide range of ' I f  a parent (has a) baby crying Although the al
the states, according to the different kinds o f situations and and I t  won't stop. Is frustrated the family togethi 
Center for the Study o f Social behaviors and disfunction*, a because she doesn't know what does not conolda 
Policy m Washington. D.C. wide range o f socio-economic to do. might fed  herself on the child a total failure,

children in foster care simply 
has not worked. Mid Bobelte 
Schrandt. director o f the In
home program.

Israelis fed up with political system
doning thetr parties far better 
offers from rival factions or 
threatening to leave If they did 
not receive financial guarantees 
o f millions o f dollars.

Within 10 days, more than 20 
Israelis were on a hunger strike 
and the frustrations erupted Into 
a national movement to change 
Israel's electoral syatrm.

"What happened In the Iasi 
weeks was a total betrayal o f the 
public trust entrusted In the 
p o l i t i c i a n s . "  s a id  U r ie l  
Ratchman, dean o f Tel Aviv 
University’s law school "What 
they have done ruined the re
mnants Of the trust o f the people 
o f the country."

In T e l A v iv  A p r il 7. an 
estim ated  100.000 laraella 
packed the Kim

and Shatila refugee camps.
The protesters came with what 

one Israeli commentator called 
"an  Ingrained sense o f pro
prietorship" over the country, 
creasing political lines and many 
demonstrating for the first time.

Placards called politician* 
thieve# and prostitutes and 
warned them that "democracy fa
not fnr gaU  •• A mmA

‘C lo n in g ’ is  s o b e r in g  fe m in is m
JERUSALEM -  Two Israelis 

on a hunger atrtke against the 
country's radices rounds o f po
litical bargaining have touched a 
nerve In tens o f thousand* o f 
their countrymen and amt a 
message to the politician*

"W ere  fed up."
Uraeita came from all over the 

country to support — and a few 
to argue with — Avt Kadtsh and 
Shahar Ben Metr, army reserve 
officers tyho held thetr fast 
acroM from Parliament.

They told the hunger strikers 
they too were tired o f smaller 
parties, especially the ultra
Orthodox religious factions, con
trolling the fate o f coalitions, 
lecturing secular Jews on how to 
live  and then tripling their 
allotment* from the treasury.

ter*. Like those works. “ Cl 
a primer on the cost. Tho< 
hi* time setting up the e 
needs to cany him throug* 
"Chung Kuo" la edgeof-tbe 

A downside la the fight 
wealth o f detail, more than

In 'T h e  Cloning o f Joanna May," Carl May. 
Brttfah nuclear Industrial 1st, land developer 
and one o f the more despicable villains In 
recent fiction, has reftiaed to allow hi* wife, 
Joanna, to have children. Nevertheless, he and 
•  mad scien tist co lleague — Joanna’s 
gynaeologfat -  manage to secretly steal one of 
her e g p  and done four duplicate Joannas Just 
SO year* younger than tha heroine.

o f Israel
. jto nearby

a free ts  fo r the largest d e 
monstration since a protest 
against the 1982 massacre o f

public, wroth fa now demanding 
direct election o f the prime

Insanity
the defendrat and decide the 
farm o f treatment. Once the 
patient fa reedy to return to Uw 
community, a judge would atop 
In lo  make a ruling. ’

A  vast Improvement over the 
old eyfacm. Carres said, fa that 
the Inmate can’t be held In an 
Institution beyond the max
imum length o f (he sentence far 
the crime lo r  which he had been

virtually enged planet for the next
M B .
i. this to Uke those wonderful 
ertth their myriad o f charac-

My from the prosecution to the 
defense. Currently, the prosecu
tion must prove beyond a rea
sonable doubt that the defcndent 
la sans in order to get a 
conviction. But under Mver'a

raat«ans<framPa#ilD
opportunity w m  limited lo the 
Insured.”

"Furthermore, the church 
waa experiencing financial 
pressure* and other Mrlfe of 
which Pylant waa aware. Evi
dently. he had even gone ao far 
aa lo make a statement to

Lee Bailey (713)


